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T o Decide Judg
<t)

Chie^ains Report Only 
Half Dozen Adjust* 
ments Remain to Be 
Made Before Comple* 
tion o f W ork on Slate 
For Municipal ^Courts.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
June 3.— (A>—Left with only 
two days to clean up their un-
finished business, weaiy legis-
lators returned to their work 
today to find leaders appar-
ently determined to settle be-
fore close of the legislative 
day the troublesome problem 
of distributing the municipal 
judgeships. ,

Democratic and R e p u b l i c a n  
chieftains, who remained in con-
ference rooms for hours after the 
I>gri8lature adjourned late last 
night, reported that only a half 
dozen adjustments remained to be 
made before they completed work 
on a slate which they were hope-
ful they could sell to the Legisla-
ture, particularly the Democratlc- 
controlled Senate.

Party Leaders Active 
OfficlaiUy, it waa the task of the 

Judiciary Committee to prepafo 
the list of nominations for the 100 
or more Judgeships in the 70 mu-
nicipal courts. But the behind-the-, 
scene maneuveringa found several 

.party leaders active, among them 
State Democratic Chairman John 
T. McCarthy, State RepubUcan 
CbHrman J. Kenneth Bradley and 
Democratic National Committee-
man David E. Fitzgerald.

Gov. Robert A. Hurley returned 
to the capttol after a week-end 
absence apparently resigned, like 
the legislators, for a long day. 
Awaiting action ih one branch or 
another were about a dozen of his 
major nominations:

While leaders of> botk parties 
aaaertad that confirmation tff the 
major nominations waa in no vwy 
dependent on the ultimate aolutibn 
of the minor Judgeship tangle, re-
ports were current that the 
chances of getting final Demo-
cratic approvH of a slate might 
b̂e irreparably damaged if thelfh- 

'pubUcam-controUed House demon-
strated any reluctance to confirm 
the gubernatorial nominees, moat 
at them Democrats.

May Send New NondnatloB 
The chief executive told news-

papermen it was probable that be 
would send insa nomination for 
the Court oir'̂ Common . Pleas 
J u d g e s h i p  which RCpublicaui 
House Leaider William L. Hadden 
turned down yesterday.

.The House, its cadendar loaded 
with many major proposals, among 
them a proposed/ constitutional 
amendment providing* for the ap; 
polntment of the minor Judges by 
the governor with the advice and 
consent of th  ̂ Legislature, settled 
down to work early to clear its

(OoutiqtBed Oi> Page Eight)

Kb o x  Pemands 
/^ o r k  Miracle

Tells Shipbuilders War-
ships in Haste Are 
Necessary for Victory.

Urges Labor 
Leaders Be 
Given Tasks

Representative o f Feder-
ation Says Organiza-
tion 'Disturbed* at 
Failure .to  Use Men»

Atlantic City, N. J.. June 3—(P) 
—Robert J. Watt, IntemationH 
representative of The American 
Federution of Labor. sHd today 
his organisation waa "dlaturbed' 
at the government’s “failure to 
utilize the leadership of workera 
in the present mobiliMtion.

"After all,” he told the Nation-
al Conference of SociH Work In a 
prepared address, "a voluntary 
federation of nearly 5,000,000 
members should not only offer 
more experienced wisdom In 
moblUxing labor’s resources, but 
its leadership enjoys the confidence 
of the workera more than busineaB 
executives or college profeaaors.' 

Points to British Unity 
Watt observed the unity of the

(Oontinned On Page Three)

New Effort 
May Settle 
Lumber Row

(OonUnned On Page Bight)

   

   

   

  
 

Washington, June 3—(40—Sec-
retary Knox demanded a produc-
tion “miracle" of the nation’s war-
ship building Industry today in 
order to assure the United States 
and Britain of command of the 
seas.

“There can no longer be any 
doubt,’’ Knox sHd. “that thfo war 
will be determined by two-ch 
—no, one thing—a suceei^ul 
combination of sea and air {xuv- 
er."

Speaking to a conference of 
shipbuilders be told them It 
up to them to see that America 
and Britain were equipped with 
the warahlp half of the combina-
tion necessary for victory.

Would Increawe Effldeaey
I^ox suggested that the produc-

tion “miracle” be accomplUbed by 
increasing Immediately the effi-
ciency of labor in shipbuilding 
yards since virtually aU are now 
^eduled to do all the work they 
are capable of undertaddng.

"There is no criticism of ariiat 
L has been done to date." Knox 
)/ m M. . "it has been well done. But 

it la not enough. . We’va got to

work. Ws.must have the kind of *" 
kind of seal that

batUe."
Preoenta Boaus Plaa 

To make a start toward such a 
high morHe level,. Upm proppeed 
that a system of government 
financed competitiona be worked 
out between ship yards and that 
government bonuses be offered to 
“ leading lafea" ia each yard who 
would lake, on the task of stipu- 
ilatlng compefitlve ^spirit. The

America Ends Last Voyage as Cruise Ship British B om bers
\

Huge Fires in  B erlin; 
Boast o f Ships Sun'

The 28,482-ton liner America, largest passenger 
Hudson river to its Manhattan pier, ending its last cri 
America waa acquired by the Maritime CommisHon for i

il ever built In the United States, moves up the 
" ifofe being turned over to the U. 8. Navy. The 

'yery to the Navy as an auxiliary.

Mediation Board 
ready Has Urged Strik-
ers to Retura Pending 
Settlement o f Dispute.

By The Associated Press
The Defenae Mediation Board 

made a new effort today for a set-
tlement in the 25-day old strike of 
12,000 d O  lumberworkers in the 
Pacific northVeat, which has cur-
tailed supplies needed for the de-
fenae program. «

,The board already bas recom-
mended that the strikers resume 
work pending a settlemept and 
baa reminded the union of '^ eH - 
dent Roosevelt’s assertion i^bis 
address a Week ago that tha 
American people expect the im-
partial recommendations of ^the 
board to be accepted.

Magr Bring Showdown 
Thus, some Washington circles 

thought, the lumber strike might 
bring a show-down on the admin-
istration’s determination to end 
work stoppages hampering >̂ de- 
fense production.

There was speculation, too. on 
whether a potential weapon 
agUnst strike shutdowns was con-
tained in the proposH by the War 
Department yesterday that Con-
gress grant Mr. Roosevelt power 
to requisition property necessary 
in the defense effort.

Some legiHatora thought it 
would permit the government to 
take over strikebound’planta.

President O. M. Orton of the 
Jntemational Woodworkers at 
America came from Seattle to

Many Oppose 
Plan to Take 

Over Plants
Legislative Leaders Pre-

dict Prompt Consid-
eration o f Measure 
To Control Property.

Bolletiii!
WaaUagton, i'ifSe 8—(P) — 

President BooseyeH, dlacnssed 
with cougrBSsInnal leaden to-
day the War Departmaat biO 
introduced yesterday to give 
the government sweeping 
authority to oonsoript .private 
property noeful to national de-
fease. It was ondentood that 
the provlsian permitting sles- 
nre o f property “temporarily 
or permaaently" came In for 
ootne oonoldpratton because 
oppoettton hnd been expreeeed 
to “permanent" oonflecatlon.

P e t a in  CaB g U rg e n t  
M e e t in g  ^ if ^ Cab in e t

Sabotage May 
Explain Grash

Bomber Kills 4  Avia-
tion Experts as Con-
trols Apparently Fydl.

San Diego, CaUf., June 8—(A)— 
The unexplained performance of a 
$250,000 British Liberator bomber 
that sideslipped into San D ie^  
bay and killed fotir aviation ex< 
peris aroused some suspicion to-
ddy of sabotdge.

FBI and company agents; inves-
tigating the crash, aavHted ealv^ 
aging of addiUonH places of 
wreckage for examination.

Failure of the ctmtrols appar- 
antly caused the crash yesterday 
of the great camoufiaged ship, of 
the type used by the British to 
bomb Berlin.
' Observers said the bomber took 
off from Lindbergh field

Washington, June 3.-M4’)—Sub- 
stamtlH opposition msterlalixed in 
(kmgresa today to the War De-
partment recommendation that 
PreHdent Roosevelt be given un-
precedented power to take over— 
“temporarily or permanently"— 
any property needed to further 
the defenae progratin.

Legislative leaders, however, 
predicted prompt consideration 
for the proposal, which, if ap-
proved, would endow Mr, Roose- 
VHt with evien greater authority 
ovetv.properiy than President Wil-
son had at his disposH In World 
War d i^ . <

One of the first to attack the 
Waur Department’s legislation waa 
Senator Wheeler (D„ MonD.who 
baa fought a number of the ad-

(dontlnned On Page Huee)

Powder Blast
f

Injures Three
Bridgeport Man Severe- 
’ ly Burned; Two Others 

Are Slightly \Hurt.

Bridgeport, Jime 8.—(4T—One 
man was severely, burned and two 
other persona alightly injured 
shortly before 0 a. m, todby.ip an 
ex pi Orion in tfic shot shell loading 
building of The Remington Anna 
Oo.

The explosion was felt through-
out Bast Bridgeport and sent a 
swirling column ot smoke into the 
air noxr Arctic Hid Helen streets. 
Property damagb, officials said, 
was negligible. \

YTie three were m t firbrkli^ on 
shells for military purposes. C ap-
lin l ^ r ,  pubUc relaticma officer 
for ttae com ply, sHd.

The injured are: Andrew Hab- 
zansky, 52, second and third de-
gree bums of the back, arms and. 
right ankle. He ia in Bridgeport 
hospital.

George Hyde, 30, laceration of 
the aeaup.

Mrs. EUzabetb Ksrwin, 58, 
slight cuts and abock.

Windows Btown Out
The explosion occurred in a one- 

story brick building on Arctic 
street, immediately east of Helen 
afreet. Windows of the bulldtng 
wH’e blown out to  the fo r c e d -te

Second Session o f Day 
Follows C o n f e r e n c e  
With Weygand; Dis-
cuss British Relations.

—     0
Vichy, France, June 3.—</P) 

—Chief of State Marshal Pe-
tain called an argent cabinet 
meeting late this afternoon, 
the second of the day, after a 
conference with Gen. Maxime 
Weygand, chief of France’s 
African forces. At the earlier 
cabinet meeting, which huited 
for two hours and was said to 
have been devoted to disciJS- 
sioo.«f-tense French-British 
relations, Weygand was ptvs- 
ent but the marshal was not.

From this earlier session Wey-
gand, Petaln’s African pro-consul, 
was understood to have gone 
straight to the marshal, who Im-
mediately called the second meet-
ing.
Cliarge British Prepare Attawk
Hie Beirut French-controlled 

radio charged today that the 
British were preparUig an attack 
agHnst Sirrla as the Fnftich gov-
ernment held an unusually long 
meeting on what was reported to 
be the tenee relations between 
France and her old ally, Britain.

The radio aHd the Britiah were 
campaigning with “false news" of 
German troop landings on Fnmce’a 
near-eaatem mandate.

French forces sue ready to de-
fend their territory and “know 
how to reply effectively," the 
broadcast aHd.

The radio particularly denied a 
New York broadcast that German 
motorised units bad landed at 
T îtakia, in Syria, and a British 
broadcast that tbe hospitH ship 
Canada which landed last week at 
Beirut from MarseUle had 500 
Oermans'aboard.

The fact that Gen. Maxime 
Wejrgand, who technically is not 
a member of the government, was 
present at the ĉabinet meeting 
waa considered in diplomatic cir-
cles to give tbe conference added 
significance.

Te Ooater avtth Darias 
Weygand, commander of 

France’s 'North * African, army, 
arrived yesterday, say Chipf of 
State Marshal Petain and vps ex-
pected to confer with Vice Pre-

(Coattoned Os Page Tare) . :

it sudd 
the .
plaas w*a.shattar«d sank,

I Mr. lyier and other company

Bnk,. .. « y lo «

A craah boat rescued Lewis M. 
McOannon, 25, of Woodstock, HI., 
one of tbe five men aboard. Serl- 
oualy injured, he was taken to tbe 
NavH AJr SteUoo akk bay.

'The body of Mechanic. WUUam 
H. Rieeer, 23. Oambridg^ Maaa., 
was recovered.

Btfll unfouad and believed pin-
ned in the BunkcD noee aecttai of 
the ship, were the bodies of Cos-

official* stressed the fact that the 
toHon oocurred in a building

faumiied for ooi
Detaila on how tbe explosiba oc-

curred were not «uarin—d by com-
pany cifficUla.

Wash Net Otoppod 
.The tbot shell loading building 

is near BuUding 29. The explosion, 
company offidala said, arill cause 
no stoppage of work. It qras a 
blaHc powder exploHon. 

Oonnisaion o f the exifioaion and

Hitler,
Decide Next 

War Ac^bn

High Fascists Virtually 
Confirm Axis Part-
ners Agree on Move 
In Five-Hour Meeting.

Rome, June 8.—(4)—High Fae- 
clsts virtually vponfirmed today 
that Adolf Hltlar and Benito Mua> 
-soanl had agreed on the next move 
of the war, one of the highest im-
portance, in their five-hour meet-
ing at tbe Brenner Pass yesterday.

Actions of the Axis powers will 
show the decision reached In the 
meeting in due time, they said. 
Foreign Minister Count Ciano’a 
newspaper, D Telegrafo ot Leg-
horn, added that the result would 
be seen within the next few 
monthc

Crete Seen Springboard
Inforined quarters predicted 

yesterday tb^  Crete would be 
used as a springboard for new Hr 
attacks on the triangle formed by 
tbe Island of Cyprus, the Egyptian 
port of Alexandria and tbe PHee- 
tine port of Haifa.

A spokesman for tbe Fascist re-
gime pointed out that previous 
meetings between D Duce and the 
Fuehrer Hways resulted In fateful 
action.

Three Points BmpbaHsed 
Three point*/were empbasiEed:
1. The length of the talk show-

ed tbe “vastheas and importance 
of qyeati^  discuaaed.”

2. Such meetings Hways close
one circle in the war and begin an-
other, this one marking the close 
of the BaUcan cycle. '

8. Yesterday's meeting lacked 
the “theatricalneaa’’ of such demo-
cratic “oratoricH manlfeata-

(Oostlaaed On Page Two)

Treasury Balance

WaHilngton, June 8.—OP)— T̂he 
poHUon of the Treasury May 81:

RecHpts, $22,572,260.84; expend!- 
turea, $68385,912.17; net balance, 
$1,904,400,854.60; customs receipts, 
$41,080,0003$.

German High Command i 
Repofifl Navy and Air! 
Force Destroyed 746 ,-j 
000 Tons o f Merchant j 
Shipping Space in May | 
-O f  Total 479,000 
Tons Victims o f Subs, i 
215 ,000 Tons, Planes.'

Berlin. June 3.—(A*)—The 
German high command re- 
[)orted today that the German 
Navy and Air Force destroy-
ed 746,000 tons of British 
merchant shipping space in 
May. Of this total, today’s 
communique said 479,000 tons 
were accounted for by sub-
marines, 215,000 tons by the 
Luftwaffe and the remainder 
by surface craft.

“Losses through mine opera-
tions were not included in this 
figure,” it added.

Sink five MerHiantinen 
The high command asserted 

that yesterday and last night the 
Luftwaffe sank five merchantmen 
totalling 21,100 tons and damaged 
five more in raids on strongly 
protected convoys off the British 
east coauit.

In addition, It sHd long-range 
mbera scored hits on a large 

merchantman In the Atlantic west 
of the Faroes, while other Hr 
units bombed tbe mouth of ttae 
Humber slyer by day.

Britiah {A^es, taking advan-
tage of low-hqnglng clouds, were 
acknowledged Hp have bombed 
Schleawig-Holateni in daylight 
hours yesterday, while last night 
the R. A. F, dropped Incendiarlea 
.and taploalve boinba Mn varloua 
places of western and qortbem 
Germany.

Raiders Reach Berlla \
Some ot the Britiah rald<»ra 

reached Berlin, the high command 
sHd, and dropped bombs that 
caused "a small number of dead 
and wounded" and damage to 
buildings in reridentlH sections. 
There was “no military or other 
vital damage, it added.

NaH night chasers and anU- 
Hrcraft batteriep were said to 
have downed three of tbe Britiah 
planes.

In North Africa, tbe htgh com-
mand said there had been minor 
Artillery activity around Tobruk, 
Axis-encircled Libyan port 80 
milea from the Egyptian 'border.

The only reference to activity 
on Crete waa the statement that 
Nazi mountaineer forces espe-
cially diatingulshed themaelves by 
thrusting behind the AlUea and 
taking a bridge which "was H-

(Contlniied On Page Two)

Restricts Use of Water 
To Supply Defense Plant

Sellersville, Pa., June 3.—(/P> 
—Borough (Council today re-
stricted use of water in a na-
tional defense emergency to in-
sure adequate supply for the 
big plant of The U. S. Gauge 
Company, a key Unit In manu-
facture of airplane, submarine 
and ship gauges.

The plant, which employs 1,- 
400 persons to turn, out 12,000 
gauges dally, reported the pro-
longed dry spell had caused its 
water supply basin which sup-
plies tbe borough to fall 21 
Inches In the last month. Water 
rates recently were increased in 
an effort to conserve the supply.

Hughes Quits 
Chief Justice 

O ffice July 1
To Retire Because o f 

‘ Considerations o f 
Health and Age*; 19 
Years Court Member.

Physiological Changes Peril 
To AviatorSf Exhibit Shows
ClevelaDd, June 8— Avia-<'lBcreaae In ascent to 20,000 feet

tors have raason to fear physlb- 
logicH "fog" aa much aa the at- 
mosDbaric varietv.

.Tbe "thin air’’ at HUtudea uver 
6,000 fset produces fatigue and 
sometimes coUapaea unless oxy-
gen ia supplied to maintain nor-
mal heart activity, it aras abown 
today In a national defense ex-
hibit at Uie American Medical 
AasoeiaUon'a annuH convention.
. During flights without oxygen 
at 15300 and 20,000 Teet, it was 
demonstrated that the heart’s 
muscular acUvlty increased ghove

In 68 minutes than in two hounu 
Sustained flight for two hours at 

15,000 also produced less change 
than at the higher altitude, with a 
slowing in the heart rate and in-
crease In voltage after 80 minutes.

PotoG Rote JonipE 
In ascents to 20,000 feet In 82 

minutes, the average pulse rate 
Jumped from 78 to 98 per minute. 
The rate rose only to 82 on flin ts 
to the same level in .128 minutes.

AdmiHotratlon of oxygen by 
meanj of a special marit attached 
to a aman cjw der at ^  gas re-

ectrical activity diminished pro-
gressively in 45 testa conducted 
by Ckpt M. S. White of the Avia-
tion Medical School, RandHpb

React Differently
Pilota and pseeangere subjected 

to tbe tests reacted differently to 
tbe lack of osygen. Just as exees 
Hve use of Hcohol prodoeca dif-
ferent reaetkma.

Some become tense, eome fb-. 
tigued, some exhilarated and three

Changes In 
with the rate 
lM 8iirat»(

activity varied 
aaoent; The 

»• teas'

White conpliHed tise of oxygen 
should be iemitred et 7300 feet to 
meOLi tKttmei i reeultlag foe

In w oA to overcome momentary 
blindness in dive bombing, expeii- 
mente are being conducted to per-
mit eperatioo of a plana whUe the 
pilot ie In borlsontal rather than 
HttiBg poHtlon.

 IliU, Itto  believed, wiU prevent 
the rnah of blood to tbe lower pari 
o f the body during, divea. Tbe 
temporary bOadneea after ttae 
d e o ^ t Is attributed to ttae de- 

tetheheoA.

Report Nazis 
Go to Syria

Pass Through Turkey in 
Gvilian Gothes with 
Bulgarian Pass|^orts.

     I '   »

Bunetin!
Ankara, Turkey, June 9-— 

(Delayed)—A dozen freight-
ers flying swastika flags have 
been aaaigned to carry Ger-
man troops-and heavy mlUtary 
equipment from Rumanian 
porta to Fnach Syria,' it was 
reported here today, following 
np tho landing of 500 men at 
i.atawim last Thuteday. Sail*' 
tag frotn the Gennan-oocnpled 
stronghold of Oonstante on 
the Black Sea, the ships were 
expected to atop briefly., at 
Rbodea, In the Italian Dode-
canese islands, and oonttnue 
by night te Infnkia and Trtp- 
oU in an effort to thwart the 
Britiah blocknde.

Istanbul, Turkey, June 2—(De-
layed)—UP)—Germans in civilian 
clothes recently passed through 
Turkey to Syria with Bulgarian 
poaaports, unofficial sources ao- 
oerted today.

Since their papers were in order, 
it waa understood Turkey had tak-
en the attitude the rer x̂maibUity
was Bolgazia’s. . . .  .........

e ^ j^ « * d 't e - ’:)t^jRtia'tSht 
Oennany Kbd advised ’Tarkey to- 
delay sending a’toat to the Greek 
port, of Piraeus for the Turkish 
ambassador to Greece .and bis 
family, aassrifaig that at present 
i s r  
sage.

Bxpecte No Immediate Crial* - 
MeanwhUe, indi.jitions that Tur-

key expected no Immediate crisis 
were s m  in the preparations of 
President Isntet Incnu to come to 
Istanbul shortly for a aeaahore 
holiday.

The Ankara radio, commenting 
on what it said were German

Washington, June 8. — OP) — 
CTharles Evans Hughes, the elev-
enth man in history to serve as 
chief Justice of the United States, 
will rellnqulah bis high office on 
July 1 an<d retire to prlvat(^llfe 
because of "conalderations of 
health and aga.”

The declalon of the 79-year-o1d 
jurist to retire marks the end of 
Supreme court seiralce that has 
oovttsd 29  years—first aa associ-
ate and later ks chief justice. It 
also closes a career in public life 
that has been unusually varied 
and diatlnguisbed.

Specatato on Soeoeator 
A* *oon a* tbe chief Justice’s in-

Bomb from One Plane 
Alone Starts Five Big 
Blazes on 46th Raid 
O f War on C^erman 
Gipital; Other Grew*' 
Report ‘Whole G rcle 
O f Fires* as Result 
O f Raid During Night.

London, June 3.— (A*)— 
bomb from one R.A.F. plane 
alone started five big fires in 
last night’s 46th raid of ths 
war on Berlin and other, 
crews told of, observing “ a . 
^ o le  circle o f fires" in tbs 
German capital, the Air Min- 
istry reported today. Elabo-
rating on an earlier communi-
que, the ministry arid 
through its news serrice 
a small number of planes at- ' 
tacked objectivfs in the cm- 
ter of Berlin.

other R  A. F. unita attacktag 
Dueaseldorf wars hampered by a ' 
ground base, but there, wen 
enough breaks in tbe weather H t 
the crewfl to aim a heavy load o f .. 
fire bombs and high exiAoHvefl ftJ / 
industrial sections at the towi^:^ 
this account sHd.

Boor nufoagh Sever* Stensa , 
The attacking pilots said they 

roared through severe clectrietf^ 
storms with ice forming oo 'thHr~, 
planes to reach their objeetivea. ' 
Besides Berlin and. Duieaelileif, 
attacks were made on Dutaborff- 
Ruhrort and other Industrial Ruhr 
centers, Ostend and St. N an ln oa  . 
ttae "invasion ooaot”

Four Hrcraft were lost tat thodfl 
rHd*, and three tn~dayUght ate' 
tack* on German objeetivea yp&r 
terday, the British acknowtedgoffi 

The Air Ministry N«ws Serriet-: 
said British bombers coveted tto 
whole length of Germany’s vital 
Kiel canal "tat search for eneaqr 
shipping" yesterday.

One bomber was said to hafa 
dropped a half load on a liflOOrisRt 
ship tat ttae canH and then diveff 
from 1,500 feet on a ' 8,500-tq 
ship, “firing fata front guns Hi 
time,”  and tmloaded the rest 
his bombs.

Plnfl Ships Along Oi
Tbs British planes found- 

of various tonnagss .up to 10,1 
spaced Hong the canal, the niw^ 
service said. After each attack 
planes went back Into the prateip ' 
tion of cknidp before their er«M ,

(Oeatlaned On Pag* flagtat) :

OMe« Jnrilce Boghea

On jn i*  XhiM)

tention te retire became known, 
speculation here fastened on ttae 
questkni of his successor. In-
formed', sources freely end Hmoat

(Osattened On Page Two)

Winant W ill 
Give Report

Believe Roosevelt Will 
Be in Position- to 
Decide Upon Action.

 ̂ Bulletin!

Th|e latest war devHopateate 
' ahfoed'sieie repartei  te  P**e 
idinî  Roosevelt teflsy by Joha 
G. WbsmmU ambaasader to 
Great Britain. Wlaoat, who 

  maie -n- beuiefl trip hy. pteae 
for what tha State Deimri- 
meat said would be e e s iuel 
taUon en neent flavcHgasente 
In the Internatlnaal s t i it le t  
saw Uw pseaUsnt ter an ksne 
In the seeeefl floor study at 
tbe WMte Hsese.

Rtant’
June 8,— I’zsq 

leturaed te' ths

Flashes!
(Let* Bnlletlae of the (ff) Wire)'

I fllgalfleBet 
State S—(g)—BogeMp 

ewHtieg some word thet BrItaHa: 
has tehee stops to 

Into Byrte, qa 
ors toalght snggestefl that jifl, 
eerrmt weO 'et srtlchit B ritisfo^  
leaoe was a highly 
sign, la eoaaeetlea with the i 
MUty that a Britiah meveoMBt tate 
to Syria alreafly had started.

a  
iavariohlr 
ig M g * ^at that soaaathlag Mg

Fear Bllaet* Trapped
Whitehaven, Cumbertaad, Itate 

land, Jane 8—(g>—A aamber ^  
coal miners.were, feared tiappot, 
toHght la ramoto warktags tag' 
ander the.aea at WtWtaas-pri f^^  
lowing an explealan. Many sate 
vlvors were rescued, ' bat wl$h v‘'j 
serioue boras! Keacne squads m m  : 
to the pH from snrreuadtag 
lag areas and jotasd the stfugglpy'j 
to reach the tnqiped men.

• • •
Beady to Fight Amerlea .

Beme, „Jipaa
and Italy are ready far 
agalBst the Ualtod State* H thflfl 
oouatry eaters the war, Ihe aw  ̂
thoritattva Feadst Etetei 
Gayda iadlcatod today 
the heela at the tatast an

Adolf Hitler. G ayf^  trim 
leeto n  Doeeta views, wia 

n  Otoreale intalla that the 
dUeftalBB at their msetteg 
day •‘•  f s i fl saw plaaa 

qypl9.WMali.ta 
far the 

Axle pevrara.”

Marketa at a 
New Terkk •

rally.
BoBda--Gteady; 
Foreiga

i;
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iwanis Club
B _ m v  >• Ttiihout

Joint Meeting;

bt «  th»t rrmnc* wHl
Genuiuijr In the Sfht n^nJiut the 
Britleh fcihplre In «verj' w«y p««* 
alM* without •nlorin* the war 

It BriUln."
two-hour cabinet oea-

___ , Moft. a communique wa* liaued
. I Miins merely that the mlnlatera

l l  Group to Br Rrp-, had met n o  detaOa were flven.
r  1 authoritative aource aaid tlw

’ ; commander ot the only formidable 
: rrench Aiiny left intact after the 
i armiatlce reported to Marahal Pe-

-------- tain *'oB the aituation in Africa,”
The Kiwimii CMw, of > * » -  w h «« BriUah bombers last week 

cheater Weat Hartford, and New 1 attacked shipa in the French Tun- 
Britain « i0  hcW a Jd»nt meeting isian harbor of Sfas.

rcom ted at Wrst Hart- 
lore) Gathering.

at the R«dtled»e Country Qub 
this evening at 7 o'clpck with the 
West Hartford f«waalana acUng 
as boats to  the assembly. Ten 
membera pi tbc local club ^  at-
tend. Golf matriies will be ar- 
ranrred vtor those interested in 
plaving.

A ftne program has been ar- 
m iM d for the evening with 
lieut-Govemor Howard Miller of 
the New England District as the 
chief speaker. Ueut-C5olonel Ayer, 
Public RelaUons Officer of the 
Hartford Ordinance District, will 
alsn speak on h timely subject.

Ben Westfield; magician, will 
entmtain the members with feats 
s f Iccerdemaln.

French Cabinet 
Meeting (^Ue<l

tOsattooed From !*•»• «• « '

Biier Admiral Jean Darlan today. 
^While the cabinet waa mating 
H Was rsported in Vichy' that 
Pierre lAval, former vice-premier 
and foreign minister, was likely 
%g mske S', privste visit to his 
Cbatridon OMdl* near here this

*  T h«'w 'as a possibility he might 
be to the Parc hotel tor a
cqnfo^mce with the marshal.

Uivnl baa been in Paris and the 
occupied some since he was ouMed 
from the cabinet Dec. IS. He cross- 
ed the demarcation line only once
__to confer with Petaln at a amall
village last winter.)

Om  of the exponenta of Laval's 
|i nil rim Jean Vichaire. wTltlng in 
the Paris evening paper Lea 
Nouvenux Temps, declared “the 
neetraUty painted by AnglopblUsm 
whidi was the leitmotif of a large 
portkm of French government cir-
cles. is already being succeeded by 
n military neutrality colored by 
^uropeaBiam.

Taming to Oerraaa Side
*'But from the economic point 

oF view as well as morale, France 
is ranging itself at tha aide of Oer- 
m aw. Vichy and Paris Intend to 
coaduct themselves, ns far 
pHttn is concerned, like Wash- 
ingten eonducts itself where Lon- 
dna Is conesmed.

”The truth, which no longer can

SpcHaliet on Syrian Problems
It was cited as significant, too, 

that General Weygand. who com-
manded French troops In the Near 
East St the beginning of the war 
with Germany, wsa regarded as a 
apectaliat on Syrian problems.

sThe dispatch made no direct 
mention o f reports from London 
that the BriUah might be planning 
to send forces into Syria, or on 
Ankara reports that German 
motorised infantry already had 
landed at the Syrian port of La- 
takia.i

The North African commander 
arrived yesterday, unannounced, 
by plane.

Mahieu's
18S Spruce Street

Free Parkfnic! 
No TiMe Limit!

Grmnalated Sugar, 
10-pound 
iot •».. *,.«« 54c
Native Fresh Eggs,

dozen

Rice Kriapies, 
package s • • • o • 11c
Del Monte 
Sugar Peas,
R.og. can, 8 cans 23c
Libby’s 
Fruit Ckicktail, 
8-oz. can, 8 cam 23c
Grappfruit Juice,
No. 6 can, ^  |F
2 cans.............4 L 9 C

Rye Flour, 
44b. bagr eo o • • <

Safety Matches,
pkg. of 10 boxes.v

%

High Grade 
Peanut Butter,
14b. ja r .........

Pure Com Salad Q  |P 
Oil, qt. can ....

Del Monte 
Sardines, lb. can 10c

Germany Will Give 
France Free Hand

Berlin. June 3.~<A^—Germany 
wrill give Franca a free hand to re-
pel any attempts by England or 
other powers on her aoverelgnty, 
authorised German aourcea inU- 
mated today without flatly aaying
BO.

The question arose in connecUon 
w;^h British press demands for 
the seizure of Syria.

Asked whether Germany could 
afford to let England take this 
French mandate, these sources 
said:

"We don't cross bridges before 
we come to^hem. For the present 
we have Marshal Petatn's and Ad-
miral Darlan's statements that 
they wUl defend all their terri-
tory.

“ Bendy To Conoede Right"
‘Germany, although victor, le 

ready to concede this sacred right 
and duty of every nation to the 
French themselves.

"Whether and in what manner 
France m ay desire to throw onto 
the scUcB the weight of German- 
French relationships developed in 
the course of the past year la 
something one can not discuss 
theoreUcaily. Only a practical case 
can show.” '

No Light On Mnettng
Authorlsod sources declined to 

throw further light on yesterday's 
meeting of Adolf HlUer and Benito 
Mussolini at the Brenner Pass.

“ It Is the custom for the two 
statesmen both before and after 
all major events to meet in that 
spirit of solidarity which already 
has become historic to take stock 
of the past and check over plans 
for the future,” It wtaa asserted. 
"Th*lr talks are rich in content.”

Many from Here 
At Flower Show

Notices Out 
For Opening

Aiictioiieeni Prc|i«re for 
Business at the 
Strawberry Market.

R. M. Reid A Sons, local auction-
eers, today malted 2,000 notifica-
tions concerning the opening of 
the Manchester Auction Market 
on Sunday, June 8.

The cards are sent to fruit and 
%*egetable dealers in five states and 
also to buyers who follow the mar-
kets from early winter through the 
different southem-aUtes into New 
England. Buyers for>haln stores 
have also been notified.

I.«rgest In Slate 
The local block which iy  the 

Isrgrtt strawberry market Ifi Con-
necticut Is opening for its ninth 
year. The salesw ill sUrt each 
afternoon, excepting Saturday, at 
2 o'clock and will be conducted 
rain or shine, as the auction block 
is under cover. Increased acreage 
for strawberries this year la re-
ported and so far growing condi-
tions are ideal. The notices point 
out that this ares. Bolton, Glas-
tonbury and Manchester, haa long 
been known 'to produce good firm 
berriea and that they are picked 
within a few hours of being 
brought to market.

Concerning terms, the notices 
say that in order to present checks 
for payment of berries it will be 
necessary to file in advance with 
the Manchester Trust Company 
an up-to-date financial rating.

A number from this town at-
tended the tea at the Avery Me-
morial thla afternoon, which open- 

the annual spring show of the 
inneictlcut Horticultural aoctety. 

II remain open until nine 
O’clock this evening and tomor-
row ffom 10 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

Tbe\ezhlblta were arranged In 
the main fountain court and ad-
joining m m s. Entries from near-
ly fifty ga^^n clubs fill the entire 
first floor M tbe Avery Memorial.

Mra. Petek J. Caacio, of Hart-
ford, who gai^ a lecture on flower 
arrangement a\the May meeting 
of the Manchester Garden club is 
general chairmak of thla year's 
committee. The clUb has several 
Interasting arrang^enta in the
show.

Mias Mary ^O. ChaNnan. paat 
prasident of the local ^ u b  ts a 
member of the committor on cul-
tural exhibita which are 
In tbe print rOom.of the Meinorlal. 
Alex-ejumming. Jr., of Brlatol. R. 
M. Crocket of Hartford and Frank 
Rouller of West Hartfo^ are 
Judges.

Youth Graduates 
At Naval School

Albert Downing. Jr., son of Mr.

Hughes Quits 
Chief Justice” 

Office July 1
(Oonttnned FroP) Pngs One)

unanimously predicted that Attor-
ney General Robert H. Jackson, a 
leading administration figure, 
would be President Rooaevelt'a 
choice to succeed Hughes in the 
nation's highest judicial position 

By filling this vacancy and an 
earlier one that haa existed sinM 
the retirement of Justice James C. 
McReynolda laat Feb. 1. President 
Roosevelt will have named seven 
of the nine members of the tribu-
nal. Senator Byrnes (D., 8. C.), 
upon whom the administration re-
lies heavily in pushing legislation 
through Congreat, is expected to 
be the other appointee.

Chief Justice Hughes sent his 
retirement letter to the White 
House yesterday before mounting 
the bench to preside over the 
court for Its last session until 
next Oct. 6.

CuatonMry Vigor Lacking
Although no one knew then of 

the letter, spectators noticed that 
the jurist did not show his cus-
tomary vigor. They thought later 
this might have been due to his 
sadneaa In taking leave of tbe 
position he has held alnoe 1030.

“Conaideratlona of health and 
age make It necessary that 1 
should be relieved of the duties 
which I have been discharging 
with increasing dlfTiculty,'' the 
chief Justice w’rote to Mr. Roose-
velt.

The text of the letter was tele-
phoned from Washington to the 
officea Of the temporary White 
House In Poughkeepsie, N. Y., a 
few miles from Hyde Park, and 
delivered to Mr. Roosevelt at the 
estate.

Mr.. Roosevelt wrote out the 
telegram of reply In longhand. The 
news, he said, came, “aa a great 
shock" because he had counted on 
the chief justice's continuing bis 
"splendid aervice for many years 
to come.

"My every Inclination,” the prea- 
Ident added, "is to beg you to re-
main; but my deep concern for 
your heaJtip and airength muat be 
paramount." ,.

Friends of the chief Justice said 
he tired easily of late and was not 
able to perform the arduous duties 
of the high office with his Usual 
ease.

Has ('enaerved Energy
Since recovering from an Ill-

ness In the summer of 1939, 
Hughes had strictly conserved his 
energy for his Judicial dutiea He 
rarely accepted engagements.

The illness of Mra. Hughes for 
the past few months also contrib-
uted to his decision to leave the

had had a full and brilliant life in 
public eervice.

An eminent lasrer, he nerved 
hin native New 'Tork first in a 
series of special Inveetlgations, 
and later for two terms aa gov-
ernor.

President Tidft named him asso-
ciated Justice of tbe Supreme 
court in. 1910, an office he resign-
ed in 1918 to campaign aa the Re-
publican party's nominee for 
president of the United States. 
The 1918 election was one ot the 
most dramatic in history. Hughes 
lost to Woodrow Wilson by such n 
narrow margin that he went to 
bed one night thinking he had 
been safely elected, only to awak-
en a defeated candidate.

He was secretary of state In the 
Harding and Coolidge administra-
tions. In this role, he electrified 
the world by proposing drastic dls- 
srmament to the 1921 Washington 
,  rms Conference and ultimately 
wolraopie of his recommendations. 

Beift'ltaQira Opinions 
In some of the ̂ estclcnown opin-

ions written by the chTif'-Justice 
since he was appointed by Presi-
dent Hoover to succeed William 
Howard Taft, the court:

Sustained the constitutionality 
of the National Labor Relations 
act.

CatM sit-down strikes "a high-
handed proceeding without shadow 
of legal right"

Declared the NRA unconstitu-
tional.

Sustained the administration's 
effort to bar payment of Federal 
obligations in gold.

Held constltutlona], by reversing 
previous decisions, a Washington' 
state law fixing minimum wagek 
for women.

Declared that Negroes travel-
ling from one state to another are 
entitled to railway accomfiaoda- 
tlons equal to those furnished 
white persons.
t The brilliance of the chief Jus-
tice was evident early in life. He 
read all of Shakespeare before be 
waa eight and prepared for college 
at the age of 11.

And his set of White whiskers 
were the best knoim in public life.

Hitler, Duce ‘ 
Decide Next

t
W ar Action

(Csatinned From Page One)

tions" as President Roosevelt's 
fireside chat of May 27.

Italian Troops Mop 
Up Sections o f Crete

Rome, June 3— (/P), — Italian 
troops were officially declared to-
day to be mopping up their aec- 
tions of Crete, and the high com-
mand said Axis planes raiding the 
British-held Libyan port of Tobnik 
sank a trani.port ship and damag-
ed a munitions depot.

The daily war bulletin aajd an 
artillery duel con^ued between 
attacking and defense forces at 
Tobruk.

Unfavorable Weather was re-
ported to be holding up British 
and Italian military operation* in 
Blast Africa,. Where the rainy sea-
son has sat/dn.

Fascist bombers attacking Hal- 
far flying field in Maltar'In waves 
last night destroyed qr damaged 
several- British planes, Stefant, 
Italian official news agency, re-
ported today.

Cllaiin Board 
Is Appointed

Local Man Is Member 
O f Organization o f 
The State Guard.

Teachers Club 
Holds Banquet

Record Attendance o f 
130; Miss Harriet 
Franzen President.

Germans Boast
Of Ships Sunk

 
(Continued Prom Page One)

ready to be blown iip and safe- 
guaided it for ensuing pursuit 
fights.” •

Sink Two Of Convoy 
Nasi bombers which were en-

gaged In night reconnaissance, in-
formed sources said, spotted one 
convoy east of the British Isles 
and sank two vessels totaling
8.000 tons and damaged another 
of 0,000 tons.

Off the east coast of Scotland, 
a 2,000-ton merchantman was re-
ported sunk and a 0,000-ton ship 
damaged. -Direct bits were said to 
have deatroyad ships of 8,000 tons 
and 2,000 tons off Hai^lebool. 
while tWo vessels aggreJlaUng
8.000 tons were listed as dam-
aged.

and Mrs. Albert Downing, 8e., of'' ^  unofficially. She
80 Delmont who Joined the Uni- 
ted States Navy six months ago

: and attended the Navy Communl- 
catidn School -at San ^ego, Calif., 

' has been graduated, his parents 
I have b^n noUfled. He had taken 
j a special couroe . in radio and of 

the 230 who entciWd the school 180 
I finished. . :

At the time he wrote to his par- 
I ents the young man did not know 
' to what ship he would be assigned 

but expect^ an appointment at 
anytime.

^west Prict! lAiwcst Terms! Qairk Delivery!

TM 1941

w

’jsmSsns SHELVADOR___ _
PlITTERTON'S

 IServke, ! SatifilfieUM*'

839 Mfiin Streep

hs4 wanted him to devote his re-
maining days to relaxation, and 
travel.

They plan to remain in Wash-
ington tbe remainder of this 
month arid then, if Mrs. Hughes is 
able to travel, to go to the Cana-
dian Rockies. This is one of the 
chief Justice's favorite vacation 
spots.

Chief During Turbulent Period
Chief Justice Hughes presided 

over tbe Supreme .(^vut during 
one of the nooat turbulent periods 
of its history.

Tbe controversy started early in 
the Roosevelt - administration 
when, the tribunal, delivered x 
number:, o f declaiona overturning 
important. New Deal legislation, 
such aa tbe National Industrial 
Racovery act and tbc Agricultural 
Adjustment a c t ,

Differences between the court 
Ml the adminlstmtion reached a 

eUmax in 1937 when Mr. Roose-
velt proposed to Oofigress "new 
bload'’ . h* InJet^eA'lBto-'tfas-oeRnt' 
by adding a member to t each 
Justice over 70 yean sad 8 aooatte 
of age who did not retire. The 
propoaai precipitated a spectacu-
lar and acrinmnious oratorical

I thlttr  OB Chpitel •Hal-.-” - - •” 7 -"-
Hughes was widely credited 

with playing an important behind- 
the-soeaen role ia bringing about 
the ultimate defeat <4 the court 
roorgaalaatkm plan. His public ac- 
U d^. however, waa c o n f l^  to a 

I letter to the Senate Judiciary 
I Oommittee saying the plan “would 
)Bot promote the efficiency of tbe 
looun." ,

BrUBaat PuhBc Ufa 
{ . Before he aaCenddJ tbe bench 
ias chM  JwZico la 1930, Unghea

Attention Focusetl 
On Island o f Cyprus

Berlin, June 3— (JPt—Britain's 
days in the Mediterranean are 
numbered, Adolf Hitler's newspa-
per, Voelkischer Beobachtcr, de-
clared today, focusing attention 
sharply on the Island of Cyprus 
the next likely objective of Ger-
many's armed forces.

Cyprus, tbe last British island 
stronghold In the eastern Mediter-
ranean, serves as an advance base 
for Naval and air units guarding 
approaches to Palestine and Sues.

Threat To Ambitions
So long as It remains under the 

Union Jack, observers pointed out, 
it constitutes a potential threat to 
any Axis kmbitions for domina-
tion ot thi Mediterranean or the 
Middle East.
. These aourcea attached added 
significance to the Voelkischer 
Beobachter's prediction betouse it 
followed so closely on Hitler's un-
heralded meeting with Premier 
Mussolini yesterday in the Brenner 
Pass.

They also noted with interest the 
order of the day issued by Reichs- 
marahal Hermann Wilhelm Goer- 
Ing last night, in which he congrat-
ulated the Air Force on the con-
quest of Crete and said. It had 
proved that Hitler's assertion that 
“ there are no unconquerable is-
lands.''

Remains Stats Secret
The nature of the discuuiona be-

tween Hitler and Mussolini re-
mained a atate secret, but Ger-
mans expressed belief the world 
would not long be kept, in doubt.

Talks between Axis- chieftains 
always have been milestones on 
the road to Important political and 
iniUtary development*, and it la 
safe to assume that their latest 
meeting will have "clarifying and 
derisive'* results, these aourcee 
said.

Dlenst BUS Deutschland, new’s 
commentary’ which frequently re-
flects tbe views of the Foreign Of-
fice, emphasized that the meetlpK 
took place on the day the German 
high command announced the ric- 
torioua conclusion of the Battle of 
Crete.

Free for New Tasks
The greater part of the   Nazi 

aerial forces which participated in 
this struggle now presumably is 
tree for new tasks. .

Cyprus is Only 335 miles by air 
from Crete and therefore within 
ea ^  range of (Sermon bombers 
.banW there. ' It is less than" 100 
miles from the coast of Syria 
(where reports from Turkey say

It was announced today that 
definite information regarding the 
encampment of the State Guard 
will be released to the press Fri-
day. following a Staff meeting 
Thursday night in Hartford. The 
Adjutant General will preside at 
tha meeting in person so that all 
matters will be cleaned up at that 
time. The camp schedule which 
was released was only temporary, 
and it haa not yet been definitely 
decided whether tbe Guards will 
even go to xamp or not. The 
question of sleeping quarters 
transportation and other neces-
sary items will do much to settle 
the issue Thursday.

Claim Board Appointed 
The Claim Board for the Second 

Battalion. Connecticut State 
Guard waa named last night by 
Colonel William J. Maxwell. Com-
posing the board are Major Her-
bert H. Blssell and First Lieut. 
Danny Shea of Manchester and 
Dr. James 8. Keefe of Hartford. 
The latter holds a commission af 
Captain in the Guards.

Headquarters. Meets 
Local members of Battalion 

Headquarters are reminded that 
the weekly meeting of the detach-
ment is scheduled for tonight at 
eight o'clock in tbe Hartford arm-
ory. Alt clerks are ordered to be 
present due to the monthly forms 
being due. These will be checked 
tonight, and company command- 
era will be notified of any neces-
sary corrections on the forms.

The Manchester Teachers club 
held its fourth annual banquet at 
tbe Omoe club in Bast Hartford 
last evening with a record attend-
ance of 130 teaeb’ers. The Canoe 
club is located on the Connecticut 
River opposite the airport and 
proved to he an ideal apot Tor the 
gathering. Fred A. Verplanck, 
former superintendent of the Man-
chester schools and Mrs. Verplanck 
were the guests of honor.

"Osoafa”  Are Awarded 
The highlight of the evening was 

the showing of informal movies 
taken of the teachers at their 
schools. "Oscars" were awarded to 
Thomas Bentley’s goat and Mias 
Madeline Brown for their top- 
ranking performances in the fllm̂ ' 
Jeanne Lowe and Helen Page were 
responsible for taking all of the 
pictures.

The president of the Teachers' 
club, George Potterton paid tri-
bute to Miss Harriet D. Condon, 
former art teacher in the Man-
chester Bchoola

Comoiltteea Report 
At a abort business meeting the 

following committee chairmen re-
ported en the year’s activities: 
Ernest P a n ci^ , research com-
mittee; Ethel Robb, social commit-
tee: Anna McGuire, study commit-
tee; and Roaknna Maher of the 
contact committee.

Mias Harriet Franzen of Lincoln 
school was elected president of the 
club for the coming year. Harold 
Hitching waa elected vice-presi-
dent, Hulda Butler, treasurer and 
Olga Kwash, secretary-

S o ^ l  Committee 
Ethel Robb, chairman, with the 

social, committee conalstlng of 
Evelyn Palmer, Anthony Gyrk. 
Mary Roach. AvU Kellogg. Bill 
Reed, Marcella Kelly, Sue Rear- 
don and Olga Kwash were respon 
slble for the arrangements for the 
success of the banquet.

The outgoing officers of the 
Manchester Teachers’ club are: 
President. George Potterton: vice- 
president. Mabel Kieth; treasurer, 
Catherine McGuire, and secretary, 
Ellen Shea.

To Honor 2 Local Men 
At Teachers’
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Twin S4ters 
Fall to Death

•t

/V. Y. Stocks

M^nfbers’ Social 
Of Emblem Club

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
have a meihliprs’ social tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:15, at tbe Ellks 
home. The com:iilttee appointed to 
make arrangements for the birth-
day dinner on the 11th will sub-
mit its report. The tentative pro-
gram is for cards in the after-
noon, followed by the dinner, and 
a meeting at night in .the Elks 
home.

Past presidents of the (Connecti-
cut clubs will bold their quarterl; 
meeting Monday, June 9. at 
a. m. at Mae’a Fairway, 2546 Ba4t 
Main, Beardsley Park, Bridge] 
Election of officers will take place 
at this meeting.

'The annual outing of the dubs, 
which la sponsored by the /  Past 
Presidents' Association,. wm fol-
low the quarterly business Mssion, 
with luncheon at 1:00 p. m. for all 
Connecticut clubs. Any /member 
'who has not already s i^ ed  up, 
should make reservatloss for the 
luncheon qot later tban/tomorrow 
evening through Mrs. 1): J. Danna- 
her of Bigelow street.

Lyme Art CJbloiiyj 
To Hold Exhi|>it

Old Lyme, June 3.—The seven-
teenth-Annual Spring exhibition 
of the Lyme Art Association will 
open to the public Sunday, June 
ISth and continue daily through 
July 8th. A reception-tea and prq- 
view will h*. held the preceding 
afternoon for associate members, 
their guests and the press. Water 
colors, pastels, prints, drawings 
and small sculpture will be shown.

Work shown In the forthcoming 
exhibition will be by the Associa-
tion's thirty-eight members, and 
artists, not members of the group, 
who work in the Lyme territory. 
The hanging committee will in-
clude Thorns^ Nason, Eugene Hig-
gins, Platt Hubbard, BerUam

aad- , Breustle, Harry Hoffman 
Nasi mechanised units have land- 1  Frederick Sexton, 
ed) and only ' 230 milez' airline
fItMB Port SXM, At the Uediterra- 
xean end a f the--Sues-Panak-

Saaks Wedged la Oarboretor

Lyons, Kaa—iF)—Add MiaaMa- 
ImI Hammarlund's automobile to 
the list of snake victiau. Mechan-
ics iaeking to learn sAiy the car 
wouldn't run found ', an ;18-inch 
bullanak ê wedged in tbe carbure-
tor.-They figured the reptile en-
tered tbe exhaust pipe and 
czawled uatU it w u

JUx«k.oLUttoc.FM)a Daa):)|.

Richmond, Va. — (9) — Rich- 
mond'B . rat-exterminating cam-
paign has gone into reverse. L. L. 
Friedman, city rat control direc-
tor, kept Uuree rats for experi-
mental purposes—putting them to 
deeth. one at a  tlma, ^  various 
Idnds of poison. Mame went first 
and Agnes was to . be next, hut 
Friedman felt compelled to stay 
her execution; He found her with 
a fitter of to baby rats.

Adams Exp .
Air Reduc .. 
Alaska Jun . 
Alleghany 
Allied (3bem 
Am Can . . . .  
Am Rad St S 
Am Smelt . . .  
Am T A T . .  
Am Tob B .. 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
AVmour 111 
Atchison 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin C t, .
B A G ..........
Bendix . . . .
Beth S t I -----
Borden . . .  / 
Can Pac 
Case (J.
Cerro De 
Ches A O! 
Chrysler 
Coca
Col Gaq/A 
Coml 
Coral 
Cons 
Cona/ Oil

Can . . . .  
Prod . . .  

iglas Aire
P o n t ........
tman Kod 

lec Auto-L . 
n Elec . . . .  

Gen Foods . . .  
Gen Mot .N . . .  
Heeker Prod . 
Int Hsrv . . . .
Int N ic k ........
Int T A T -----
Johns • Man . 
Kennecott .. 
Leh Val R R . 
Ligg A My B 
Lockheed Aire
Loew’a ........
Loft ............
Lorillard 
Mont Ward .. 
Nash - Kelv ..
Nat Bisc -----
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . .  
Nat DlsUll . . .  
N Y Central . 
N Y K H  A H 
Nor Am Co ..  
Packard • • • • 
Param ,Plct . .  
Penn R  R . . . ,  
Phelps Dodge 
Phil Pet a. I ..  
Pub Sve N J .
Radio ^........
Republic” SU . 
Rey Tob B .. 
Safeway Strs 
Sears Roeb ..  
SheU Un . . . .  
Socony - Vac .
Sou Pac ........
South Ry -----
Std Brands . . 
Std Gas A El 
Std OU O l  . .  
Std (Ml N J . .
Tex Ctorp-----
T3mkeii-RoU B 
Un Qirblde - ..  
Union Pac . . .  
Unit Aire . . .  
Unit Corp . . . .  
Unit (Sas Imp 
U  S Rubbec . .  
-O -aBm btt:—
U S S tee l........
West Union . . .  
West El A Mfg 
Woolworth 
E2ec Bond A 8h

Boston Children, Aged 
Two, Oim b Through 
Fourth-Floor Window.

Boston, June 3— (JT)—One after 
another—apparently several min-
utes apart—girl twins, two years 
old, climbed through a fourth-floor 
Window in their apartment home 
yesterday and plunged to tltsir 
deaths.

Ellen Grinvert's fall was seen by 
neighbors. While some took her to 
a hospital, others notified p<Mlce.

When police went to the house, 
they found Ellen's slater, Eva, ly-
ing on a sidewalk below the win-
dow.

Open Screen In Window 
Tbe children had crawled from 

thdr cribs and managed to open a 
screen in the window. Police the-
orized that after Ellen fell, the 
other child leaned out to See what 
happehed and also lost her bal-
ance. Eva died instantly; Ellen ten 
hours later. *

Mra. Rboda Grlnvert, toe chil-
dren's mother, was <k>in^ house-
work in another room ana was un. 
aware that either chlld/nad fallen 
until notified by polipe. She be-
came hysterical and was taken to 
a hospital.

John G. Echmalian and 
Henry M. Miller to 
Receive Degrees 
Friday Evening.

on

Seekinj^ Gists 
O f SinaU Pool

North
Wisl
Ma<

Dnd Improvers 
to Have Place 

for Kiddies.

Alf

 ••••” / ........‘

4%

ander Jarvis, of toe Alcx- 
r Jarvis. (Company, met tola 

moon with Matthew Merz and 
te Pagani. members of toe 

mmittee named by toe Manches- 
Improvement Association to 

secure a wading pool for children 
living in toe North Ehid.

The plan of having a swimming 
pool on grounds of toe YMCA was 
^ven up for this year at least by 
toe association after hearing toe 
rqport on its coat.

It is now proposed to have a 
wading pool 40 by 00 feet with a 
concrete base, tbe depth not to be 
over two feet. This would be sup-
plied by water from toe mains of 
toe Manchester Water Company. 
A large spray could be located in 
the center of toe pool.

Mr. Jarvis, with the committee, 
looked over the grounds. He will 
furnish it with an estimate of toe 
coat.

The committee will present a 
petition to the officers of the 
Eighth School and UUMtlea Dis-
trict requesting an appropriation 
to cover toe cdkt of such a pool in 
time to have it inserted in toe call 
for toe annual meeting of the dis-
trict to be held later In the 
month.

Two local men—John O. Echma-
lian, director of toe State Trade 
school, and Henry H. Miller, man-., 
ual training instructor in toe pub-' 
lie scboola—will be honored by 
Teachers 0>Uege of Connecticut at 
New Britain this Friday night 
when they win receive toe degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Ekluca- 
tion.

Started Textile Course
Mr. Echmalian, who haa been in 

charge of toe Trade school here 
since June 1, 1929, is a graduate 
of Lowell Textile Institute, where 
he waa awarded toe degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Textile En-
gineering in 1916. He eatablished 
Uw co-operative textile course at 
(8e Trade school in 1921 and was 
employed by C!heney Brothers as 
superintendent of trsinlng prior to 
his appointment as director of toe 
Trade acbool. He has written nu-
merous articles on textiles and is 
toe author of a volume on carpet 
manufacturing that ia considered 
outstanding in its field. - 

24 Years a Teacher 
Mr. Miller is now completing his 

24to year as instructor in wood-
working in toe grades. He was 
graduated from Fitchburg (Maas.) 
Normal and came to Manchester 
soon after. His ability aa a 
teachers is shown in toe fine work 
turned out by many of his pupils.

Maneuvers Will Test 
‘Triangular’ Divisions

May Sound 
Traditional
Formations; Problem 
May Give Answer.

Taps I Takes Pivotal
‘ S q u a r e ’ ! ___

Flank Position

DeMolays Set
Date for Pienic

Local Stocks

At the regular meeting of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay 
last night, it was decided that a 
picnic would be held Jointly by 
the members of DeMolay and toe 
Rainbow Girls to be held Saturday, 
June 7.

The picnic will be held at Lake 
Pocatapaug, starting at 2 p. m. 
Persona wishing to attend are ask-
ed to meet at the Masonic Temple 
at 1:15 Saturday afternoon to go 
down to the lake in a group.

Engagements

BergKren-Van Haverbeke
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Van Hav-

erbeke, ot 98'Maple, announce toe 
coming marriage of toelr daugh-
ter, Lorraine, to Richard Berg- 
gren, son of Alexander Berggren 
of 77 Laurel. T h e  ceremony, will 
take place at Emanuel Lutheran 
church this Saturday afternoon at 
three o'clock with the Rev. Thors- 
ten A. Gustafson officiating.

Simler-Maguire,
zagement haa beenThe enngement baa been an-

nounced OT Mias Florence Ann 
Maguire, daughter of Mrs. Maria 
Maguire, of Lake street, and toe 
late Jamea Maguire, to Henry 
SImler, son of Mrs. Emma S. Slm- 
ler of 630 Lydall. The wedding 
date haa been set for August 1.

Furalahed by Putnam and Co. 
8 Central Bow, Hartford
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Eating Oddity

Early Greeks toughcBed liands 
by tiandUng hot pokera Since they 
ate with todr fingers, this enabled 
totas te handle tast foods,eexUy. ' 

D

Aetna Casualty . . .  113
Aetna Fire ............ 49
Aetna'’ Life . .......... 26')4
Automobile . . . . . .  33
Conn. General . . . . .  21 >4
Hartford Fire ........ 83)4
HarUord Stm. Boll . 48
National F ir e ......... 57)4
Pboenix ................ 81)4
Travelers ................ 385

Public VtlUties 
Conn. LL and Pow . 39
Conn. Pow...............  88)4
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  52)4
Hartford Gas ........  27
S. N. E. Tel. (to. . . .  144 
UniL nium. Shs. . .  98
Western Mass.........  21)4

• Industrial
Acme Wire ............ 18
Am.' Hardware . . . .  20
Arrow H.and H cm 33)4 
Billings A Spencer . 3
Briatol Brass ........  37)4
CJolt’s Pat Fire. . . .  71
Eagle Lock ............ 8)4
Fanfir Bearings . . . U25 
Hart and Cooley . .  125 , 
Hendey Mach., cm. 8)4 j 
Land'rs Fr A C3k . 19 (
New BriL M com . 39
North and Judd . . ;  S3 
Peck Stow A WU.' . 6 -
Russell Mfg; <3o. . .  ' 17
ScevUl Mfg..............  25)4
SUex C!o.................... 9)4
Stanley Works . . . .  43)4

do., pfd. ...........   28
Torrington ..........  25)4
Veeder - R o o t ........ 52

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y......... 825
Bankers Trust . . 4 9 ) 4  
Central Hanover . .  91)4
Chase ...................  29
CSiemical ..............  41)4
a t y  ..................   24)4
0>ntin«nta] ..........  12)4
Oeen’Exchange . . . .  41)4
.First National j»-a » 1430 , 
Guaranto Trust . . .  282
Irving Trust ..........  10
Manhattan 14
Maniifabt Tr...........  35
N Y T ru st.............. 91
PiU>Uc.-N8tl«P«J. .28 ... 
'ntle Guarantee . . .  1%
U 8 T ru s t .............. 1340

Curb Stocks

Tripp-Kennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. Chsries .A.- Ken-

nedy, of 18 Hollister, announced 
toe engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ann G. Kennedy, to William 
E. Tripp, son of Mrs. Helen A. 
Tripp of South Windsor. No date 
has been set for toe wedding.

Backatrom-ThoniBon
Mr. and Mrs James Thomson, 

of 203 Onter, announce toe en-
gagement of their daughter,'Miss 
Mary Currie Thomson, to John E. 
Backstrom of 490 New Park Ave-
nue, West Hartford, son of (^ 1  
J. Backstrom and toe late Kris-
tina M. Backstrom. The wadding 
will take place on July 12.

Brings Culprit to Police

Kansas City — UP) — Taxicab 
Driver Leslie Roberts pulled up 
beside Patrolman Don Defoe and 
said: “This passenger is giving me 
trouble.” Seeing a  pistol in toe 
man's hand. Defore drew bis own 
gun and ordered the man to drop' 
his weapon. The officer picked up 
tbe gun, discovered it was a toy. 
The passenger signed a atat'ement 
admitting he robbed Roberts of 
31.95.'

Ark Nat Gaa A
Can Marc ........
El Bond and Sh
Niag H u d ..........
Pennroad ........
Segal Lock . . . ,
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P. Saalth
Sklaey ibula and.RaxHt

(Tamp Himter Liggett, Calif., 
June S.—UP)— T̂he Army’s new 

‘I streamlined "triangula^" dtviaions, 
now being tested in mAnic war-
fare, may sound taps for toe tra-
ditional “square" divisions.

As toe w n f  s first major maneu-
vers of 1941 took on a realistic 

'aspect today, with rifle and ma-
chine igiin fire crackling along toe 
banks of the San Antonio river. 
Army officers agreed that toe com-
bat problem between toe “square” 
41st Division and toe "triangular” 
3rd might provide an answer to 
toe dii^onal fdrmation question.

A square division is made up of 
18,000 or more men in brigades. 
The triangular version has about 
one-third less men and replaces 
brigades with combat teams of 
infantry and artillery. Should toe 
Streamlined plan be adopted 

* throughout toe Army, it would 
have toe purpose of grouping the 
nation's military manpower in 
more compact, harder-bitting 
units.

Claim Greater Mobility
Proikmenta of toe streamlined 

dlvlalOTis claim they have greater 
mobility and striking power than 
toe square ones, despite tbe small-
er number of men. They say the 
new style units are more rapidly 
adaptable to quick-changing 
military conditions and toe rapid, 
mechanized warfare employed by 
Germans in smuhlng across Eu-
rope.

The streamlined division has 
three infantry regiments, concen-
trating divisional artillery and 
rushtog it to whatever sector or 
regiment needs its support.

The'Square division, on the other 
hand. Has four-infantry regiments 
comprising two brigades and three 
artillery regiments forming a third 
brigade. The artillery acts as its 
own brigade unit

Watch Triangnlar Defense
As the 3rd and 41at Divisions 

engaged in a better dawn battle 
after sporadic night fighting under 
a half moon, high ranking officers 
watched closely toe triangular 
dfkislon'a defense against toe num-
erically superior 41st attacking 
dlvlrion. The Renders had only 
13,500 men against toe attackers’ 
22,000.

The 3rd Division, of toe regular 
Army, was streamlined soon after 
toe EOTopean war started. A num' 
ber of other regular Army divi-
sions likewise were reorganized on 
the triangular plan National Guard 
units retainM' the traditional 
formation — represented here by 
the 41st.

Should toe war games show toe 
streamlined division St least equal 
in power to the larger square 
formation, officecs here said toe 
old quadrangular divisions proba-
bly would be broken up and toe 
brigades fised as toe nucleus to 
form new divisions.

The U. S. Army now has 27 
divisions, but (jeh. George C. Mar-
shal, chief of staff, has announced 
plana to build it up to 52 divisions.

Streamlined Organiza-
tion Gives Other Di’ 
visions Head Start.

Urges Labor^ 
Leaders Be 

Given Tasks
(OonttaoM From Page One),

British people during the present 
conflict was “due in a large part 
to  toe confidedee created by toe 
full partnerMilp of management 
and labor.”

Watt asserted AFL Unions did 
not want strikes.

"No sensible member o f labor, 
he said, "would resort to a strike 
if It coitld be avoided without sac' 
rlflcing legitimate gains or ob-
jectives; Strikes are dangdroua and 
expensive, causing idleness, loss of 
wages, fear.and discouragement.

Aocldents Biggest Tiueat
Wptt said industrial accidents in 

the United States exceeded "in 
cash and human coat" any other 
single threat to defense prdduction, 
causing 17,000 deaths last year.

Solicitor General Francis Biddle 
told the 4,300 delegates last night 
that toe country was in no danger 
o f losing its democracy in fighting 
for IL but that Americans must 
be, prepared to give up some per-
sonal rights temponrtly.

Sabotage May 
/ Explain Crash
(Ooatlaoed From Page One)

soUdated Aircraft’s chief test 
pUoL William Wheatle, 38, Ches-
ter, N. Y„ one of toe country's 
most able airmen; Alan T. Aus-
ten. 28, Kansas City, Mo., assist-
ant test pilot; and Bruce Cndg. 
27, Chicago aviation enjgineer.

*ThrMenoes ot Sabotage
A spokesman for^ Tbe (tonaoU- 

dated Aircraft Cxnnpany said 
“evidences of ̂ sabotage" bad been 
discovered, but neither he nor 
FBI nmn would discuss toe mat-
ter further.

British Purchasing Agent F. C.
. .Qomsr said sabotage. v a s  a-ROxaL- 

biUw tbe craft was about riuidy 
to be . turned over to toe BrlUak.. 
It was powered with fbur notacir 
and had * bombing range of 3,000 

-  mites.— ' —  - — —
“"^ 'n io  Omsolldated Aircraft (Com-

pany took precautions a month 
ago to guard its plant by increas-
ing the police force to 100 men.

Tricky Oats

Cats do not display affection 
only tor tboas who like them, but 
may igwete fond masterf an«L 

vshowef their  ffeetions upon vial' 
jfis s  ^  J

With toe Army in Tennessee. 
June 3.—(>f>—The Fifth Division 
—one of toe -Army’* nine stream-
lined fighting organisations — 
moved into toe plvoUl flank posi-
tion today as 65,000 Seventh 
Army CJorps troops swept north-
ward in toe Tennessee war games.

A supply organization of there 
combat teams, toe Fifth Division 
from Fort Custer, Mich., gave toe 
27to and 30tb Divisions several 
hours start and followed a battle 
plan that would put them on an 
eight mile tableland "battlefield” 
about 50 miles from Nashville at 
about the same time.

The Fifth' Division U trianguUr 
in contrast to the "square” organ-
ization of toe two others. It has 
three infantry regiments, each 
coupled with a battalion of artil-
lery and functioning always as i 
smaller but more closely coortfl 
nated unit. (A square division baa 
four Infantry regiments compris-
ing two brigades and three artil-
lery regiments forming a third 
.brigade.)

Dtsmoant to Fight 
Because it haa only about two- 

thirds of toe 1,400 vehicles it will 
have at full strength, the combat 
teams had to be shuttled the 16 
miles into position. The "march" 
motorized division soldiers ride to 
position but dismount to fight.

But as a result of lack of full 
equipmenL trucks bad to be un-
l iv e d  and returned for another 
combat team. The third waa kept 
In reserve.

So even with shuttling, toe tor 
tire movement was scheduled for 
only %lx hours during the after-
noon. Advance elements of the 
square divisiofts moved from their 
positions during toe nlghL 

Theoretically, three divisions 
are to meet an Invading Army 
striking southward at toe rim of 
the (Cumberland plateau. Tbe 
problem started Monday with of-
ficers merely drawing up plans in 
a command post exercise.

F A G B tm
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Report Nazis
Go to Syria

(Continued From Page One)

claims that Iraqis would continue 
toe fight against toe British in the 
north, said this was impossible 
against British motorized units.

Tbe Natloqal Assembly approv-
ed today a project to issue 20-year 
railroad bonds for consfruction.pf 
liner from Dlarbekr, Kurdistan, to 
Iraq and Iran (Persia.) At present 
toe only rail communication '.vith 
Iraq is via French-mandated Syria.

The assem’oly also approved 
short-term national defense sav-
ings bonds.

Nazi Detachment 
Lands at Latokia

Ankara, Turkey, June 1— (De-
layed )^{P)— Â motorised detach-
ment of more than 500 men fitted 
out for desert fighting, was report-
ed authoritatively tonight to have 
landed Thursday at the French 
Syrian port at Latakia.

RepresentaUvM o f a neutral 
power said they had confirmed re-
ports that toe landing party 
brought armored cars and mobile 
field guns. The Nazis apparently 
came ashore from steamers be-
lieved to have run toe British 
blockade from toe Italian Dodeca-
nese iriands, it was said.

Met By Staff Offloere
At Latakia, where they were 

only 70 miles from Britain's big 
eastern Mediterranean island 
stronghold of Cyprus, toe Nazis 
were reported to have been met by 
Gernian staff officers who entered 
Syria in advance to organize air 
bases.

From toe little port the Ger-
mans were believed to have gone 
south along a coast road ^w ard 
BelruL capital of Lebanon 100 
miles away, it was aaid. \

British sources indicated' \])at 
news of toe landing had been sent 
at once to toe headquarters of 
LleuL Gen. Sir Henry Maitland. 
Wilson, British ' commander of 
Middle Elast forces in Palestine 
and Trans-Jordan.

Deny German Troops 
Occupy Mandates

Vichy, Unoccupied France, June 
3—UP)—^French officials in both 
Vichy and Beirut denied today 
foreign reports that ' German 
troops had occupied points In toe 
French mandates of Syria or 
Lebanon. ^

In Beirut, Gen. Henri Dentz, 
high commiseioner ot Syria, de-
clared untrue British radio reports 
that French regiments were being 
progressively replaced by German 
troops.

In Vieby an official spokesman 
made toe same denial with specific

R o b e ^  Gains 
Dissent Title

Disagre!^ with Views o f 
Supreme” Court Asso- 

f  ciates 30 Times.

Washington, June 3—(iF)—Jus-
tice Owen J. Roberta, 65-yaar-oId 
Pennsylvanian, was toe No, 1 Su-
preme court dissenter during toe 
eight-months term that ended yes- 
ter^y.

And Justice Felix Frankfurter, 
58-year-old-former Harvard law 
professor, was on the winning side 
more often than any of his col-
leagues. He dissented only twice.

Roberta disagreed with toe 
views of his associates In 30 cases, 
topping Chief Justice Hughes' 
mark of 22. Justices Black and 
Douglas tied for third place with 
14 each.

Roberta gained the chief dissen-
ter title following the retirement 
last Feb. 1 of Justice James C. Me- 
Reynolds, toe only member of toe 
court then described by adminis-
tration circles as "conservative.” 

Known as "Swing Man”
In recent years Roberta had 

been widely_imown as the tribun-
al’s "swing man" because he fre-
quently cast the deciding vote in 
5 to 4 decisions.

He was appointed to toe court 
in 1930 by President Hoover after 
acting as government prosecutor 
of toe Teapot Dome oil esses, prac-
ticing law in Philadelphia and lec-
turing at toe University of Penn-
sylvania Law School.

Before adjourning for toe sum-
mer yesterday, the court unani-
mously sustained toe constitution-
ality of Federal construction of a 
dam intended to manufacture pow-
er for sale as well as to control 
floods.

Believe Nazis Must Devise.-f

. Other Means o f  Invasion
By Larry ADea Australian cruiser Perth

Alexandria, Ejprpt, June 3.—(>P) nearly 6,000.
—Some of toe British Navy offi- .

brought

Many Oppose 
Plan to Take

__ I

Over Plants
(Contlnned From Page One)

programministration’s defense 
measures.

“Under this bill," he told re- 
'porters, "toe President could take 
over all the property in New 
York, Montana or any other state 
auid convert toe states into game 
preserves or bird refuges."

Foresees Major Fight
Wheeler foresaw “a major 

fight" on tbe legislation in the 
Senate, and several members of 
toe House Military (Committee 
were cool to the proposal.

The proposed legislation, it waa 
disclosed, had received advamce 
approval from the President, the 
Navy and the Office of Production 
ManagemenL

There was considerable gendral 
interest os to whether toe broad 
powers might be invoked to end 
strikes hampering defense produc- 
ticHi. In toe absence of any official 
statement on this'mint, some leg-
islators were of thd opinion that 
toe bill would authorize the tak-
ing over of strike-bound plants.

Could Scil Property
In addition to permitting the., 

President to take over for any 
period -any type of property 
adaptable for use in national de-
fense, the legislation also would 
autoorize the chief executive to 
sell or otherwise dispose of the 
requisitioned property.

Senator Wheeler aaid he saw "no 
reason to give the president the 
right to take over either toe real 
or personal property of citizens. 
"I doubt that Hitler or Mussolini 
have that much personal power.

“Thla measure is a direct threat 
to every individual in toe United 
States. . . . At his whim, toe 
president could take Jrom toe 
farmer his farm and farm ma-
chinery, from toe laborer his tools 
and from the business man hla 
factory.

"He could take over toe press 
and radio. . . .  If toe president 
gets this bill what is left of our 
so-called way of life? In order to 
fight for democracy abroad are we 
going to set up a totalitarian gov-
ernment here?"

Reserve Judgment
Chairman George (D., Ga.), of 

toe Senate Foreign Relations C|om- 
mittee and (Hiairman Reynolds 
(D.. N. C.), of toe Senate MlUtaiy 

Committee resefved Judgment on 
toe bill for toe tiipe b ^ g ,  but 
George said some senators might 
make toe argument that it provid-
ed full war powers and thus should 
not be enacted unless the nation 
were at war.* ^

George said toe measure might 
be designed to prevent production' 
stoppages resulting from labor 
disputes, but added he did not 
know how effective it might prove 
in that field.

Reynolds said be would place 
toe legislation before his commit-
tee this week and Chairman May 
(D.. Ky.), of toe House MiUtory 
Ckimmittee said he would "expedite 
action.”

May aaid he thought tob presi- 
.dent "has enough power as it is," 
but.added be would withhold his 
opinion on toe bill for a tipe. Dem-
ocratic Leader McOormack of 
Massachusetts said be would do 
everything in his power to.Jiasten 
action if toe measure were report-
ed to toe House. Senator Hill (D., 
Ala.), the administration whip,reference to ’reports that German ______

fisharliart at La-- “ “. - ;  - - neeeaoarjr i£ ^aa. are poinff I®talda, Syria.

GeruMui Oonmeat Oa Report
Berlin, June —^Al|tborixed

Germans, xommentiiv. «n  rsports 
abroad that German motorized In-
fantry had landed pt Latakia, 
Sirria, aaid today "it ia unthink-
able that thla corresponds to tbe 
facta"

Magneatts, a mineral which r«- 
semblea white marble, ts used as 
lining materisl in steel fum aca 
because it withstands a tempera-
ture as hlgRaa SSOO degrsaarFah-
izaiMiU

speed up produetkm.'
Wants Biers Strtageat Bleasaie

Senator Bone (D.. Wash.), said 
that tlie government "emn requisi'; 
tion our boys, we ought net to be 
chary about requixlUoning prop-
erty." He said that did not mean 
he favored toe pending measure, 
however, and added that be want-
ed instead an even more stringent 
measure to "driM property" in 
wartime.

Reprettntative Faddls (D., Pa.), 
a member of the House Military 
OMUtittsc, said that tbs War De- 

wap asking "a  vary un-
< *  i

cera who directed the removal of 
more than 15,(X>0 Imperial and 
Greek troops from Crete ex-, 
pressed the opinion today that 
Germany must, on toe basis of 
what happened on toe island, de-* 
vise other means of invasion be-
fore attempting to invade Britain.

Nasi efforts to land sea-borne 
troops failed, the officers said, in 
spite of the fact that Great Brit-
ain’s nearest Naval base was 
more than 400 miles from eastern 
(h'ete.

British warahlps broke up ev-
ery large-acide effort by toe Ger-
mans to send transports and 
countless fishing boats loaded 
with soldiers from the Greek 
mainland to toe island. Even with 
complete mastery of the air, the 
Germans failed to provide the pro-
tection'necessary to land men and 
supplies, the officers said.

20,000 Oermana Drowned
It was estimated reliably here 

that a b o u t  20,000 G e r m a n s  
drowned when the ships carrying 
them were smashed. One convoy 
alone was said to have gone down 
carrying about 10,000 men, and 
scores o f fishing boats each load-
ed with at least 100 Germans were 
destroyed during toe paat fort-
night in operations around Crete.

I saw most of the evacuated 
troops on toelr arrival in Egypt. A 
steady stream of men poured into 
this country aboard cryisers and 
destroyers. One squadron landed 
4,000 men; another, including toe

Fighter Protection Needed 
All the' men told tbe same 

story: “The whole battle would 
have been different if we had air 
fighter protection.”

The R.A.F. withdrew Dmost a 
week before heavy German forces 
forced toe British to quit toe Is- 
Und, The R.A.F. said the few air- 
porto at Oete made operations by 
flgh’ter units impossible.

When 1 went aboard the Perth, 
which embarked 1.200 soldiers in 
southern Crete the night of May 
29, the captain told me this story: 

"We moved in after nightfall 
and put three gangways down and 
got 800 aboard In the first hour.

Had to Crawl to Coast 
"These dead-tired soldiers, many 

of them wounded and bleeding, 
reached the embarkation point aft-
er long, hard trekking across Cre-
tan mountain^, hiding in caves, 
gullies, shrubbery or anywhere 
they could to try to escape the 
constant hall of Nazi bombs. Some 
soldiers literally had to crawl all 
the way to the coast for 72 hours, 
while some rearguard units tried 
to hold off the Nazi Army until the 
embarkation was completed.

"These men went through com-
plete hell day and night. The Ger-
mans bombed everjithing that 
moved.

“Many o f these soldiers told us 
they hadn’t seen a single British 
plane for days. They Just were 
bombed constantly as the Germans 
turned all Crete into hell on earth.

"Nearly every soldier, once he 
reached this cruiser, simply fell 
flat out upon the deck."

Grand Coundl 
In Waterbary

Mastfnic Group Is'Con* 
vening There Tonight 
And Tomorrow.

limited grant of power" and added 
that a special subcommittee 
which haa been Investigating co-
operation with the defense pro-
gram “has so far failed to find 
one single instance where indus-
try has refused in any manner to 
cooperate fully.”
' .From Senator Adams (D., Col.) 
came a statement that he would 
be surprised if CkMigress enacted 
the legislation In its present form. 
“I know of no instant reason,”  he 
continued, “why toe unrestricted 
power that Is in the bill should 
be granted to toe president at 
this time. We are not at war.”

"It is amazing,” was toe com-
ment of Senator O’Mahoney (D., 
Wyo.)

The legislation was introduced 
in both chambers yesterday after 
Robert P. Patterson, acting war 
secretary, had written Vice 
President Wallace and Speaker 
Rayburn that authority conferred 
by present statutes "is inadequate 
to meet conditions encountered as 
a result of toe existing emer-
gency.

“Broader authority is', deemed 
essential," Pattemaon declared.

The legislation provides for 
’Yair compensation" to those 
whose property is requisitioned. 
Among other things, Patterson 
wrote that it would permit toe 
government to:

Acquire "from recalcitrant own-
ers" defense supplies, materials 
and equipment needed for toe 
manufacture of defense items.

Seek to “stabilize prices and 
prevent profiteering and hoard-
ing."

Use part of a manufacturing 
plant when use of the whole plant 
was not necessary to national de-
fense. /

Take over plants for toe pur-
pose of manufacturing articles 
not usually produced by them.

Acquire contracts snd, contract 
rights ss distinguished from fin-
ished articles.

"Force compliance with de-
fense needs from mrporations and 
plants under foreign ownership or 
control." /

To Authorise Debeutoree Sato

Hartford, June 3—(J’)—Stock-
holders of The Hartford Electric 
Light (Company will meet June 17 
to autoorize toe sale of 17,000,000 
of debentures to finance power 
plant expansion.
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P L A N T S
Pot frown Bonny Bani. 

Abo stronf tranqrinntcd 
Tonuito PlanU in boocca.- 
Champion, P r i t cli a r d, 

'Stone,  Earliana, Bonny 
Beat, Red Plnm, Yellow 
Queen; algo Sweet Peppers, 
and Cabbafe Plants. Low-
est Prices.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOtmES 

153 Eldridfe Street 
Pbooe 8486

Draftees Sent 
By Special Train

Special trains are scheduled to 
go through Manchester each after-
noon this week taking new draft- 

I from the medical examining 
center in Hartford to Fort Devens. 
During the past six weeks, when 
the number was leas than 100 a 
day, toe men were not sent by 
special train.

The first of the specials from 
Hartford to Devens in several 
weeks went through MahcheStec 
yesterday afternoon with the re-
sumption of additional men being 
tdnL “

Waterbury, June 3—Represen-
tatives of 36 councils of toe Royal 
and Select Masters, a Masonic or-
ganization, will conVene here to-
night and tomorrow for the an-
nual grand council, of which Dr. 
Frederick C. Marggraff, of Water-
bury, is toe present most puissant 
grand master. Waterbury council 
will be host to the. grand council 
for toe first time, in 63 years.

Among the Masonic dignitaries

Dr. F. O. 9|arggraff

slated to be present at toe open-
ing dinner tonight at toe Masonic 
temple are. Judge Walter M 
Pickett of New Haven, grand 
master of the Blue lodges; Fred-
erick Porteous of MiddletoWn, 
grand high priest. Royal Arch 
Masons; Dr. Philip J. Jones of 
Hartford, deputy grand master, 
^ y a l  and Select Masters; Clar-
ence E. Brooks of New London, 
grand commander of toe Knights 
Templar and Arthur M. Brown, of 
Norwich, supreme deputy of Scot-
tish Rite Masons In Connecticut.

Principal Speaker 
Other distinguished membeik of 

the ' Masonic orders from Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, New York 
and New' Jersey sre expected to 
be on hand for the two-day ses-
sion. Col. Harty J. Beardsley of 
Waterbury will be toe principal

speaker tonight and Dr. Mai^- 
giaff will be toastmaster.

‘tbe business session will open 
in the Masonic temple; Waterbury, 
tomorrow morning when grand 
council Officers will be elected and 
installed. Headquarters will be 
opened at toe Hotel Elton Tues-
day afternoon in chargs of Willis 
P. Fra.ser of Bristol, grand re-
corder. Wives of toe visiting 
delegates will be entertained by 
a committee headed by Mrs; F. C. 
Marggraff.

Einar I. Wolff is general chair-
man of the convention committee 
assisted by the officers of Water-
bury council, Myron NoUe, thrice 
illustrious master, Wllllsm J. 
Slater, deputy illustrious master 
and ciari F; Cross, king, as well 
as. a group of Waterbury mem-
bers. Reservations received in-
dicated that nearly 200 will at-
tend the dinner tonight

Powder Blast
Injures Three

(OoBtlnoed From Page One)

the column of smoke over toe 
building brought hundreds of East 
Bridgeport women to the street 
and to the factory gates. News-
paper offices, the hospitals and 
police headquarters wbre flooded 
with inquiries for names of toe 
Injured.

Hsbzaniky la married. He has 
been employed by toe company 
since 1916.

Distinguished Painter Dton

Rehoboth Beach, Del., June 3.— 
OP)—Robert Hinckley, distinguish-
ed American portrait painter, died 
of a stroke at his home yesterday. 
He was 88.

Hinckley painted more than 350 
portraits of prominent persons in 
the United States.

Labor Backs ' 
W ar Eftbi

Adopts MemonuBdoni^’ 
Declaring No PeiW0i" 
Withon|. Total Victorye

London. Juno 3—UP)— T̂be Brit-
ish Labor party, using a Uoek* 
voting system under which dsUk 
gates cast ballots for all the mem*' 
here they represent, adopted 2^ : 
430,000 to 19,000 today at its aa* 
nual conference a memoraaduai . 
from its national executive dedar- ' 
ing there could be no peace wttli 
Germany wnthout "toital victory.” 

"We declare we egn have no 
part in a policy of acconunodatioa 
and that toe necessary prelude te 
a Just peace is total victocy,” the 
memorandum sold. “It would be 
folly and betrayal of toose for 
whom we speak to put any trust 
in a peace to which Hitler and 
MuseoUni are parties.”

Urges Cdlective Security 
CHement R. Attlee, lord privy 

seal, said in a speech opening S » - 
bate' on Britain’s war policy that 
a lasting peace could be eatobUah* 
ed only by toe adoption d  the 
principle of collective security.

Europe's trouble has been the 
disunity of peoples in the face ol 
a common enemy, he declared.

He warned of hard times ahead, 
but declared:

“We have growing strength and 
toe aeaurance of victory because 
forces coming up behind us today 
are greater than toe forces op-
posed to us.”

Deny Bohn Death Reports

Berlin, June 3—UP)—Authorized 
Germans categorically denied to* 
day reports of the death of Oe^ 
man Admiral Bohn and eoid stor-
ies current abroad regarding Um 
were untrue.

Outstandingly Good!

"S A U U U T
T E A - B A O S

America’s Finer Tea

YOn'RE ON VELVET

i \ * > ..,
:•' ' ' ..y y'

lii Re Rper De (me fisdledhe

wHh slow-motHNi springs. .whenyou own
j r a n d  drive a ’41IheVRVETyow ride on

O n c e  a g a i n  the big Ford car step* 
'way beyond its price class with a ulvtt 
rule never before known to the low-price 
field. With its long, soft, jlow-melioH 
ipeings, its velvet-oftion hydrqulk; shock 

''fibtotbefs, its more rigid frame and new 
tide subilizer, it brings the luxurious 
velvet riding quality you exjiect only io 
costly cars. Velvet quiet, too\—With com-
plete sotmd-de^ening throu^out its 
bt«. roomy body; and full rubber in- 
snlxdda between body and ftame. -

Y o u ’ r e  a l s o  on vdvet when you huj 
the 1941 Ford-^particularly the 6 - 
passenger "Special'* sedaiu whidt are 
actually the lowest-priced sedans among 
die low-priced leaders. 'You save on first 
cost. Then, remember, the Fofd was 
.first in its class in the GUmote-Gtand 
Canyon Economy Test—with over 23 
miles to the gallon. Yop uve on operat-

ing cosL And when you treule we offer 
you a generous allowatKe oa yoor pres-

ent cu  traded in on die 1941 Ford.

II WISE-r-IUY NOWI For tho bost doal In tow n, to o  you r Local Fofd Pa o jter ,

DILLON SALES and
130 CENTER STREET

SERVICE
MANCHESTER, C O ^ ,

tu rout KMO oiAua nair ros um-cost ntuncma
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tews From Manchester’s Neighbors

ToUand
•tra. 4*Mi B. StoeK 

lltS-S BMlwIIto

Mr. u>d Mn. U Eni««t Hall 
KC«nt fwaaU of Mr. and 
B yn» HaU and their aunt, 

■c^Sw. AmeUa O Walbridge.
Mm . Laura Jndson made a brief 

"tariBMa trip to Hartford Friday.
Mr. and Mra. John R. Edwards, 

a( South WilUnEtoo, were recent 
auaaU of Mr. and Mra. L, Ernest

M«ee Helen ShlrrcU and Charlea 
ShlrreO, of Schenectady, N. Y„ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham 
suit Mrs. Everett Brown, of 
TlioinpsonvUIe, were gueMa over 
the holiday and week end of Miss 
Bartha Place.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Ackerman, 
af Verona, N. J ,  were holiday 

of Mr. and Mrs. Haroldm asta oi 
Orahatn.

IV

J  Mrs. Henry Thomforde. Mias 
Anna Thomforde, MM. Edna Riley 
■ml three children Jane, John and 
Dominic have returned to their 
hone la Lanlunont, N. Y.̂  after 
several days spent at their aum- 
■icr home "Stone Croft."
m im  Janet Andarsoa. fc student 

a t  Mt. Holyoke College, has en- 
loyod a  brief visit with her par-
ents, Ur. and Mrs. William An-
derson.
Mm  Agnes Kibbee. of ElUngton, 

'^Is convalescing at the home of her 
^'toother W. Hoyt Hayden and fam- 
’'JW after being a patient for a few 
:-daya at the Manchester Memorial

graduation exerdses at 
Bicka Memorial School will .be 
held Thuraday evening June 12.

Everett Robinson, of West Wll- 
Bngton, has taken the contract to 
do the outalds and inside of the re- 

'Mdring and painting  of the Fed- 
Sated church parsonage.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
O nage win be held this evening 
and win be inspection night
Mm  Hilda Senk, of Hartford, is 

a  guest a t the home of her son, 
WuUam Senk and famUy.

Rev. George S. Brown was the 
supply' preacher at the Tolland 
Vhdeimtad church worship- service 
Sunday morning.
Mm  OUve Baker Clark, of Bel- 

Bngham, MaM, was a  recent 
guest of CharleB H. Huribut snd 
attended to the cemetery plot s t 
the North cemetery.

Mise Hasel Oraham. of North 
Ooventry, was a Sunday guest of 
her brother, Harold Graham and 
famlW.

Philip Gbeabro la a  patient a t 
tha Vetaraas home in Newington. 
Mrs. Cheabro had aa Sxmday 
fuaats bar daughter and tbree 
children of Hartford.
• Mias AUes B. Hall, of tha East 

Havaa High aehool faculty, was 
a t tha home of her parents ovar 
ths hoBdur and w ^  snd.

Mr. I s n  lfia i Willism Summer 
SlmpaoB and adn BOfo have re- 
tnmad to thatr home u  Wastpprt, 
after several days spent as gUMits 

. of Mr. sad Mm  Samuel Simpson.

snd Mrs. A. Elarle Post and chil-
dren, Wallace and Eleanor, and 
Miss Nellie Neeland of East Hart-
ford, were callers on Mrs. A. H. 
Post on Meroorisl Day.

The Farm Bureau will not hold 
any meeting in town this w'eek 
on account of the sUte confer-
ence which the home demonstra- 
UOn agent Miss S. Helen RoberU 
has to attend. The date of the 
next meeUng snd place will be an-
nounced later. . „  ,

Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  P.
H will observe "Chaplain s 
Ni’ght’̂ at iU regular meeting at 
the Gilead Community Hall this 
evening. A motion picture, 
"Singing Wheels,” a debate* spe-
cial drUis and stunts will be given 
during the lecturer's hour which 
will be an open meeting to -the 
Grangers ond their friends.

The Woman's club will hold an 
ouUng on Thursday. The mem-
bers plan to visit Ellxabeth Park 
in Hartford and have a picnic 
lunch there. Mrs. Viola Warner 
and Mrs. Irene Wright are in 
charge of the refreshments and 
Mrs. Mlldrefl Fillmore 
transportation.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

of the

Eilingion
a  r . B«rr 

XeL 498-t, BockvUls

Gilead

The annual Tolland County Boys 
and Girls conference will be held 
here June •  and 7. The Rev. John 
MlUer D.D., of the Hope Congrega-
tional church of Springfield, Mass., 
will be the principle speaker. On 
the conference theme, "Be Able', 
Dr. MlUer will speak twice. Satur-
day morning his topic, "Youth's 
Relation With Youth," in the eve-
ning, "Youth's Relation With God.” 

Young people from ths whole 
county will begin regtotering at 8 
p. m. Friday evening. At 10 p. m. 
the first session will be over. Sat-
urday morning at 9 a. m. Dr. Miller 
Is giving his first .address. This will 
be followed by dUcusslon groups 
LAinch will be served the confer-
ence s t  12 by the Ladles* Benevol-
ent Society s t  the church. At 6 p. 
m. the womeu wlU serve the ban-
quet. In the evening the last ses-
sion wUt be held a t the Ellington 
church. To. that service a general 
invitation Is extended to the parish 
to come and join with youth in the 
dedication. Dr. Miller will speak 
on "Youth's Relation to God." The 
Candle Light-Communion service 
will bring the Conference to 
close. / *

The Congregational church choir- 
rehearsal will be held at Mrs. Milo 
E. Hayes. Thursday evening, June 
5 at 7:80 p. m. Instead of Tuesday 

Milo B. Hayes, of Main street 
has been appointed, chairman of 
the local committee for Ellington 
to sponsor tha sale of United 
States Defence Bonds and aaving 
stamps. Mr. Hayes will soon ap 
point the rest of the committee 
selecting a  member from each- 6r- 
ganlaatlon in town. Information 
regarding the bonda and stamps 
can be procured from any of theae 
aourcea.

John Hanley, of Fisk street, 
was re-elected grand knight of 
Stafford Cotincll, Knights of Co-
lumbus for the third term at the 
annual meeting, Sunday night. 
Other officers,elected were: Dep-
uty grand knight, Henry Rounds; 
chancellor, William Blssonnette; 
recorder, Renato PeUlxxari; treas-
urer, Wilfred Hoague; chaplain. 
Rev. Joseph H. Donnelly; lecturer. 
Arthur Ho\de; advocate, Louis 
Desloge; trustees, William J. Han-
ley, Homer Pero and Richard Bls-
sonnette; outside guard, Geprge 
Parrow and inside guard, Peter 
Safner. The new officers will be 
installed at the next meeting.

Miss Mary Smith of Highland 
terrace, one of the oldest gradu-
ates of Stafford High school is to 
be general chairman of the 88th 
reunion of the Alumni Associa-
tion, on June 28th at the High 
school In Hyde Park. Miss Smith 
will be assisted by the following 
committees program, Raymond 
Barrows; annpuncements. Miss 
Catherine Desxo; - advertising, 
Wllllsm Blssonnette; reception, 
Mrs. Marjorie Baston; registra-
tion, Mrs. Ethel Foster; ushers, 
Raymond Houle; refreshments, 
Mrs. Eva Greaves; waitresses. 
Miss May Long; music, Miss Mar-
ion Lord; orchestra and dance, 
John W. Zeis; building Inspection, 
Elmo Gianantoni; decorations, 
William Greene; properties, Alan 
Roberts; lighting effects, Gilbert 
Wagner; Invitations, Mrs. Alice 
Bartlett; hospitality, Mrs. Mar- 
orie Snow; records, Miss Louise 

Allard. /
Robert R. Eaton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Morgan Eaton of Highland 
terrace la among the class of 82 
young men from New England 
who have^been appointed in the 
June class of army flying cadets.

He is among a group which will 
start training at Parks Air col-
lege, East St. Louis, HI. Ho will 
have ten weeks of elementary 
training before taking ten weeks 
of basic training a t an army air 
corps field and ten weeks ad-
vanced training at an advanced 
air corps school. On completion of 
the course, young Eaton will re-
ceive his wings and a commission 
as second lieutenant In the air 
corps reserve.

tion from her duties a t the Man-
chester Memorial hospital a t the | 
home of her parents or. Andover i 
rosd. , ]

To Visit Manchester I
The Quarryville Red Cross Sew- i 

ing Group will not meet on Wed-
nesday of this week but will go 
to the Red Cross headquarters in 
the Cheney building on Hartford 
road, Manchester on Thursday to 
observe the work done there. Each 
one Is asked to bring their own 
box lunch and beverage.

Manchester Man Fined
George Armstrong,. of 80 Clin-

ton street, Manchester appeared 
before Trial Justice George O. 
Rose at Bolton Center on Monday, 
having been arrested on May 29 by 
Officer Russell. Olsen of the Col-
chester Barracks for violating the 
rules of the road. The specific 
charges Wen. passing at an in-
tersection and failure to reduce 
speed; fai'ure to grant half of 
highway to oncoming vehicle. Re-
nato Cocconi prosecuted. Arm-
strong pleaded guilty and was 
fined 88 and costs of the court.

. Bolton Briefs
Mrs. AugAiB. Mlldner has return-

ed to her home at Bolton Center 
after undergoing an operation In 
St. Francis hospital in Hartford.

Mayor L. R. Ward and his wife, 
of Interlaken, N. J., spent the 
week-end as guests of L. R. Ward 
and Miss Cassle O'Hanlon who 
have opened their summer cottage 
at Bolton Center for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hutchin-
son, of Bolton Center, entertained 
their daughters and families in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. 
Maynard and daughter Ann Hutch-
inson of Brockton,. Mass, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Collin of 
Taunton, Mass., over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord 
have leased a cottage at North 
Eastham on Cape Cod for the sum-
mer.

Card Party Tonight
The third In a series of card 

parties sponsored by the Home 
Economics Committee of Bolton 
Grange will be held this evening 
in the Center School house. Mrs. 
Arthur Plnnoj and Miss Lydia 
Young will bj In charge and plan 
to havo a prize for each table and 
will serve strawberry shortcake, 
whipped cream and coffee. Pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase a 
mirror for the Grange building in 
Springfield.

Rockville
Lewis H, Ckapwisn 

96, Rodivllle

Fine Hartford 
Auto Drivers

Two Are Punished in 
Rockville as Result of 
Sunday^s Accident.

Bolton
Mra. Clyde Marshall 

Pheas 4062

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Maaohenter

Maaaoilal Day sxsreiass were 
M d  a t  ths Ollead cemetery on 
Oilead street Friday as has been 
customary In jrears past. TBe boys 
who are members of ths Merle 
Jones Pont of the American Le-
gion led the procession which 
■tartod from the hall and marched 
to tbs eemstery where the exer- 
rises were bald. Tbs graves of 
ths sokUsrs were decorated by tbs 
■■iMMii children.
"'Mr. 4U)d Mrs. Luther Hoisgland 

.of Hoesabsad. N. Y.. and Mr. and 
JCra. Attrsd Backer of Endlcott, 
>1. T.. erers guests of Mr. end 
l i r a  I te d  Ouard ever Memorial 
JDay. M ra Ronald Roagtaad and 
daughtsr Barbara, sooompanlsd 
them en •  motor trip to Fort 

. Devens on Saturday and"Sergeant 
Ronald M. Hoagland rstumsd with 
them and spent the week-end snd 
Monday In' Oilead.

M n. Bartha Hubbard and son 
Richard, of Jackaon Haights, L. 
I., and Miaa Gladys RoUlna of 
Yonkers, N. T„ were guests at

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson Hsyes, 
of Mountain Lake, N. J„ have bMn 
spending several days with Mrs. 
Hsyes' sister snd fsmlly, Mrs. 
Theodors Palmer of East street.

Theodore snd Ruth Palmer, atU' 
dents at the University of Connec' 
ticut, spent the week-end at their 
home hers.

Will Call More ̂
For Duty in July

Boston, June 8—<iP)—A sslsctlve 
asrvtiM cell in July will summon 
from 2,000 to 8,000 mors New 
England man for dilty in the. 
Army. MaJ. Gen. James A. Wood-
ruff, commanding tha First Corps 
Arse, said In making the an-
nouncement lest night that tha 
state quotss^and dates had not 
been set.

Under a new plan, the men will 
be sent, to southern replacement 

the home of Hart E. Buell on M4^ 'centers for IS WMks fundamental
mortal Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hubbard 
and children of Brooklyn, N., Y., 
were also callers on Mr. Buell on 
Saturday. -

Mr. snd Mn. Fred Way strd 
children of West Hartford, spent 
Memorial Day and the week-end, 
a t the Wellesway " Farm, Mr. \ 
and Mrs. John Way were also 
guests there on Friday.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Milne, of 
Larchmont. N, Y., spent the week-
end s t  the personage,’*-the •'gpest 
of their son Rev. George Milne.

Louis Twining, of East Hart-
ford, spent the week-end s t  the 
borne of Mr< ana Mrs. Charles 
Fish.

Mr. snd Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children of West Hartford, 
spent tbs week-ejul st their sum- 

' 4ber borne here.
>  Miss Barbara Pish snd Henry 
Murlsy, socompsnled by Miss 
.IlMtty Thompson, of WUllmsntlc,

training and then asalgned 
New E ^ lan d  units, he aald.

to

Check Passengers 
Of Typhoid Liner
New York, J.une 3—UPi—Discov-

ery of four cases of typhoid fever, 
ore fatal, among passengers dis-
embarked from the Spanish liner 
Magallancs had caused the U, S. 
Public Health Service to launch a 
canvass of the rest of the 826 
passengers now acsttered through-
out the country.

Two additional cases have been 
i reported In Etoston^ and tbree 
other suspicious rases here, the 
Department of Health disclosed 
yesterday, jlnce the vessel dock-
ed May 24, out of Bilbao, Spain.

ffseff, attmidsdf toe'horse races st 
Downs 'n East Boston, 

on Memorial Day.
Ths BQvsr family who formerly 

'  .tbs Nejl bonu! 
sritb three carioads < î 

caned on asvmal families i 
GUsad on Memorial Day. 

Otarlea Hardy of Brooklyn. N.
aptt»t~tbh w«iiki««r at'"'lbs

U f parents, Mr. and Mra. 
'd jm g e  R a ^ .

M r. and Mrs. William Brslnard 
1 W am n, of Hartfoi^, were 
of Jib. and Mra. Wintbrop 
-Friday.
and Mra. Charles Flab 
WUfoad Monas of Hartford 
Bartfofd baopttal Sunday

r
. . lAr. Bouse .  who baa 
l i  ad th a  hoqrttal fo r 

traafohaot.
Post, Mr.

later before any cases turned up.

Attack DarUa Speech

Istknbul, Turkey. June 2^(D e- 
tayMyi::^»V-.-Turktsh bew ^uM fs 
today bitterly attacked s speech In 
which Vies Premier Admiral Jean 
Darlan of Ftsnce Twas quoted as 
aaylnr-Britam "TuHts
to seise the Cilicia section of what 
now la southern Turkey from the 
French after the World war/

Japs Kill Owa Wounded

Hong Kong, June 8— Mors 
than 40 Japanese wounded war 
priaoners were klUed Saturday 
during a^ p sn e a e  air raid on Ta-
bu, northwest of Fobchow, in Fu- 
kian province, tbs Chincst. Central 
,lfow« Agency reported today.

Mrs. Stsnely Nichols, general 
chairman of the mid-day luncheon 
to be served Wednesday from 12:- 
30 to 2' p. m., announces the fol-
lowing menu for the luncheon: dic-
ed pot roast, mashed potatoes, but-
tered string beans, cole slaw, 
pickles, rolls and coffee, ginger-
bread with .vhipped cream. Mrs. 
Albert Skinner, Jr., la in charge 
of the dining room; Mrs. Albert 
Skinner, Sr., heads the kitchen 
committee and Mrs. Charles T. E. 
Willett will have charge of decor-
ations and tickets. The luncheon 
is sponsored by the Women's So-
ciety for Christian Senrlce and will 
be held in the Quarryville Metho-
dist church.

Organisation MeeUng 
The, committee in charge of or-

ganising a volunteer fire depart-
ment in the town of Bolton has 
sclled s  meeting to be b^ld in the 
Community Hall on Wednesday 
'svenlng s t  8 p. m. The committee 
needs the support of everyone and 
it is hoped this meeting to organ- 
las a department will be well at- 
tsndsd.

South School
The following pupils of the 

South School have had perfect a t-
tendance fo> the month of May, 
according to the teacher, Mra. Lil-
lian Mack; Anthony Fiano, Law-
rence Soma, Earle Anderson, Wil-
liam Carpenter, Thomas McMul- 
lln, Roger Hervieux, Arnold To-
bias, Janet Anderson, Joan Ander-
son, Gloria Mseesrrio, June Pag- 
gioll, Thelma Peace, Corresn An-
derson, Theresa Kurys, Antoin-
ette Psggioll, and Margaret To-
bias.

Attend Conference 
ITie Rev. Jackson L. Bqtler, of 

the Quarryville Methodist |church, 
is attending the conference being 
held In New Lopdon this week. 
William PaiT-tt of North Bolton 
is the delegate from Bolton and 
will also attend.

Strawberries Ripening Fnst 
The strawberries are ripening 

rapidly this year and it is doubt-
ful if the large pickings will be as 
late as June 13 this year which is 
the date Jie local schoola close. 
The school schedule Is arranged so 
that the children will be available 
to pick the berries but with, the 
season so far advanced i t ' seems 
probable now that many Of the 
childrei. will be ■ required on the 
farms before, closing day. Several 
farmers have already picked ber-
ries.

Bolton Briefs
T he' Bolton Grange Soft Ball 

team will meet Coltunbia at Sil- 
veratein'a lot this evening a t 7;20« 

Choir rehearaal for the Quariy- 
ville Methodist church will ^  
4»W. «"Wi?<lft4sday. bVehinf, at the 
home of Mrs. Ann Skthfilir h t 7:80 

Sunday will he Children's Day 
at ths Quarryville Methodist
rinirch;—....—' ...........

Mr. snd Mrs. Donald Tedford 
have taken up their residence In 
their new home that is built on the 
old Daly Farm on West street.

Andrew Kurys spent the hoU- 
da week-end a t the home of bia 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Mtchsal 
kurys (if French rqad.

Mr. and Mra. Vittorio Morra, of 
Clarke road,. entertained Mr. and 
Mrs, John Barato and son Deano, 
of Staton Island, for ths Week-end.

Mlse Velma Munro, s  student 
nurap. is * *yF "g  s  week's vaca-

Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, and. three 
daughters, Dorothea, Elsie, and 
Mrs. Albin Hood and two children 
have returned home from Camp 
Bethel where they spent the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and three clhldren and Mra. Lillian 
E. Grant, motored to Waterbury 
where they spent the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wether- 
ell and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stiles, of 
Pleasant Valley, spent the week-
end in New Hampshire.
, Miss Geraldine Maclean, sister 

of Rev. Douglas V. Maclean, un-
derwent an operation last Thurs 
day for appendicitis a t the Hart 
ford hospital. She is getting along 
nicely.

The South Windsor and East 
Windsor choirs will hold an out 
ing this evening at 6:30 in the 
garden of the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Abora, of Avery street. All mem-
bers of the choir sre cordially in' 
vlted.

Mtii. May F. Barber and Walter 
G. Foster went to New Jersey on 
Monday to visit Mra. Barber's 
son, Dwight Barber and family. 
They are expected to toturn^thls 
evening.

WilliBgtoii
Mias Jennie Ohorcb

Mr. snd Mrs. George Jones and 
son George W. of Amesbury, 
Mass., were in town Saturday and 
came to the Ryder House oii Will- 
ington Hill. Mr. Jones, son of Mr 
snd Mrs. Wllllsm Jones, 'when a 
young' boy lived with his parents 
in the Glass Factory district s t the 
so-called Abby place, a mile west 
of Wllllngton Hill. He recalled the 
accident which happened to' his 
mother while w b r k ^  at the home 
of Charlea P. Ryder in 1870. While 
washing in the workroom of the 
rear building her dress caught fire 
from a fireplace and she was so 
badly burned she died a week later 
and is burled In the old cemetery 
on-Wllllngton Hill. His father died 
about 1878. Charles P. Ryder's 
son, Charlea Hiram Ryder later 
owned the property.

Mr. and Mrs. William Potter, 
Mrs. MSbel Labonte, Miaa Anita 
Labonte and Reginald Rovoszo of 
South Wllllngton went Friday by 
motor to Fort Bragg, North Caro-
lina to visit Alfred Labonte.'

Young people whp wish to a t-
tend the older boys' and girls' con-
ference a t Ellington Friday or 
-Saturday can contact the pastor 
or Miss Etsee Layton. The fpllow- 
4ng 4s t&e inroffram; Friday 5-6 p.

ci;.m* rsgiateatlpn;-6,.-boK suBpet; 
business meeting; 7 party at 
town hall; 9^80, worship service at 
d w ria t  saturdky. '9-10 a; 
ship, speaker; 10-11 ;30, discussion; 
12-1, lunch; 1-8 p. m., afternoon 
session; 3-6, open period: S, ban-
quet; 6:30-8, speaker, candle light 
service snd communion.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth was a 
Hartford visitor Saturday.

Next Sunday will be Children’s 
Day. There la to ha a  spacial pro-
gram a t 10 a. m. In South WUltng- 
ton and 11:18 on Willington HUl. 
Dr. Horace B. Sloat took for the 
subject of his sermon Sunday, "Is 

iLUe Worth Uving."

Rockville, June 3—(Special)— 
Edward Candito, 37, of 68 .Ver-
non avenue, Rockville and Wil-
liam Rioux. 37, of 14 Hopkins 
street, Hartford were each fined 
$100 with $80 remitted in the Rock-
ville City Court on Monday by 
Judge Thomas Larkin.

The two men were arrested early 
Sunday morning after an accident 
on /ernon avenue, and charged 
with driving under the' influence of 
liquor. Both plead guilty to the 
charge.

Candito was fined $100 and 
costs of $11 with the $50 being re-
mitted and Rioux was fined $100 
and costs of $10 with $80 remitted. 
Rioux appeared in court with his 
head bandaged, covering a lacera- 

‘ tion of the scalp received in the 
accident. He waa unable to pay the 
bill and was given time to pay. A 
fifteen days jail sentence was also 
imposed and suspended.

Dr. Brookes Speaking 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

the Union Congregational church.
Is speaking today a t the annual 
meeting of the Ellsworth Memor-
ial Association being held at the 
Ellsworth Homestead in Windsor.
He will ‘ hav. for his subject, 
"Thank You America”,

Several of the members of Sa- 
bra Trumbull Chapter, DAR are 
attending. A basket lunch was 
served) at noon with the meeting 
starting at one o'clock.

Silver Tea
The ladies of-the Crystal Lake 

Methodist church will hold a sil-
ver Tea at the Community House 
on Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clock. The proceeds of the af-
fair will be for the benefit of the 
church.

Eastern S tsr Meeting
Past Matrons and Past Patrons 

Night will be observed by Hope 
Chapter No. 60, Order of Eastern 
Star at their meeting this eve 
ning in Masonic hail. A supper 
for all members will be served at 
the Rockville Methodist church at 
6:18 p. m. with the meeting start-
ing a t eight o'clock.

The following Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons'Will take part: Wor-
thy Matron, Mrs. Ruth Lehman 
Worthy Patron. Paul Lehman 
Associate Matron, Mrs. Lena Bil 
son; Associate Patron, Edward 
Wilby, secretary, Mrs. v Edith 
Rich; treasurer, Mrs. Eldith Skiq- 
ner; Conductress, Mrs. Bessi^ 
Price; Associate Conductress, Mrs. 
Rachel Pease; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Minnie Tennstedt; Marshal, Mrs. 
Irene Smith; Organist, Mrs. Chris-
tine Ziebarth; Adah, Mrs. Ethel 
Leonard; Ruth, Mrs. Christine 
Guidottt; Esther, Miss Florine 
Slater; Martha. Mrs. Bertha Back- 
ofen; Electa, Mrs. Alice Helntz;" 
WSrder, Mrs. Imogene SUrkey: 
Sentinel, Paul Menge; soloUt, Mrs. 
Doris Luts.

Legion Meeting
Stanley Doboss Post, American 

Legion, will hold its regular meet-
ing this evening in the Q. A. R. 
hall, and William Judd of New 
Britain, one of the leading officials 
of the Circus Fans Association 
will shcA  ̂ his motion pictures of 
circuses and circus life following 
the business session. Members 
of the Auxiliary, Sons of the Ls-

eon and Boy Scouts have been 
vlted to attend.
At the meeting final plana will 

be completed for the hot dog 
roast to be held on Wednesday, 
June 4th a t Gardner lake. The 
group will leave the Town HaU at 
6:30 o'clock. Members and their 
wives and auxiliary members and 
tlieir husbands wUl be eligible to 
attend.

Stores to Close
Beginning Wednesday. June 

4th, all of the stores in the cen-
ter will be closed each Wednes-
day afternoon with- the exception 
of 'weeks when a holiday occurs. 
Complete pljsns in. regard to the 
closing will be made at the meet-
ing of the ,Civic AssoclaUon on 
June 6th.

Junior Burpee Cn»
All members of the Burpee Jun 

lor club who take part In the drill 
are asked to be at the Town Hall 
a t 6:45 on Juno 4th. The regu-
lar rrioeUng fff the club wUl b* 
held on June 5th a t four o’c l^ k  
when plana wlU be made for the 
picnic of’tho group.

Nortiieoat Program 
The June meeting of the North 

east Parent Teacher Association 
wUl be held on Thursday evening. 
June 5th a t the Northeast school 
At this Ume a Traffic Safety 
P ro g ^ n  will be prewnwl with 
Inspectol* Gerard Neefus of the 
Motor Vehicle Department as the 
speaker. In addition to the talk, 
there will be a  showing of pic-
tures. This meeting Is open' to 
the pubUc and aU~Yaembors are 
urged to attend' this oducatiobal 

‘'^"program'-' -■
Through the donation of the 

•PTK—thB* toachero- a t 4heHMhool- 
have purchased both voUoy and 
soccer balls which are greaUy en 
jo y ^  by the pupils.

Meaabeco Social
The RockvlUe Emblem club 

will hold a members’ social on 
Wednesday afotmoon a t  the EUu 
Home a t 2:30 o’clock. Mra. Em-
ma Usk. prostdont, and Mra. Mary 
Smith trill be in charge.

Denies Power 
To Run Short

Industry Expanding to 
Meet Challenges of De> 
fense Production.
Buffalo, N. Y.,June 3—<F)—With 

the nation’a electric power Indus-
try expanding to meet the chal-
lenges of defense production, "an 
allegation of power shortage is un-
warranted," C. W. KeUogg, presi-
dent of The Hklison' Electric Insti-
tute, declared today.

Addressing the institute’s ninth 
annual convention, he told the 
utility executives and electrical 
manufacturers the “power situa-
tion will be found to have been ade-
quately provided for.

“In addition to the unprecedent-
ed Increases of seven and a half 
million kilowatts in generating ca-
pacity to be added in 1941 and 
1942, a great basic element of 
strength in the electric power situ-
ation is the ample reserve of gen-
erating capacity that has been 
built up over past years," he ex-
plained.

80 Per Cent Over Peak 
T he excess of 30 per cent over 

the annual peak loads, represented 
by the installed capacity of gen-
erating equipment in this country, 
is required partly by the insuffi-
ciency of stream flow a t times to 
operate all hydro units a t full 
capacity and partly by the main-, 
tenance requirements of > steam 
units.

'But there is still left over a 
generating margin averaging per-
haps 10 to 18 per cent to be drawn 
upon aa needed."

Listing "further resources," Kel-
logg said steam and water gener-
ating stations can exceed . their 
rated capacity by 10 to 15 per cent 
for "moderate periods."

An additional "huge increase in 
energy"- would be available, he 
added, from operation 24 hours 
daily, seven days a week.

'This alone could add 15 to 20 
per cent to the annual power out-
put of all electric generators, suf-
ficient to cary a further increase 
in industrial production of nearly 
20 per cent." ■

Few Annual Meetings 
Of Town Districts Left

June in Manchester, up fo s few.i,Scbool and Utilities District which

Hollywood Actress Bride

Las Vegas, Nev.; June 3.—(IT)— 
Greta Nissen, Hollywood actresq, 
and Stuart D. Eckert, Los An-
geles, were married Sunday night 
by Justice of the Peace Mahlon 
Brown. They gave their ages as 
34 each. Elckert is an executive 
of a manufacturers' agency.

years ago, waa a month for an-
nual meetings. Elach of the nine 
school districts would hold one 
and In addition there might be a 
session of the Manchester Green 
Fire and Sewer District, the South 
Manchester Fire Distrirt and pos-
sibly a  meeting of the South Man-
chester Fire Department, and the 
Utilities District, which bad for 
its boundaries the same lines aa 
the Eighth School District.

This year only one such meet-
ing Is scheduled. I t is the Eighth

wil be held around the third Wed-
nesday iq June, the date to be 
settled somi.

The South Manchester fire dis-
trict held Its meeting in May this 
year and consolidation brought to 
an end all of the school district 
meetlnga The Manchester Green 
Fire and Sewer D ^ r tc t  passed 
out almost as it came in, without 
much flurry, leaving about the ; 
only annual m eeting now to be 
bel^ those of the sbe fire com-
panies. '

Wm Regulate 
Trailers Here

Zoning Board to Take 
Up Changes at Meet* 
ing Tomorrow.
Discussion on a  proposed zon- 

lAg regulation change which will 
limit strictly the placing of trail-
ers in town for residential pur-
poses la scheduled to be held to-
morrow night when the Zoning 
Board holds a public hearing In 
the municipal building a t eight 
o’cloclc.

In addlUoa to the trailer ques-
tion a change, of zone is proposed 
near McKee and Hartford road, 
and several other zone change re-
quests will be considered.

Business List
The list of-liuslness follows: 
Amend Section 2- by adding 

thereto Paragraph (0) as follows: 
A trailer is a vehicle devised for 

human occupancy, drawn by a mo-
tor vehicle.

Amend Section 4 by adding 
thereto Paragraph (10) as fol-
low:

No trailer, and not more than 
one trailer, shall be parked for 
more than 1 week in an AA, A, or 
B District.

Amend Section 17 by adding 
thereto the following:

No land shall be occupied or 
•used by any trailer for human oc-
cupancy except as provided in Sec-
tion 4 hereof unless a certificate o ' 
occupancy for such a trailer shall 
have been issued by the building 
inspector stoting' that ail of the 
provisions of the 2Soning Regula-
tions, and that all of the provi-
sions of the regulations j of the

TDwi| Board of Health have been 
complied with.

Amend Se«.Uon 8 “Prohibited 
Uses" to read as follows:

No building or tnUler to. be used 
as a  dwelling or tenement house 
shall be constructed or altered or 
maintained In the rear of, or 
moved to the rear of a  buUdinjg sit-
uated on the same lot. Nor shall 
any building d r  trailer be con-
structed in front of, .or moved to , 
the front of, a dwelUng or tene-' 
ment house situated on the same 
lot.

Zoning Changes
To consider a proposal to change 

to A zone, all or part of that sec-
tion of Rural Zone West of McKee 
Street,-north ot Hartford Road, 
•South of Dudley Street, extending 
West from McKee Street to a dne 
starting at the southwest corner 
of the "B” zone. South of Dudley 
Street and West of Foley Street, 
and running thence southerly pa-
rallel with Foley Street to Hart-
ford Road.

Also application of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lee to change from Rural to A 
zone property on Olcott Street 
from Bunco School to Spencer 
Street and application of James J. 
Rohan to change from Rural to 
AA zone property located on 
North side of Spring Street from 
Mt. Nebo east to Gardner Street.

Hungarian To Visit Rome

New York, June 3—(F>—The 
Hungarian premier and foreign 
minister, Ladislaus de Bardossy, 
has left Budapest for an official 
visit to Rome, the German radio 
said today in*a broadcast heard by 
CBS.

____To Add New Destroyer

Boston, June 3—(AO—Another 
new destroyer will be added to tile 
United States Navy today with the 
commissioning of the U. S. S. 
Nicholson a t the Boston Navy 
Yard.

n S B  OUT OF WJUFEB
•V NORMAN CNANOliR, CHAIRMAN, MWIPAnR PUtUlHIRt COMMITTH '

Twins or-their descendants are 
more likely than any other per- j 
sone to give Mrth to twins. ^

*!

HITLER, lik e  h is 
.Russian and Italian pro- 

totsrpes, first, pulled hia fiah 
out of w aiw —then <»lled 
him a "poor fiah.”

Tliat ia, each dictator first 
shut off all sources of accu-
rate news. Then, as the citi-
zens floundered around in 

dismay, the dictattnr pointed out how 
impossible it was for the p eo p le tcY » tit^  

"The State alone know s^it musttiecider* 
say the dictators. *

Now every so often, we h w  ecfffie such 
baldsidash in America. "The newspapeni 
shouldn’t be allowed to disagree with the 
government," some self-appointed expert 
will say.

Or "a man with a better mousetrap 
shouldn’t  be allowed to advertise it—be 
should let the g o v e r n m e n t  say whether 
hia trap is good or bad.”

In heaven’s name, edx> IS thia govem- 
ment? ‘

We t|^>i^t that, Ifli a pEkUiC^CX. R 
wasthe people—all w  
theoourt o f last reiQrt.

Why shouldn’t  we let the PEOPLE da* 
dde j» w s ibe newspaper shall print 
or what wares ihe merchant shall offer?

In a Dree oountzy where any man who 
KNOWS eomething hae ths r i ^  to  tell it. 
and any man who OWNS something has 
the right to adl it, need no "State,” no

r ■

"Government,” no dictator to protect us 
thuswise from OURSELVES.

Let a paper lie to its readers, or miss a 
few important news stories, and its readers 
can cut its throat far more effectively 
than a dictatttf could suppress it . Let a 
mousetrap-maker put his braid on a BAO> 
product and, so fast dtjee bad news travel, 
he is bankrupt before any red-tape-riddea 

..government bureau could get its forms 
fijtod in.' But no dictator w i^ d  trust the 
people that far.

eee, free speech and a free press 
are the e n e m i e s  o f  d i c t a t o r s h i p .
They take the BAD NEWS of BAD govern-
ment to the people too Cast!

The only peaceful way to turn a rascal 
out of office is by the power of PUBLIC 
OPINION. And the only way to be SURE 
he IS a rascal and not the victim of a 
"purge,” or a personal grudge, is to let all 
1^  accusers and all of hia dirfenders have 
their say. l l ie  newqiaper does just this 
job of reporting both sides.

TVrn through th is newspaper. I t ’s a 
(jJJORIOUg tjxampte d free speeohM) wwrky" 
MX American iMvrspa|ieia are—js ^  rar- 
hape thosie~'«niE id io K ^ td i^  
we do ik)t AGREE are dmng the BEST job! 
They are reminding us that there is an-
other side tom any a question.

No dictator daiea admit any side but 
his own, ■
OotrSOOIeedisgimotpapa-publishtnJointatWier 
to bring you about t/i€ function

pnot in a fire nation. Ntw$paperPiMiiHtr$ 
Mittce, 430 Lexington Ace., New York.

Dally Radio Programs
BastoiB Btaadard Ume

Three Networks Will Join 
In Special USO Broadcast
By C. E. Butterfield Tuning tonight:

New York, Juno 3—(ff)— Three] Evening war schedule—6:15, 
networks, NBC-Blue, CBS and NBC-Red; 8:30, MBS; 7:88, CBS; 
MBS, join in a  special half-hour 8:30, NBC-Blue; 10, CBS; 11, 
broadcast a t 9:30 tonight on be-, NBC-CBS; 8:45, NBC-Red; 7, 
half of the United Service Organ- , MBS; 8:15, MBS; 9, MBS; 10:05, 
izatlons, whose objective Is to ; NBC-Blue; 11:30, MBS. 
provide recreational faculties for} NBC-Red—7, Johnny Presents; 
the armed forces and defense 7:30, Horace Heidt Quiz; 8, Battle 
workers." of Sexes; 8:30, Fibber Mc(lee and

Theme of the program Is "Unit- Molly; 9, Bob Hope, 
ed We Stand.” CBS—6:15, Lanny Ross and

Speakers are to Include Secre- guest Dinah Shore singing Kent 
tary Frank Knox, Assistant Sec-1 Cooper's "Dixie Girl;" 7, (3ourt of 
retary of War J. J. McCoy, Gen. {Missing Heirs; 7:30, First Nlght-

“ ■ ■ ...............nlral H. ■ er; 8, We the People, Edgar A.
Guest.

NBC-Blue—7, China Relief, Quiz 
Kids and others; 7:30, Question 
Bee; 8, Grand Central Station; 9, 
Gordon Jenkins Music.

MBS—7:30, Ned Jordan drama; 
8:30, Gould orchestra; 9:15, De-
fense report.

George C. Marshall, Admiral H. 
R. Stark, Paul V. McNutt. Thomas 
E. Dewey, Walter Moving and 
Charlea P. T aft Drama will be 
employed to depict Incidents of 
military and defense life, with 
pickups from Washington, New 
York, Los Angeles and Indian-
apolis.

Marshall H. Ensor, Olathe. Kas., 
school teacher, today has In his 
possession the fourth William S. 
Paley trophy presented to an out-
standing radio station amateur. 
Ensor won it for his work In 
teaching radio to other amateurs 
over hte own stqtlon with the help 
of his sister, Loretta. .

Presentation of the award waa 
made a t a New York luncheon a t 
which both Ensor and his sister 
were guests. The entire three 
previous winners, ,W. E. Burgess, 
Robert Anderson and Walter 
SUles. also were present.

In place of Ir.vlUtlon to Learn-
ing at 8:30 tonight, CBS has 
scheduled a talk from London by 
Ernest Bevln, British fainister of 
labor, on social welfare agencle.s 
in war, with Ambassador Johp®G. 
Wlnant, now ia this country.'also 
listed to speak If his engagements 
permit.

What to expect Wednesday:
Daytime war schedule—7 a. m., 

NBC-CBS: 7:65, NBC-Blue; 8, 
NBC-Red. CBS; 9. NBC-Blue, 
MBS; 10, MBS; 11:45, MBS; 12:45 
p. m.. NBC: 1, MBS; 2:55, CBS; 
3:85, NBC-Blue; 4, MBS; 5:45, 
CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—11:30 a. m., Nellie 
ReveU interview: 1:15 p. m., Mys-
tery Man; 5, Three Suns Trio. 
(3BS—2:45, Children Also People; 
3:15, Sewing contest winners; 
5:15, Hedda Hopper. NBC-Blue— 
10:45 a. m.. Echoes of History; 
12:15 p. m., Between the Book- 
ends; 3:15, Clbb Matinee. MBS— 
1:30, Garden Club; 4:15, Great 
Smoky Mountain Festival.

Some short waves: GSC, GSD, 
GSL, London, 6, Questions.of the 
hour; JVZ, JLOR, Tokyo, 8:35, 
symphony orchestra; DJD, DZD, 
DXP, Berlin, 9:30, cabaret; 2RO, 
Rome, 10, news.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Eastern Daylight Ume

Tuesday, June 8
p. m.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones^ - 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—Home of the Brave 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:30---We the Abbotts 
5:45—Jack Armstrong 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Sporte. '
6:25—Five Dollar Facts 

6:30—Professor Andre Schenkcr 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—The Village School with 

Gene and Glenn 
8:00—Johnny Presents 
8:SP—Musical Treasure Chest 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes 
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly 
10:00—Bob Hope 
10:30—UoUege Humor 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Jack Coffey's Orchestra 
11:30—Polish Orchestra 
12:00—War News 
12:05—War News 
12:05—Ozzie Nelson Orchestra 
12;M—The Ambassadors Orchet- 

tra
12:55—News. '
1:00—Silent h

Road_^^nd

and

TonMiTow*s Program
a. m.
6:00—Knights of tho 

Agricultural News.
6:25—News 
6:30—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Weather 
6:15—News From Here

Abroad
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—W nC ’s Program Parade 
9:00—News Reporters 
9:16—Food News 
9:30—Knights of the Road 
9:45—As The Twig Is Bent 
10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:16—Ellen Randolpli 
10:80—Bachelor's Children 
10:46^Road of Life 
1.U09—Mary Marlin 
11:15—Pepper Young's Family 
11:30—Lone Journey 
11:46—David Harum 
12:00 noon—Luncheonaires 
12:15 p. m.—(3ene and Glenn 
12:30—Weather Man 
12:38—Day Dreams 
12:45—Bingin' Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1(16—The UtUe Show 
1:30—Marjorie MUls 
2:00—How To Enter A 

and Win 
2:15—Removing the Hazards

Nh.
Contest

of 
Orls-Adult Ufe—Matthew 

wold, M.D:
2:20—Medley Time 
2:30—String Matinee 
3:00—Against the Storm 
3:15—^Ma Perkins 
3:80—Guiding Light 
3:45—Vic and Bade

Sailor Seriously 
Injured by Train

.  {Jew ...London.June ....
Horry E- B u rg n ^ , Jr„  22, of Je- 
romMvlUe, Ohk>i a' sailor a t the 
United..- ... BuhmAcl9e...î {)MMi 
here, was Rerfbosly Injured 
thie morning when he was run 
over by a train of the New Haven 
Railroad on a  siding In Water-
ford.

Both lega were so badly man-
gled that surgeons found it necee- 
'»ry to amputate them this fore-
noon and the sailor also has ex- 
-enslye abrasions and lacerations 
about tbrbead. face and body.

BaQroad poUesmsa, lav tsUgat- 
kfgrp>o^ o c f a i ^  sspre y d  tlwT'

f i

WDRC >360
Kilocycles

Bastora Daylight Time

Tuesday, June 3.
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O'NeUl's.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hdpper's Holly-

6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—Baseball Scores — The

World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Helen Menken — Second 

Husband.
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs. 
8:30—First Nlghter.
8;55—E3mer Davis and the News. 
9:00—We, the People —Gabriel 

Heater.
9:30—Invitation to Learning. 

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15—John G. Wlnant, U. S. 

Ambassador and Ernest 
Bevins, British Minister of 
Labor.i

10:45—Music. Patterned for Danc-
ing.

11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Bobby Byrne's Orchestra.

:00—Linton Wells’ News.
12106—Gus Arnheim's Orchestra. 
12:S(̂ >>,;Ray Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:61P^4«W8.

T o n w h w ’s Program
A. -M. \  X
7 ;00—News',\weatber.
7:16—Music o p  U»b\Record 
7:65—News, weather.
8:00—News ot Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special 

Weather.
8:80—News, weather.
8:85—Shoppers Special. ^
9:00—Newo.

—AT CHauser and Oklahoma 
Cowboys.

9:30—Southern Serenade,
9(45—Betty Crocker.' 

lOjOO—By Kathleen-Norris.
10 iSO—Stepmother.
10i46—Woman of Courage.
11 ;00—Treat Time with Buddy

Clark.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister. *:
11:45—Aimt Jenny's Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:16-When a Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—^News, iveather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White.
1:80—The Right to Happiness. 
1:46—Ufe Can Be BeautifuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Girl 

teraa.
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel of 

M er^ .
3:00-rHary Margaret McBride. 
3:16—Frank Parker — Golden 

Treasury of Song, ,
“XSW^^WMdy MaUnro — WDRC 

BnsemUe. '
3:66-t-War. Commentary, wfoth-

Japan Supplies 
Food to Nazis

lySOO Tons. Daily Sent 
To Reich Via Trans* 
Siberian Railroad.
Tokyo, June 3—OP)—Vital food-

stuffs from Japan and Japanese- 
occupied China have been flowing 
into Germany via the Trans-Si-
berian railroad at the rate of 
1,600 tons daily in recent months, 
reliable sources declared today.

Stimulation of this traffic, de-
signed to circumvent the British 
blockade of Germany, has been 
among the chief objectives of Dr. 
Helmufh Wohlthat, one of Adolf 
Hitler’s  ace econonilc experts who 
has been conferring here for some 
time with Japanese officials, these 
sources said.

Approximately 75.000 tons of 
Manchoukuo's soy bean crop — 
which has scores of uses in wsr- 
tlme Germany—already have hero 
shipped to the. Reich, they as-
serted,

Other commodities of which 
large shipments have been made 
to Germany, it was said, Include 
oil, cotton, meat and rice.

Freight Hates Increased
Soviet Russia has- not been slow 

to take advantage of the situs- 
tioti, informed sources said, de-
claring that rates on freight 
bound for Berlin via the Trans- 
Siberian had gone up approxi-
mately 500 per cent recently.

In return for the supplies she 
is obtaining from the Far East, 
Germany was reported to be ex-
porting products of high value 
but small volume, such as chemi-
cals, dyestuffs, scientific appa-
ratus and precisibn instruments, 
which are needed badly in Japan 
since the United StatM clamped 
down on shipments.

Months ago Germany dispatched 
economic missions to Moscow, 
Tokyo and Manchoukuo to handle 
business through official forward-
ing agencies. Branches were set 
up in Shanghai, Tientsin, Dairen, 
Manchuli, Tsingtao and Harbin.

Not Enough Faculties
Plans for shipments were said to 

exceed facilities, although 8,000 
freight cars reportedly have been 
turned over for use in this traffic.

Hbeports from occupied China 
during November, the peak month 
for IMO, were said to have includ-
ed 22 tons of tobacco, 700 tons of 
hides, 400 tons of tea, 400 tons of 
meat, 250 tons of rice, 200 tons of 
cotton and 40 tons of leather.

Bathing Suitt Donned 
By Orange Pickers

Pomona, Califs June 8— 
VP)—Orange plckera donned 
bathing aults and rowed to 
the harveat In boata. For once^ 
the bathing suit angle was^l^o 
gag. In thla land where {nib- 
Uclty men are wont to .lure a 
beach beauty Into an orange 
grove for the sake of a pret-
ty picture.

High waters impounded by 
Puddlngstone dam, in the San 
Jose hills three miles west, 
backed up six to nine feet 
deep yesterday. In shallow 
water, pickers used ladders aa 
usual to reach the fruit. But 
in many places they just 
rowed up to a tree, reached 
out and picked oranges.

Votes to Lease 
Land for Housing
Hartford, June 3. — (JP) — The 

Metropolitan District Commission 
has voted to lease land in the 
South Meadows to the U. S. Farm 
Security Administration for emer-
gency defense housing. The land 
la adjacent to land already leased 
by the city for the same purpose.

Terms ot the lease, agreed upon 
at a meeUng of the District 0>m- 
mission Monday, are $1 per year. 
I t was also agreed to give the 
Federal agency power to con-
struct sewers or drains to serve 
the project.

Local Society
To Hold Outing

Miss Helen A. Thbmas, past 
president of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, is 
chairman Of the committee arrang-
ing for the annual picnic and hot 
dog roast, Tuesday evening, June 
10 at the Rod and Gun club in 
Coventry.

The fesUvities will begin at 6:30 
and the committee promises one of 
the most lively and entertaining 
evenings of the year.

This ouUng will take the place 
of the regular meeting originally 
scheduled for tonight Members 
are asked to take noUce of the 
change'in date.

Hold Annual 
Staff Meeting

Specialists and County 
Agents • Gather at 
Storrs This Week.
Storrs, June 3.—(A")—Members 

of the extension staff of tho Uni-
versity of Connecticut, including 
specialists a t Storrs and county 
agents from the eight counties of 
the state are meeting at the \inl- 
versity this week in their annual 
staff conference. The program be-
gan this morning and continues 
through Thursday.

I t  is the first of these confer-
ences since E. G. Woodward took 
office aa dean of the (>>IIege of 
Agriculture and diractor of the ex-
tension service. The staff of 79 
members will discuss problems, 
that are likely to be uppermost in 
Connecticut agriculture in the 
coming year, and outline a gen-
eral program of extension teach-
ing to assist farmers in meeting 
them.

National Defense on List
National defense, as it affects 

Connecticut farming, will be first 
on the list of these problems, and 
in the concluding talk of the con-
ference Dean Woodward will 
speak on "Facing the Future."

A general session on the open-
ing day will be devoted to land 
use planning and the extension 
program, a topic that will be dis-
cussed by E. A. Flansburgh, 
county agent leader in the New 
York State Extension Service. 
Tuesday evening the staff, and 
members of their families, will go 
to Camp Woodstock for a picnic 
supper. Wednesday and part of 
Thursday will bring separate ses-
sions f o r  agricultural agents, 
home demonstration agents and 
4-H Club agents, with another 
general meeting Thursday after-
noon for Dean Woodward’s talk.

86,184 Chinese Killed

Shanghai, June 3.—(>P)—Ueut. 
Col. Kunlo Akiyama, official 
spokesman for the Japanese Army 
in (Thina, declared today 36,134 
Chinese were killed and 20,000 
captured in recent fighting along 
the Yellow river In Shansi prov-
ince. He said Japaneto forces

were continuing mopping up ih 
the area. '

Hens' eggs are listed oonimer- 
clally under about 30 different 
grades.

June Days 
Specials

THIS WEEK ONLY I 

Ladles* Plain

DRESSES
Except white, pleats, vel-

vet, 2-pcs. more.

ECONOMY 
SERVICE

Lakes’ Coats
With Fur Collars 

(Reg. $1.25-$1.50)

Only
1. Each collar is glazed 

expertly.
2. Moth bag given 

sired.
3. Each coat is demothed 

thoroughly.

De Luxe Cleaning 
Service

75c up
Any Garment.

DOUGAN 
DYE WORKS
Pick-up and Delivery Free! 

Harrison Street

Phone 5107

if

Open All Day Wednesday
DRIVE QUT TO

FOSTER’S 
FOOD MARKE
84 OAKLAND ST. FORMERI.Y BRLT^NER*S

COMPLETE LINE OF F|OODSTUFFS
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386!
FRUITS! VEGETABLES! DAIRY PRODUCTS^ 
MEATS! DELICATESSENS! BEVERAGES! 
PASTRIES! GROCERIES! EVERYTHING! 
__________PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE!_________

FRESH PICKED—NATIVE

STRAWBERRIES
Quart 2 3 c

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 
Quart jar 35c

Tetley Tea i-lb. pkg. 29c

Lean, Tasty Pork Chops lb. 27c

large bunch 7c
FANCY—NATIVE
BEETS

- H ^ c ,

Tokyo, Juno 3—UP)—Thirty- 
eight British officials from posts 
in the Far East have been at 
Hong Kong since May 20 dU- 
cussing "establisbment of power-
ful air bases a t Chungking, (Aina, 
for joint use by British and Amer-
ican forces if necessary," the 
newspaper Asaht said today in a 
dispatch from Shanghai.

The officers aUw were said to 
be conferring on methofo for 
"strengthening the land route be-
tween Burma and Singapore as 
wsll as closer means of communi-
cation between' Burma and Ma-
laya.”

Asahl said the officials partici-
pating ip the talks were from 
'S ^ ap o re , Rangoon, Chungking, 
Shvgbal, Tientsin, Vladivostok. 
Tfskyo  ̂ and Australia and the 
tWllppiqe Islands.

In-

Avtottoa Gasoltae Seized—

Saigno, French Indo-Chlna, June 
8—(fiv--United States oilmen in 
Hanoi reported today that the Ja -
panese took 127,000 gaUons of 
American aviation gasoline with 
other oil stocks when they eelzed 
American noerchandlae wUch' *»■<* 
been en route to -Chinn a t Hal* 
pboag May 38.

'IPddaj - tiMir th ln t  by ah-

Negotiating Extension . 
Of Economic Relations

Berlin, June 3.—(/P)—Dr. Hel- 
muth Wohlthat, German economic 
expert, is In Tokyo negotiating a\ 
far-reaching extension of German-^ 
Japanese economic relations, au-
thorized gources said today.

(Rellabis circles in Tokyo said 
today that one of Dr. Wohlthnt’a 
chief objectives has been the 
speeding up of the flow of vital 
foodstuffs from Japan and Japa-
nese-occupied China across the 
Trans-Siberian Railroad and into 
Germany.)

On account of the vastness of 
products under discussion, Wohl- 
that’s negotiations will take time, 
it was said, but "there has been 
progressive and positive develop-
ment."

RE-UPHOLSTERING
*25By Mac DONALD

Chungking Air 
Bases Discussed

Means Satisfaction Because
MacDonald Offers the 

Following 7-Point Feature:
1. Strip your furniture to the 

frame
2. Rebuilt—with new springs 

and filling added
3. Re-Cover with Homespun
4. Refinish the woodwork
5. Sagless-Proof Construction
6. Free delivery in Connecti-

cut
7. Easy terms

3-Piece
Suites

other Fabrics Priced Proportionately Low

We Carry Our 

Own Accounts

MacDonald Upholstering
983 Main St. (American Industrial Bldg.) Hartford Call 6-4193 Other Bridal Sets From . . . .  

Solid Gold Wedding Rings . . .

• ouMONOfiiiaai m t

$ 1 0 0 -o o
Nawly-ereottd paved,
with diamonds enhonce the I 
loveliness of this perfectly- 
matched 8-diomond bridal set., 
These gracefully modeled ringsj 
must be seen to be appreci-
ated. ' Quality and value for 
the style-minded bride-to-be. |

................................... $24.95 up
I e •  e  e •  <

Birth ControP BUI 
To Become Issue

Boeton, June 3—(fiV-Defeet 
a so-called "birth contror* blU by 
the Massachusetts House hss clos-
ed one of the most heated legisla-
tive eontroversie(~of~the current 
session but t  appeared today the 
battle would be renewed in the 
1942 state political campaign.

Supporters of the measure had 
announced even before the 134 to 
77 vote yesterday that they would 
seek a  referendum if it failed to 
cany  In the Legislature.

Deaths Last Night
New York. — Lou Grtirlg, 37, 

bosebaU's “iroB horse,” who with-
drew from the Yankee lineup May 
2. .488», because noT IHhiijai, after 
having played in 2,130 consecutive 
championship games and 34 world 
aeries c o n ts^ . %

4a iieagp. —Qari-Kj Jeffersoit.-^fii, 
gsasrot aoUcltor  ef -tbs - Chlcaso., 
JCtwoukse, Bt. Paul and Pac&c 
RoUroad.
^Tucson, Arts.— L̂se A. Strong, 

54, Chsvy Chase. MiL, chief of the 
U. S. Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine since 1934.

BewinvlBg

Istanbul, Turksy. June 2.—(De-
layed)— —All foreign oil eon>- 

ore Tinintifii their bead* 
to

X

\

IV «  provtdmd wall. .  

iU T  HAVE YOU PLANNED, WELL?

But an 
Trust

Being a good provider ia the weU-jHatified boast of many fathers, 
too often the family’s security e n ^  with the death of tlie provider.
Service enables you to plan ahead, to place your estate’s management in 
experienced hands. Why not diMUss this *”ith ns; we’U explain our 
services.

TRUST CO.
Meaiber Fedensl Deposit Ins. Corp.

c.zr

$80

17 IswHs,

Ses ibesg n*to

N ew sst lS « i Model HamOtoa, 
■agio, W altham , O raea W atrtms. 

O ther W otehM From  $6.06 Up.

A t i
li

'JT

12 1

MATTHEW WK
977 MAINSTSBBY J

JEVnSLES.
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GangEters* Confab
tt took 8ve houra for Adolf Hlt- 

to mbka Benito MnaaoUni un- 
whbt his part Is to be in 

next phase of the war, when 
mat at Brenner Pass yastar* 

to (et the latter’s con* 
St to play the part alloted to 

The meetinf was described 
^•s.s eoBferenoa. In the Naal order 
^lir things masters do not confer 

their servants—they give or-

n w  length of the oonfab, boa** 
ijMr. saay well have been the re* 

n< a show of truculence on 
ip a rto f n  Duce. When he went 

îgiaBtng into this war la what he 
IbfBfvad to be its last fortnight 

eras licking his chops at 
tb* prospect of loot. He was go* 

to have those bits of southern 
S^Tance to which he had so vodfer* 

djr been proclaiming an “histor- 
tltls. Instead ho has tost his 

^African empire, hbs been mill* 
^ttrfly discredited and is laughed 

all over the world. And now he 
Darlan becoming a more Im-

portant Axis Agure than himself. 
It  ta entirely conceivable that Mus* 

*,t9Hnl may have gone to Brenner 
'febss la a temper to-tell Hitler that 
rjR wasn't even yet too late for him 
I' As ssritch sides In the war.

Certainly it was something more 
bmi a military conference that 

Hitler wagging his Jaw at 
temperamental Italian for five 

' SEntal hours. Plfteen , minutes 
tnuld have sufficed for that, since 

/ i s  Hitler would have had to do 
was to tan n  Dues what Italy’s 
port la any contemplated opera* 
tton must be. And that would be

Bat whatever Mussolini's mood 
- arhon be arent to the rendesvous, 
: he svldently cams swsy tame 
iwnough. The Italian government 

pram reported afterward that 
raathm was held in the 

It s f most cordial frieadahip 
f[4pwd ended la complets sgfsemeat** 

^ns big gangster and the little

t gaagstar art pals again—or still— 
or uatn. Until the little one e u  
«otdi the Mg one off guard one

f ad these days and give him the 
TPMim.

w.̂ Kepodiott NonRui Thomog
Old taahlonsd American Social* 

lets the kind who used to be oon* 
tant to argue rather academlcsUy 
far aatlonhl ̂ ownership oij natural 
resource I aad natural inonopoUas 
and to vote for Bugene V. Debs— 
are having a pretty hard time , of 
it. They gpd that individuals who 
have claimied spokesmanahip for 
the -BoclaUSta are giving them a 
bad name in doing their noisy best, 
by obstructing American efforts to 
overthrow the world-wide aggres-
sor, to help Hitler win control of 
tho world.

So the Sortal Democratic Fed* 
sratipH of California has Just 
opeksn a pisca about ths putative 
imaad at the Socialist party, Nor- 
iRmn Thomas, and has made its re-
pudiation o f that cjmlcal peraon- 
ipa  altogether unmistakable. 
‘Thomas baa been lining up with 
llm Whaelcr-Undbergh “aid for 

crowd and a good many 
have received the Impres- 

In oonaequeace, that aQ 
Bodaffsta are tarred 

.^ N ^ .  a t i^  Tba C?allfM* 
'ass^; an. fdlroat effort 

Bdr-mS'lsB-

Norman Tliomas, who aasumea 
to apeak in tha name of a dem-
ocratic mo\*ement he and hla 
group-have destroyed.
And Just to make it binding as 

to where Mr. Thomas gets off the 
statement goes vm to point out 
thkt under hla leadership the Prea* 
iden|iat vote of the party has de-
clined from POS.OOO in I9S2 to 117,- 
000 In IMO. It winds up by as-
serting that Thomas has been re-
pudiated by the overwhelming ma-
jority of former members of his 
party and that “hi# new allies are 
blind appeaaers and Quislings and 
the fifth columnists of Moscow and 
Berlin." Which Is apparently no 
exaggerat|ionj

Alwaj-s th« Initiative
The British are making as much 

as they can out of the fact that 
the Iraq revolt has been suppress-
ed and the situation in that coun-
try "atabillsed'' despite Nasi in-
trigue. But such satisfaction aa 
is to be derived from this success 
gives little positive promise of 
long life. There is little doubt that 
the Germans are gaining their cus-
tomary foothold In Syria, a'ltb the 
full connivance of the Vichy gov-
ernment, and the British are de-
laying action—for fear of forcing 
an open break with Darlan and 
Weygand—perhaps until it is tod 
late to keep ths Nasis from be-
coming fully established there. 
After, thst we may almost foresse 
Iraq being reconquered by Hitler's 
dive bombers and tanks. '

In this war there haa been no 
single instance where the initia-
tive was not left to the GernMns. 
It was not always left to ths Ital-
ians, and ths Italians were badly 
beaten.

In all this there 1s a profound 
lesson for the United States If 
this country waits for Hitler to 
start the ball rolling, if we permit 
him to fix tha' time for the begin-
ning of boatlllUes, if we wait until 
he haa completed hla preparations, 
we shall probably experisnee plen-
ty of setbacks and discourage-
ments too.

help to evaluate tbs accuracy of 
hia obaervatlons and hla deduc-
tions.

Still Trying to Coerce
There ere two bills before Con-

gress, one In the Senate and the 
other in the House, both of which 
have for their purpose, the com-
pelling of soldiers and

Washington Daybook
By gack Stinnett

J
Washington. — Answering thebtinlque as the "Tragic Isle." In 

Mall Orders: about 300 yeara, it has had 33 bad
N. F„ Lynn, Mass.—There are | hurrticahee, seven earthquakes, a 

more than 30 hours a day o f . volcanic eruption which killed 
short - wave broadcasting from : 40.00D people (Mont Pelee, in 
foreign countries to the United : IVOil), 11 storms with devastating

..II..... -K -t.i.i..- ~St*t**.  n«l. according to the Fed- tidal waves, two famines, one
sailors to become totql abeUlnem communications Commission, drought, and 19 wara. 
from all alcoholic beverages. Need- _
leas to say these bills have been 
promoted by the same groups 
which once tried to effect the 
same compulsion upon- the whole 
American people through the 
adoption of the notorious dry 
amendment. There la little proa- 
pect that the attempt will suc-
ceed.

The bills In question do not 
make it a criminal offense for the 
soldier or tailor to drink. They 
simply strive to make It Impossi-
ble for him to get anything alco-
holic to drink; they hit at the 
fighting men through the matter 
of selling. No liquor could be sold 
within gtiiking distance of a mili-
tary camp or reservation. So that 
while the liquor business would 
not be Interfered with In a town 
a long distance from a military 
post, it would be eliminated in 
towns within prescribed distanced.
Which, incidentally, might Include 
the fifteen largest cltiea In the 
country and affect the liberties of 
about a third of the population of 
the Country.

Thie attempt to further restrict 
the Individual freedom of the men 
of the armed forces la probably 
Important "only In that it indicates 
how peralatent in the minda of 
fanatics are the purposes bom of 
their fanaticism.

eral Communications Commiaaion, 
practically all of it might be de-
fined as “ propaganda.’ ’ Some of 
It, of course. Is entertainment. 
The time given to. these broad-
casts by countries at war are; 
Italy, 4 hours; Japan, AM; Great 
brUain, and Germany, 11.
There are also broadcasta from 
the Soviet Union, Australia and 
about IS other coiuitriea.

Tommy T.. Springfield, O.— 
National Aeronautic Association 
offlclala here tell me that while 
the shortage in model airplane 
materials and motors la threat-
ened, It la not yet a,fact. Even if 
there are hundreds of thouaanda 
of model alrplfme builders In the 
country, the amount of aluminum, 
duraluminum, bronze, rubber and 
balsa wood used la Just a tiny 
fraction of production. And aa- 
soctation officials say steps are 
being taken to safeguard that on 
the grounds that model airplane 
building and flying are the first 
atepa toward producing good me-
chanics, flyers and airplane build-
ers.

Mrs. B. F., EvanavlUe, Ind,— 
Unofficial obaerVers here and one 
very official one (Secretary of 
State Hull) don't give any cred-
ence to the report that our Inter-
est in or attitude toward Marti- 
nKjue haa chnnged In the least. 
Martinique haa a wonderful har-
bor, but Its mountains and its 
denak and almost impenetrable 
Inland  ̂foreats are said to make it 
of lltUb use aa an air base. We 
have bsees 20 miles to the south 
(Sants lAicie) and ISO miles to 
the north (Antigua). So it la con-
sidered likely here that tt would 
only become important to ua If 
an enemy power tried to use It 
as a base. By the way, some po-
etic person once referred to Mar-

Matter of Ethics
I

Republican House Leader Wil-
liam U. Hadden's declination of 
his nomination by the Governor to 
be a Judge at the Common Pleas 
(Jourt sets a new ethical mark in 
Connecticut poll tics. Mr. Hadden 
la Republican House leader. He 
worked hard for the passage of the 
bill which not only increased the 
number of Common Pleas Judges 
but also Increased the salary of the 
position.

Mr. Haddtn, In hla statement to 
the House yesterday, declared that 
he had made no agreement, direct 
or Indirect, with anyone aa the re-
sult of which he might expect to 
receive one of the Judgeahipa—but 
that he was aware that It would 
be almoat impossible to convince 
everyone that thla was the caae. 
So, In order that there might be 
not even the emalleat excuse for 
such criticism, he refused to ac-
cept the appointment.

There will be a great many 
“pt^Ueal" politicians who will 
ooncluds that tba Houae laadar 
laansd far. backward in assuming 
this position, and that ht has dls- 
playsd a thinness o f akin qiiite out 
of keeping with the usual order of 
things on Capitol HUI.

Our riew is that Mr. Hadden 
1 ^  acted with abeolute eeirect- 
naaa—and has set an axamjple of 
which more than one self-promet- 
Ing member of the Leglalature is 
llksly to be reminded, from time 
to time, over a eonsiderabls num-
ber of years.' --------

Hugh Walpole
Sir Hugh Walpols, ont British 

writer who was perhaps better 
understood by Americana than 
moat o f  the others, died on Sun-
day at the age of S7. Everything 
in his makeup and his way of life, 
and very particularly the fact that 
he loved his work and was com-
pletely happy In the making of 
his almciat endless output of nov-
els, contributed to the harboring 
of physical strength and endVir- 
ance. He might easily have been 
expected Id attain to four score— 
and to be still going strongly. But 
at S7 he succumbed to a heart at-
tack; and ths world has suffered 
another loas.

It ii safe to conclude;that here 
Is one more of the unlisted war 
casualUea which Britain haa al-
ready suffered In great numbers. 
l 4>vlng his own profession as . he 
did and devoted as he was to the 
IdeaUsUo life of a quiet country 
home, the author of “Fortitude’’ 
gave a^iperfect demonstration o f 
his o«*n possession of that quality 
by spending most of his time In 
the midst of the hkart-rendinga 
and terrific nerve strain of relief 
work in London.

And he was worth more to the 
world—a hundred times .rnora— 
than all the neurotic pseu)lo-pbll 
osophical writers that Germany 
has turned out in elx decades, all 
put together. He was civilized.

A. R. -F,, Saa Franctoco, Calif.— 
'Tou are right and I was wrong. 
The resident commissioner of the 
Philippines is the only one of the 
finir U. S. territorial representa-
tives In Washington who is ap-
pointed — not elected. Diggtgng 
into It a little further, I found 
that this wasn't the only thing 
that distinguishes Joaquin M. EHl- 
zalde from his three cbileagues.

Congress •appropriates money 
for stationery for all members, 
for the delegates fron) Hawaii 
and Alaska and the Reaident 
Commlsisoner from Puerto |Rlco 
—but not for Mr. Eltzalde. ' It ap-
propriates money for mileage 
(transportation to and from home 
at the beginning and end of ses- 
atons), for certain funeral ex-
penses, for clerk hire—but not for 
Mr. Ellzalde.

When Congress ' recently, put 
$50 worth of air mall stamps for 
each member into the budget, it 
left out Mr, Ellzalde. C^ngreas 
doesn’t even pay Mr. Elludde’s 
salary! The reason for this Is that 
when legialatlon. was enacted to 
help the Philippines toward eco-
nomic Independence, It was de-
cided to pllbe excise taxes on 
Philippine coconut oil and sugar. 
This la paid by Consumers in the 
United States and the sum paid 
(estimated at about $50,000,000 a 
year by one expert on the islands) 
Is turned back to the Philippines. 
In return for this, the Philippine 
government, among other things, 
pays all the expenses and emolu-
ments to its resident commission-
er, '.\hich otherwise would be paid 
out of the annual legislative branch 
appropriations. The payments are 
made through the Interior Depart-
ment, which has Jurisdiction over 
over our Insular possessions.

Only 11 Men 
Chief Justice

Two, MorshaU and Tan-
ey, Served Total o f 63 
Years in Post.

Washington, June 3. — (JP) —  
There have been 31 presidents of 
the United States, but only 11 
ehief Justices since the national 
government was organized in 
1789.

Two men—John Marshall and 
Roger Brooke Taney—aerved a .to-
tal of 63 years.

Charlea Bvans Hughes, the lltb  
chief justice who is retiring July 
1, was appointed in 1930 by Pres-
ident Hoover. He previously had 
served *as associate Justice from 
1910 to 1916, resigning to run for 
president on the Republican ticket 

Other chief Justices have been: 
John Jay of New Torlc ^ e f  

Justice 1789-1795, resigned to be-
come governor at New York, de-
clined reappointment in 1800. Was 
a Federalist, which corresponds to 
present-day Republicans.

John Rutledge of South Caro-
lina. chief Justice for four months 
in 1795, but the Senate refused tot 
confirm )iim. A Federalist.

Post Held by Oonnecticat Man
OUVer Ellsworth of Connecticut, 

chief Justice from 1796 to 1800. 
Federalist

John Mu-shall of Virginia—chief 
Justice from 1801 to 1836. His opin-
ions had powerful Influence in 
broadening the scope of Federal 
power. A Federalist

Roger Brooke Taney" of Mary-
land—chief Justice from 1836 to 
1864. Best known as author of the 
famous Dred Scott decision, which 
held that a Negro was not a citi-
zen and aided In precipitating the 
Civil War. A Democrat.

Preaided at Impeaelunent 
Salmon P, CSiase of Ohio—chief 

Justice from 1864 to 1873. Presided 
st the Senate. Impeachment trial 
of President Andrew Johnson in 
1868. Changed hia politics fre-
quently and unsuccessfully sought 
nomination for president A Re-
publican when named to court.

Morrison R. Waite of Ohio— 
chief Justice from 1874 to 1888. 
Republican.

MelvlUe W. Fuller of lUlnols— 
chief Justice from 1888 to 1910. 
Democrat.

Edward Douglass White of Lout  
isiana—aasociate Justice of the 
Supreme Court from 1894 to 1910 
and chief Justice until 1921. Dem-
ocrat.

William Howard Taft of Coni 
necticut—bom in Ohio but a resi-
dent of (Connecticut when named 
chief Justice in 1921. Served until 
1930. President of the United 
States 1909 to 1918. Republican.

Airlines deadplane, 

upon leaving

« 2TT—
ith. "I’m
upon he 
t sound

b a g r ’

one 
ipoke 

on

American 
tired.

"I hurt," he sal 
the plane.

“ EhT” cried the ca'
"I hurt," explained 

BO tired I hurt." 
fell into a cab end 
asleep.

“ I wonder which 'la 
muttered the cabby.

"That one over there—tl 
made out of alligator hide," 
up a man who had come do' 
the plane with Smith.

“Okay," said the cabby; he p l^ - 
ed' up the -bag and tossed It Irr 
the cab. He also tossed in a brie 
case, also of eliigator hide. Thci 
he drove off to Smith's address 
In Jackson Heights.

Several houra later, like the duti-
ful wife she Is, Mrs. Smith was un-
packing her husbands’ luggage. 
When she saw the briefcase she 
couldn't place It. She didn’t even 
know he had a briefcase. When 
she opened it a stack of Important, 
oificial looking papers fell out. 
Mrs. Smith hurried to the tele-
phone and called the airport.

“Madam," she wiw told. “That 
briefcase belongs to a Rhode Island 
Senator. We held the plane 20 
minutes looking for It. It waa 
being shipped air express. We'll 
be right out to get It."

Which, In the event that the 
Smiths’ neighbors are curiotis, la 
why, with sirens screaming, mo-
torcycle couriers roared up to the 
Smith houae last Sunday after-
noon.

 truction and adhesions also simu-
late chronic appendicitis and a 
skilful examination will rule these 
conditions out.

Those readers who would like to 
have Dr. Frank McCoy's article on 
the subject are Invited to send a 
request to the McCoy Health Ser-
vice in care of this newspaper, re-
questing the articles entitled 
"Acute Appendicitis" and " ‘Chron-
ic AppendlcltU’’, With your re-
quest, please send a self addressed 
envelop and aig cents In stamps, 
and both articles will be promptly 
mailed to you..

Man About

Manhattan
By Usorgs Tucker
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Export CriUciam
Congressman John .. Pamell 

Thomas of New Jersey has Just 
been taking a runaround among 
the Army posts and cantonments 
in the New York and New Jeipey 
area, baa discovered that the “key 
positions'' are occupla^ largely by 
Nart and Fascist spies, that' the 
armament conditkma are terrible, 
that we are sending big coast de-
fense ' guns to Newfoundland and 
Bermuda that ought to be kept 
In New York harbor, thst Com-
munists ars employed in defenaq 
laboratories and that the old guna 
at Fort Hancock ought to be cam-
ouflaged. He has iyritten to Sec-
retary Btimson telling btm' all 
about It.

The bell of it ie that any yap In 
Congress who wants to do this 
kind of thing can gst unllmitad 
span in tilt newspapers. He noisy 
not know, wfaieb end g. j;un l;ha 
ttiat .ba.
know a four angina bombara (ron> 
a Cbineae kite, but if be has been 
 ant to Congreaa ha can post as a 
mentor and competent, critic oi the 
War Department and can teU of-
ficers who have been lifelong etu- 
dente of Uwir Job Just what they 
ought aad ought not to do—aad 
 toke the firrt psgp with It

John Bareell Thomaa, before be 
A CongrsasRisn. .r o s  a

m y

New York. — Thie water-girt 
island, with Us castles and codes 
and various layers of eoclal strata 
also haa an aristocracy of spar- 
rows. It is a matter of record that 
moat' of the millione of aparrowe 
that today Inhabit th; parka, trees, 
streets, sheds ands*eavca of Man-
hattan art descendants of an origi-
nal group of 14 that were Imported 
from England and released In Cen-
tral Park in 186.3. Unfortunately, 
no one remembers the name of 
the ship that b rou i^  theas first 
“ asttlera.” And a ^ h e  sparrows 
can't Bay to the pigeons, as the 
New Englanders do, “Not that It 
especially matters, dear, but our 
ancestors came over on the May-
flower."

When a patient complains of a 
pain in the lower right hand sida 
the first thing he thinks of is 
dreaded appendicitis. However 
there are many pains in this region 
which simulate appendicitis and 
the paUiataking physician will 
classify these various pains and 
other symptoms so as to deter-
mine exactly whether the patient 
has a true tnflamnwtion of the 
appendix, or some other condition.
The pains may be acute and se-
vere, or they may be the nagging 
kind, and moreiof a chronic type.
 They may be complained of by the 
patient for the, first time, or they 
may be a recurrence of previous 
attacks.

When the pain is acute, and the 
attack is severe and associated 
with a rapid pulse-rate and some | fluid 
rise In temperature, then other | caus

Questions and Answers
Question. Mrs. D. L. writes— 

What causes bleeding gums? 1 
\have pink tooth brush every mom 
mg and am worried."
\Answer; A spongy or bleeding 

coMltion of the gums used to be a 
coibmon symptom among seamen 
who suffered from sciirvy which 
la the result of a vitamin C. de-
ficiency. It atiU exists in thla form 
in some Children who have bmn 
denied Treeh food. However there 
are mal^ other causes of bleed-
ing gums, and these include, ane-
mia, dysMpela, Vincent’s angina, 
pyorrhoea,\ and several others. 
Limes, limons and the other citrus 
fruits are rich in vitamin C and 
when the condition is caused by 
this deflcien^, their use will be 
followed by ri^ llent results. In 
the other conmtions, the remedy 
lies in determining the cause.

Question: Mr. H. O. writes— "I 
am very short of breath at times 
and would Ilka to know what 
causes this. I am worse when 1 
run for a street car or climb 
stairs.”

Answer; SkortnsssW breath is 
a symptom which may mean one 
of several conditions. \It appears 
in anemic stetea, in heart disor-
ders Slid general deblllW. Exces-
sive smoking may also be a cause 
but an examination is necesrary to
decide the true condition.a  

Queation: Mrs. O. H.\vritea— 
"What ia wrong when the urine is 
milky? 1 am very worried."

Answer: The urine of many 
healthy people, especially 6f those 
who over eat, is often milky. 
Children are commonly subject to 
this condition. The condition ia 
physiological and may mean noth-
ing at all, but in order to make 
sure, it ia a good Idea, to have an 
analysis made of the urine, which 
would c in r  up kiiy doubt.

SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
6Y ELINORE tOW AN STONE corvaioHr. leai. 

Nxa eanvicK. in c .

Yeaterdnyt Deborah Lovett, at-
tending tbo aprtaig term In a Call- i 
fornla nnlveraity, meets a strange 
young man in the fog. She is 
charmed by hia manner, his Conti-
nental aeoent. He invitee her to ' 
dinner, fiat she lefnsee. At home,: 
her roommate, Aagela, aocnaee her 
of having met a most iatereattag| 
man. Deborah admits It, luow a' 
she shall see him again. But she 
seems to beer a warning. i

Chapter n .
Angela d rop i^  the subject—to 

Deborah's immense relief. Some-
how she did not want-to talk Just 
now about the young man she had 
met ill the fog.

"Well," Angle told her with an 
air of satisfaction, "It may interest 
you to know that I, too, have not 
been idle. I ran over to the uni-
versity this morning to pick up an 
outline of Doctor Brooks’a Shake-
spearean seminar, and I stumbled 
over a lad on the same errand who 
Isn’t tbo hopeless—one Sam Lind- 
 trom, by name. He fancies him-
self beyond any juatlflcation that 
apirars to the naked eye—but he’s 
umuslng. . . . Oh, by the way, 
there's a parcel from home for 
you. Debby."

As usual, Angela's nimble coral- 
tipped tongue was darting incon-
sequentially here and thqre. In 
happy oblivion of the one-slded- 
neai of the conversation.'

“On the desk there—" she point-
ed. “ I'll bet dollars to doughnuts 
It’s thst old woolen dress you hid 
so Bridgie wouldn’t make you 
bring It."

Deborah strolled over to the 
desk.

“I’ll go you one better,”  she 
laughed, poking the bulky parcel 
with amused reelgnatlon. "It's my 
bet that Bridgie's put in a pair of 
hip boots and a kerosene heater 
for good measure."

When Deborah’s widowed moth-
er had died, it was Bridget Lana- 
han, for years the Lovett house-
keeper, who had decreed that the 
old Cape Cod home should be kept 
open, and that she should remain 
there as custodian during the rest 
of Deborah’s school days.

Since there was no one to object 
except Deborah’s guardian—who 
welcomed the plan with obvious 
relief; and Deborah—who hadn’t a 
Chinaman’s chance against Brid-
get’s naive assumption that she 
was not only as Inalienably a part 
of Deborah’s modest estate as the 
ti»nt door of the house, but also 
the divinely appointed watch-dog 
of her health and morala — the 
house did remain open; and after 
eight years, Bridgie was still in 
office.

Ttaalmann offered an opinion, a 
murmur of antagonism edged with 
derision ran from chair to chair 
about the seminar table. The first 
time, he glanced about him as if 
unable to believe - that any one 
could Intentionally have been so 
rude. Later, Deborah noticed that 
although he always went on with 
flawless self-possession and good 
humor, he sometimes crimsoned to 
the line of his fair hair, and that 
his eyes were the hurt, bewildered 
eyes of a snubbed small boy.

I wonder, Deborah thought, why 
we Americans, who b i^ t  so 
loudly about our sportsmanship, 
should choose all the most stupid 
moments to be boorish and un-
kind.

She found herself amused, and 
unexpectedly touched at finding 
that, for all his cock little air of 
knowing that the world was his 
own particular oyster, he was so 
vulnerable. Perhaps that was why 
—although she told herself that 
it was her Yankee love of fair 
play—when he asked her again to 
have dinner with him, she ac-
cepted.

Candy Bar Now 
Part of Ration

Chicago, June 3.— —A choco-
late candy bar containing oat flour 
to keep it from melting in a sol-
dier’s pockst now is issued by tbe 
Army as an emergency ration, 
Capt. C. G. Herman of the Quar-
termasters Corps said today.

"It was only recently that we 
have l>een able to secure a confec-
tion which would simulate choco-
late, which the soldier demands, 
and yet stand up under vatying 
conditions and temperatures run- 
nlhg from 20 degrees below zero to 
120 degrees Fahrenheit," he told 
the National Confectioners’ Asso-
ciation.

The new candy bar, tba result 
of a year and a half of rassarch, 
ia fortified with ‘Vitamin B com-
plex and milk solids to balance ths 
new Field Ration C, whlcL consists 
of thrss tins of meat and’vegetable 
mixture, and three tins containing 
Uacults, soluble coffee, sugar, and 
candy. "

Argue Increase
Is 58 Per Cent

Question: Mrs. E. e ;, writes: "A  
friend haa an eye trouble called 
glaucoma. Would - you state 
what this disorder ls?"Jl_________

Chicago, June 3.—(8>)— The 
Wea|ern Aasociation of Railway 
Executives argued today that the 
five railroad operating brother* 
hoods, seeking a 30 per cent Wage 
increase, actually were "asking 
wa^ea S^per cent higher than they 
received in 1929.”

C. E. Johnston, association chair-
man, said the figure was based on 
cost of living levels.

Declaring the rates established
. — .... in i®S7 were the highest ever paid.
Answer; This TOndition knowi^ j^hnston said the transportation

xymptoms may aj>pear to confirm
It isn’t generally mmemberwl 

that Caruso was a fine artist in

^at«t t.*̂ or an7alJ^*wr''t1i: tSe“ "te a% ?teX 'S :greatest tenor and also was the lower right side of the
spark that ignited the Inspiration 
tor two doaan Caruso s|^ghetU 
restaurants about town.

But Caruso waa very much of 
an artist and ha loved nothing bet-
ter than turning out expect carica-
tures of hia friends and of those 
who weren't his .friends. Xavier 
CugaL who to musician aitd arttoL

abdomen .and rectal examination 
will show a tenderness on the right 
side of the rectum.
. The .abdominal pains st first 
may extend over the entire abdo-
men and the patient may complain 
o f severs "stomach ache". This to 
the state when many patients run 
to 'ths dmgstors 'Wkl get- a *qulelE*

as glaucoma ia a dtsegae in which 
tbe eyeball acquires a stony hard-
ness, due to an Interference with 
the flow of aqueous humor, which 
is the liquid in the eyeball. This 

therefore accumulates aad 
I tension insids ths eyeball. 

This results In deterioration of 
the delicate structures within the 
eye, causing faulty yiaion aad 
other symptoms.

employes were seeking average 
hourly wages 38 1-2 per cent high-
er than they received at the height 
of the country's prosperity in 1929.

Saow Falla la Russia

iring
:ursd

acting p i^ u ve. .Whicb of dwrae
hod great sport ritotdittg 
turetof tbrtwopie-tlwyiint.- 

Tbis to mentioned because one 
o f Caruso's earicaturoa of the late 
Daniel Probman. dean o f Broad-
way showmen, ia now on display 
at the Museum of the City of New 
York.

H. Alien Smith is a reporter 
on the staff of tbe New York 
Wocld-Telei^Rm. He is also the 
author at m wise cracking book 
called “ Low Man On a Totem 

he •pent .the bet-

Aji already h^inica.sna 
boimi is subjected to a scoui 
which may bring about a nipt 
appendix* and tbe contoquent hax-̂  
eras of peritonitis. The aafeet plan 
li. to resort tc the plain warm wa-
ter enema, using a quart of water, 
slowly irrigating the bowel. This 
will free tbe lower bowel ot ten-
sion and will also alleviate tbe in-
tense ̂ paln.

Among the conditions w*hich 
often sireulate appmdicitts, arc 
inftoinmation of the  abdominal 
mrTiTlsa acut^ stitch, distention of' 
ther r^ht ovarian eopgastion 

InfMtftisI

Moscow, June 3—UP)— dnow-fell 
on central European Russia to-
day, prolonging this section’s.c<dd- 
edt spring in more than a century. 
Snowfall waa reported at Arch-
angel and Leningrad as.w ell .as. 
Moecow, whe>» a temperature of 
41,8 dagreea w aa. n;corde<L This 
was; the first June aiiow -recatlqd 
by ’ 'residents; o f Moteow. , ; '

Quotations
The whole world Is looking at 

Uk and most of the world is pray-
ing for us.

—William S. KandteB, director, 
OPM.

Leaved Per Paleatiae

Mo mo w , June 3 --  OP) —Mils 
Ga\TlIovic, Yugoslav minister to 
soviet Russia, left by train today 
with 24 secretaries, attaches and 
their families for Turkey. His ul-
timate destination is Jerusalem, in 
Britiah-mandated Palestine.

Kill Devil H ill tbe North Caro-
lina dune on which Uw Wright 
brothers made tbe * Yirat plaae 
fltght, baa ssoved 80 yvrda aince 
tta« e w t r  but to DOW "anchofadr

Fm tired of seeing women stand-
ing at bafxr**-

—Alderntaa < Jim McDermott at 
CMcag% tatosdtotoig SB erfitoawe 
to stop It.

1 . . .ill'.-;..-----   
I  . do not begrudge-America Jto- 

hgppy hours, but 1 .lealias t ^  at 
an-oountrtaa-ia-ttM-tooHC ARMriea 
has the greatest fear of. sorrow.

i Isahw fie Patoacia, ezUefi 
Spaalah Hberal leader.

Tsrranny is very old; democracy 
la as young as our national life.

—StoMtordJeaeral FkaMto BM- 
ile.

Making good as a soldier is no 
difl^erent from making ,’guod ta 
civU life. Tbo r u t o t a ^  fifiRw— 
know your own Job and be ready 
to stw  into tbe Job o f the*

‘ lead o f

On the first day of the apeclal 
session at the university. De-
borah lingered eo long over the 
morning radio broadcast of Euro-
pean news that she barely missed 
being late for Doctor Brooks’s sem-
inar.

Slipping aa inconspicuously aa 
possible Into the room—for Doc-
tor Brooke had a widely publicized 
reputation for L.belng tempera-
mental about tardiness — she was 
conscioub-4kt first only of relief 
thst there was an empty chair at 
the qnd of the long table .nearest 
the door. Then she realised that 
beside her a tall young man was 
on his feet, and clicking his heels 
together In a precise little foreign 
bow, was placing the vacant chair 
for her.

It was only aa she was about to 
sit down that she recognised him.

In the bright morning sunshine, 
he was not quite the shining figure 
out of some old heroic legend 
which, for that first moment, the 
theatrical alchemy of the fog had 
made him seem the evening be-- 
fore. Yet even now, there was 
about him a fleeting suggestion of 
ths young Siegfried on a holiday.

“S ot”  he said-softly, while De-
borah, mindful of Doctor Brooks’s 
restiys glance at his watch, slid 
her alim -tongtb into her chair with 
as little ostentation aa poasibls. ‘I t  
la not only the fog that is kind to 
me. 'When I go again to Bbixland, 
I shall hang a wreath on Shake-
speare’s tomb — something really 
snappy In wreaths."

"They’ll be hanging wreaths on 
your tomb If jrou don’t ait down," 
Deborah murmured, smothering a 
laugh. "Dear Teacher is glaring 
this way .with murder In his eye."

His name, she learned after 
Several surreptitious glances Alt 
his notebook, was Stephan Sjrrovy 
Ley von Thalmann. . . .  Cautious 
as she had been about her peep-
ing, she knew from the almost 
Imperceptible quiver of his right 
eyebrow that he had caught her 
at U. and was amused.

In spite of the arrogant set of 
his head and shoulders and his 
reckless blue eyes, she 
thst he did 'hot look a all like 
the swashbuckling, bully boy 
young German so commonly ex-
ploited by current Journalism. 
She rkther liked the freshly 
scrubbed look of him. w d  toe 
aensltiveneas of his cleanly chis-
eled mouth and chin.

After all. she told herself with 
a half-admitted flicker of regret, 
she should probably have been 
entirely safe In going to dinner 
with him last nighL

It is possible that they might 
have gone on uneventfully through 
toe-smtag—Jusk totting toerr aide 
hy side. ifiaannUy conscious of 
each other, exehiiagtng. an oeea- 

amito aad* a- few stotan 
rda fsesR time. t »  time, if-it.bad.

While Deborah was dressing 
for toe occasion, Angela perched 
on toe foot of her bed, watching 
her with amused speculation In her 
bright black eyes.

"So you've landed our visiting 
Storm Trooper?" she began as De-
borah ran a comb lightly through 
the amber cloud of curls at the 
back of her neck.

"Storm Trooper? . . . What on 
earth are you driving at, Angel?" 
Deborah asked absently.

She was vacillating between toe 
printed linen with sea-green ac-
cessories and the white and sliver 
frock she had optimistically 
bought for more formal occasions.

•That’s what everyone’s say-
ing.”  Angie's pointed coral tongue 
seemed fairly to savor toe spice 
of her titbit. "Oh, well—not ex-
actly a Storm Trooper, perhaps. 
Something much more swanky 
than that, from what I've beet 
hearing.

“Sam Lindatrom knows some 
German refugees; and he says 
they told him the beautiful Ste-
phen is an officer In toe German 
army — one of toe bright young 
men In official circles. It's even 
rumored that he boasts a title— 
not to speak of landed estates all 
over toe map of Europe—If Eu-
rope can atUl be said to have a 
map.”

"1 don’t believe It,”  Deborah 
 hrugged. "He’s Just another 
homesick boy who wants some one 
to dance wlto him.”

Nevertheless, she went down-
stairs a little uneasily.

(To Be CoBtinjwd)

>«ei. a--*W.    ,
dlcteble factor of mob peychwo-

*^Tlia war was bavlag its In- 
evitabla rsparcxiasiona of hysteri-
cal suapicioa in toe United States; 
and in spite of yming Von Thal- 
mann’a almost eager friendlineae, 
Deborah notkwd a covert hostility 
OR tbe part of many of tba class 
toward tom. Sara Undstrom, toe 

young maa with tba ailky 
sarfioRic toogua wbo from that 
a—» day had attaeiMd tom a^ to 

the ring-leader

Oil Shortage 
Report Asked

G>mmittee to Give In> 
formation to Ickes -on 
East Coast Supply.

Washington, June 3.—OP)—Inte-
rior Secretary Ickes, in his role as 
Federal oil coordinator, asked rep-
resentatives of toe petroleum In-
dustry to report to him today on 
the threatened east coast oil sbort- 
age.

Tbe oil Industry representatives 
compose a 24-man committee, ap-
pointed-by W. R. Boyd of New 
York, prudent of llie  American 
Petroleum Institute, to moke a 
factual study of east coast petro-
leum supplies, pipeline and tanker 
fs(:lllties and anticipated demands.

Tbe committee was slated origi-
nally to report to tbe Office ot 
Production Management, but, since 
President Roosevelt directed Ickes 
to take over the Job of oil coordi-
nation, it was arranged to have 
toe committee meet with blm 
(probably in mide afternoon.)

To Ckeck Befon Decision 
Aides of Ickes said toe report 

would be checked with comparable 
findings of toe Federal Bureau of 
Mines JMore any course of action 
waa decided upon.

Offlclala were at pains to em-
phasize that there waa no short-
age of oil in toe country but mere-
ly a lack of adequate facilities for 
getting it to toe east coast. Nor la 
there at toe present timie any ac-
tual east coast shortage. It was 
said, but indicathms ara tost sup-
plies will become Increasingly 
tight over toe next few months.

One authority stressed that 
every effort would be made to 
meet the problem by increasing 
transportation faculties before re- 
sorth^ to any curtailment In clvU- 
ian use of petroleum.

However, it was said with equal 
emphasis that no abortage would 
be permitted . to develop which 
might in any way hamper defense 
operatimu.

Urge Giving New 
Warship to Britain

Harrisburg, Pa., June 8—(/Ph~ 
Two Pennsylvania RepubUcan 
reesntatlvea- in the state -Iq;tola*

Stated giro tKe 35,(Wd-ton battle* 
ship North Carolina outright tc 

Britiah government, wltboui 
rteervationx.

Herbert G. Gates and Arthur P 
Bretberick introduced a reaolutioc 
asking that toe Legislature me-
morialize Oongreas to enact legia* 
latloq, if liaed be to permit Piroi* 
dent Roosevelt to take this action

1* -fc/'JccB
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Army | of SpeciMists 
For-Arm ored Force

Veto Foreseen 
On Farm Funds

Knowledge and Experi-
ence o f Average Amer-
ican Youth Big Help 
In Training Recruits. I
Fort Knox, Ky., June 8—Nearly | 

ivery American boy is a speciaUst; 
in one way or another—and that’s | 
a good thing for Uncle Sam’s fast-  ̂
growing armored force. i

Because at least 25 per cent of 
toe armored force personnel musti 
by speciaUats—expert specialists, I 
you might add, aince nearly every 
member of this mobile service 
arm has to be a crackerjack, 
whether it be tuning up a tank, ad-
justing a recalcitrant radio, or 
flipping flap-jacks.

'The average American youth 
coming Into the armo^d force. 
Brig. Gen. Jack W. Heard explains, 
has driven a truck or pleasure car, 
or both, knows soniething about 
engines, can type a little and haa 
some knowledge about the opera-
tions of a radio. And he’s familiar 
with guns, at least to the extent 
of a visit or two to a shooting' gal-
lery.

AU Proves Big Help 
All tola knowledge and exper-

ience proves a big help to toe 
Aqpy in training toe recruit 
quickly and thoroughly in at least 
the fundamentals of armored force 
operations.

And so Uncle Sam is having lit-
tle difficulty in turning out on an 
assembly-line basis enough ^>ec- 
laliste to man his fast-groi^g  
armored force, a specialized Army 

_Jf there ever was one.
Lessons in team play learned on 

toe football and baseball fields are 
coming In ha idy, too, because toe 
armored force must have close 
team work between its various 
arms to be successful In combat.

These are toe conclusions of 
regular Army officers, charged 
wlto building a powerful, efficient 
counterpart of* toe German Pan-
zer Armies In toe shortest possi-
ble time.

In this sprawling, ivy-less plant 
of brick and wood, steel and can-
vas, toe armored force school is 
transforming civilians into spe-
cialized fighting men and toe lat-
ter Into experts.

Into toe replacement center 
melting pot here flows all the 
personnel for toe armored force— 
selectees and volunteers.

5Ian Largely Responsible 
General Heard, aa commandant 

of toe center, is toe man largely 
responsible for getting rookies off 
on tbe right foot—or, to be more 
appropriately mechanical about it, 
off on toe right speed.

Here, in three months, raw 
rookies become soldier-specialists. 
This may seem a short time, but 
that’s where the fact that Ameri-
can boys are specialists comes 
into play.

Tbe recruit gets two weeks of 
combat drill before be leaves toe 
center, but most of this training 
comes after he is assigned to his 
company or battery.

At present there are about 9,000 
men in toe center, but some al-
ready have been trained and are 
awaiting assignment to a unit in 
one of the four armored divirions 
in toe nation.

With six more divisions planned 
(they’re only on paper now). It’s 
ae certain as the mechanical bugle 
will blare reveille at 6:45 a. m. 
that toe replacement center will 
be expanded.

How Center Works 
Here's how the replacement 

center works;
Most of toe newcomers, sent 

here from reception centers over 
toe nation, have been selected.es- 
pectally through tests for talents 
sought by toe A. F., or tor their 
mechanical background and a de-
sire to become a tank soldier- 

For six weeks, eight hours a 
day, toe trainee studies toe ABCs 
of soldiering. Then, after further 
t€Bti to detonnine in what ornn* 
Ization he likely would fit best, he 
is assigned to a tank battalion, or 
artillery, infantry, ordinance, med-
ical corps, signal corps or engi-
neers. (Yes, toe armored force has 
all these groups.)

He learns to drive seven types 
of vehicles and fire nine types of 
guns used in toe A. F. He also is 
familiariasd with toe radio, or toe 
mechanical aide of a tank or 
wheeled vehicle, or field en ^ eer- 
Ing, first aid. and milltery arte 
knd sciences.

If charts on his progress and 
further teste of the L <). type de-
termine that he ia flCted for toe 
type of work he is doing, he gets 
further instruction; if not, he is 
shifted to a group in which he 
ia more likely tc make hia way.

In toe closing weeks, toe trainee 
devotes more time to learning to 

one particular Jjfi> well.
Move Oa To School 

Usually a percentage of toe 
graduates move on to toe armored 
force school, vritere, under CoL

on a light tank. The students use 
a bnus model of a 37 mm. shell 
to get accustomed to handling 
that size. But it fires only a 22 
calibre target shell, fitted into one 
end.

Tha guns are mounted on a 
stand which,' electrically operated, 
rolls and sways to simulate toe 
motion of a light tank moving 
over rough ground.

Again toe students shoot at a 
moving target, and it's a tough 
Job to score a direct bit from this 
vibrating stand.

The armored school has a grad-
uation every week, sometimes 
two or three. As fast as students 
are turned out, the vacancies are 
filled.

Since November, when • toe 
school wss opened here, more than 
4,000 officers and enlisted men 
have been graduated. And by next 
November toe graduates are ex-
pected to total 22,000.

Two Six-Hour Shifts Dallv
The courses last two or three 

months, toe students going to 
school six hours a day, six days a 
week. There are two six-bour 
shifts daily.

There are nine departments— 
communications (radio, etc.), mo-
torcycle maintenance, tank main-
tenance, wheeled vehicle mainte-
nance, clerical, gunnery, cooks, 
bakers and mess sergeants and 
tactics and engineering. The lat-
ter two are for officers only.

The need for these skilled tech 
nlclans Is indicated by toe fact 
that a fuUy-equlpped armoAd di-
vision has 3,3M vehicles of which 
747 are radio-equipped.

The next step is to be a sort of 
West Point for toe armored 
school. The cream o f enlisted men 
are to be trained to be officers in 
an intensive three-month couri

This armored force officers 
training school, to open In July, 
will take men who have had at 
least nine months of training tn 
tbe armored force. The first class 
will number 250 and the number 
will be expanded gradually until tt 
reaches 1,000.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

'By Assoclatod Press

- Aytatioo eapsita report tt|atoiM 
toog-range bowhtr can eovar 1r 
two aiMl oaadialf hours too tarrl- 
toiy a fihatrpiiar wwf l f lY m tr i U

------------------  turning
450 graduates s week. Many are 
used as instructors st toe school 
or in toe replmcement center.

For examples of toe training, 
let’s take a look at toe sehooTs 
gunnery department.

Firing at moving targets wito* 
an electrically-operated gun— Ĵuat 
like that gams you in^r ^ a y  *!» 
your favoriU hangout—is a seri-
ous phase of the  rh.v'Htiy it'x. 
an ecoaoraicil way Uncle Bam baa 
at training tank gunners to be 

.'jRi^e.ieyeaR^i'4—
..X—Nearly '« ' dess»<rf* these- — . 

are lined up along a wall In tha 
gunnery department Students atm 
at a miniature tank moving on 
a background of a simulated bat-
tlefield. Their electric-eye weapon 
is a model of a sub-macblne gun. 
I f  they hit the target a Ught 
flashes on, and they are scored ac-
cordingly.

Prsettes Moss BsaHsHn 
la  aaothsr-MM iag in tha guar 

‘ M l the pnwtioe is more 
. h ^  m si tem m am i- a r  

s(«yieaL a ir apa.

fectors 
Work onj'oresfry Jobs

Roosevelt to Act 
Congress Insists 
Minimum. Prices.

If
on

Glendora, CAllf., June 3 — OP)—a - 
Twenty-slx young men determlnedT

WiUUnantic—Ralph C. Brearley, 
Putnam police commisaloner who 
pleaded guilty recently to 
charge of conspiracy in connection 
wlto an unsuccessful attempt to 
rob The Cargill Truat Company in 
that city, yesterday listed UabUi- 
ties of $19,000 and asrete of $3,200 
at a bankruptcy hearing. Referee 
Saul Berman oi Hartford named 
Harry C. Kelly, a former mayor of 
Putnam and employe of Brearley 
in toe latter’s hardware store, as 
appraiser and J. Greens of New 
London as tnutee.

New Haven—Tbe Rev. John C. 
Archer, a chief speaker at Yale 
Divinity School'a 119to anniver-
sary exercises yesterday, declared 
that while ’Yreedom of initiative 
and creative spontaneity of inde-
pendent action are worth preserv-
ing In toe last extremity by force, 
democracy In contrast with toe 
Nasi way, which 'heeds war to 
sert and maintain Itself, relies 
upon a spiritual and moral charac-
ter to give it substance and en-
durance.” Mr. Archer, a member 
of toe Divinity School faculty, 
spoke In Marquand chapel before 
73 students, who on June 18 will 
be candidates for degrees, toeir 
families and friends.

Hartford—Internal Revenue Col-
lector Thomas S. Smiyi said yes-
terday that estate taxes of more 
than $1,000,000 from an undisclos-
ed utete increased gross Federal 
tax collections of all kinds In Con-
necticut last month to $7,401,- 
391.57, 40 per cent higher than in 
May. 1940.

Hartford — Lieut Gov. Odell 
Shepard told a group of selecteaa 
of Draft Board 2-B here last night 
that 'It is to be hoped that our 
older men -will aoon learn that we 
are not to need a vast Army of 
marching men, of men in trenches, 
but that toe call now Is for a amall 
Army of individuals highly trained 
In toe techniques of modsrn mobil-
ized and mechanized warfare."

New Haven—John Klimek. 26, 
of Meriden, a trusty at toe Ntw 
Haven county Jail, was missing to-
day. Klimek, who bad ton fra^om  
of toe-grounds, waa ssrving a five 
months sentencs which started 
March - 25 when he was convicted 
on a charge of assault (>y toe Meri-
den city court. He walked away 
yesterday.

Hartford—John A. Turner, 41, 
o f Roxbury, Maaa., was killed yes-
terday when he slipped aa he ( 
stripping toe casing off too pier 
on toe East Hartford side of toe 
bridge being cohatnicted over toe 
Connecticut river and fell 35 feet 
to toe ground.

Bethel—Members of tke Fair- 
field County Sheriffs and Keepers 
Association were told at toeir 
sixth annual dinner laat night that 
more than 8,000 prisoners were 
handled at the Fairfield county Jail, 
Bridgeport, during toe month of 
April. Sheriff Edward A. Platt, 
made the disclosure, said tt 
prisoners were taken ca n  of with 
no Increase in the. Jail, budget and. 
without adding to the peraooneL

Washington, Juns 8.—(F)— 
President Roosevelt, autooritettve 
sources reportsd today, will veto 
the bill carrying funds for toe 85 
per cent parity loan agriculture 
program, if Ckingress insists on 
attaching an amendment fixing 
minimum prices for government 
purchases of farm products.

Mr. Roosevelt, these sources 
said, was so opposed to the mini-
mum price legislation that he 
would reject It regardless of toe 
vital Importance of toe measure 
In which it happened to be incor-
porated.

As matters now stand, they de-
clared, toe situation ia tola:

No Funds Provided
No funds were provided in toe 

recently enacted law making 85 
per cent parity loans mandatory 
on this year’s wheat, cotton, corn, 
tobacco aqd rice crops.

Funds would be provided, how-
ever, by a measure now pending 
before toe House Banking Com-
mittee. As it stands tbis legisla-
tion would authorize an. Increase 
of $1,000.000,()00 In toe lending 
power of toe Commodity Credit 
CkirporaUon so that toe parity 
loans could bs financed. (Carl B. 
Robbins, the corporation’s presi-
dent, said yesterday that this 
amount would have to be upped at 
least $242,(Kk),000 more to provide 
toe necessary loan funds.)

But congressional farm leaders 
are working to tack on to this bMl 
an amendment which would for-
bid toe use of Agriculture De-
partment funds for purchases of 
farm products at prices less than 
85 per cent of parity.

(Parity is toe price that theo-
retically would give toe farmer 
toe same return on his crops, in 
terms of purchasing power, as be 
received in toe base years 1909- 
14.)

Would Hamper Programs
Agriculture Department officials 

said that a price fixing amendment 
would seriously interfere wlto 
programs under which surplus 
products are being bought for 
Great Britain and for distribution 
among needy families in this coun- 
try.

Responsible sources said toflt 
the matter had been taken up with 
toe White House and that as a 
consequence It could be said that 
Mr. Roosevelt would veto toe loan 
financing measure if it carried 
amendments establishing mini 
mum prices for government pur-

Officials said that if toe loan fl 
nancing bill was not approval be-
fore July 1, toe agency which 
makes crop loans—Tbo Oommodl 
ty Credit Corporation—would pass 
out of existence and toe loan pro-
gram would of necessity become 
non-existent.

The promise of. toe 8ff per cent 
parity loan was one of toe factors 
farm officials relied on Saturday 
in tha nation-wide referendum 
which regifltared a heavy majority 
for wheat niarketing quotas. The 
loans ara oontlngent not only upon 
this approval of quotes—but also 
on toe availability of government 
funds.

’not t j  give svU for evil”  arose at 
dawn today and put their soft 
muscles to work on forestry proj-
ects.

They're conscientious objectors 
-so strongly opposed to war that 

they’re willing to pay $35 a month 
each and work,Jn, a camp similar | 
to a ex x : unit rather Uum 'he con- I 
scripted into toe Arm*!'. They] 
won't bear Arms — but they’re I 
within hearing distance of the big i 
guns st Camp Haan.

Camp San Dimas, government 
authorized, is in ptne-studded tan- 
bark flats, in Big Dalton canyon, 
12 miles above Glendora. An Amer- 
can flag flies over the camp, once 
San Dimas Experimental Forestry 
Station. 0

Tbe 26 young men and others 
who may Join them will do “work 
of national Importance under clvll- 
llan direction” as provided in toe 
Selective Service act. Fire preven-
tion, forestry conservation and 
scientific Btudiba are scheduled, un-

der direction of the forestry ser-
vice.

Quakers Accept Responsibility
The American Friends (Quak-

ers) .Service Committee has ac-
cepted responsibility of Camp San 
Dimas and three almllar projects 
in other sections. Dr. and Mrs. Ekl- 
wln B. Newman, from toe faculty 
of Swarthmo^e College, Swarth- 
more. Pa., are In charge.

' ‘T’.n stand of toe conscientious 
objectors springs from the New 

I Testament admonitions* thst oRe 
j must return good for evil, turn the 
: other cheek," said Dr. Newman.
1 "We have cnemlea here, too,”
I said one of the young men, who 
arrived yesterday. They are peatl- 
lence, disease and drought. — We 
wlU fight mightily against them 
and strive to be of aa much service 
to our country as any men In thq 
armed forces."

The objectors arise early, iv6rk 
several hours a day, have recrea-
tion periods and retire url^w They 
provide their own Nothing. They 
have brief devotlonala dally, but 
are not required to attend. They 
may be of any religious belief, or 
none.

Eknployme^t Now 
At All-Time Peak

Denver, June 8.— (JP)—Arthur J. 
Altmeyer, chairman of tha Social 
Security Board, reportsd today 
toe 29th annual convention of toe 
International Aasociation of Pub-
lic Employment Services that 
‘employment - now is at an all- 

time peak.
“There are already labor short-

ages in over 100 essential defense 
ocupations," .Altmeyer iald last 
night.

“In 16 defense occupations we do 
not have a single pwson regis-
tered in any employment office In 
toe entire United States, yet we 
are only at toe very beginning of 
our industrial expansion for de-
fense purposes.

“It is Inevitable that from now 
on more and more of toe skilled

labor needed In  toe key defense 
occupations must be recruited 
from among workers now em-
ployed in less essential, indus-
tries."

Will Rush Delivery 
Of Defense Needs

Washington. June 3—(8^—To 
speed output of munitions, the 
War Department complpted ar-
rangements today with 17 air and 
rail express agencies today to 
ship “emergency items" by air to 
any point in the United States 
and to Central and South Ameri-
can ports.

Tools, motors, blueprints and 
machinery parts needeii to prevent 
production bottlenecks trill be ex-
pedited to any factory, Army sta-
tion or other Army-supervised es-
tablishments aa required, ths War 
Department said.

Bond Holders 
Oppose Plan

- i -----  _____

Object to Inclusion o f 
Old Colony Road in 
Reorganization Setup.

New^ Haven, June 3—(8*)— 
Groups holding New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad 
bonds were on record today as 
opposed to toe inclusion of the 
Old Colony railroad in the Inter-
state (J<Mnmerce Commluion's 
plan for reorganization of the 
New Haven road.

Hearings, expected to last the 
remainder of the week, opened In 
Federal court yesterday before 
Judge Carroll C. Hincks. The 
sessions are opeh for all interested 
parties to express toeir views be-
fore toe Jurist rules on the legal-
ity of the commission's proposals. 
The New Haven road’s bank- 

ruptcy proceedings began five and 
one-half years ago.

Groups represented through 
toeir attorneys at yesterday's 
hearing included The Bankers 
Trust Company of New York, The 
In.*ing Trust Company of New 
York, bondholders of The New 
York, Westchester and Boston 
Railroad.

Sole approver of the Inclusion- 
of the Old (%lony In toe reorgan-
ization plan was a lawyer repre-
senting a group pt mutual savings 
hanks. He said his group also 
favored the entire KX! plan, 
which In addition provides for re-
duction of toe New Haven’s fund-
ed debt by more than $80,000,000 
and would liquidate toe equity of 
common M d preferred stockhold-
ers.

Opponents of the proposal 
termM tt “unfair’ 'and described 
aa illegal a provision of toe plan 
whereby toe Old Colony, hereto-
fore a line leased by the New Ha-
ven, would be consolidated Into 
the system.

A spokesman for toe Old Col-
ony was slated to be toe first to 
be heard today. Other groups 
expected to. be spoken for include 
the commonwealth of Massachu- 
Mtts, the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation, the town of Dux- 
berry, Mass., and the Boston A 
Providence Railroad

K-> � t •

ipeliil Minor 
Jobs Can Be Sett)

Shea Says Action by Ju-
diciary Committee Ex-
pected by Coles; Con-
ferences Are Held.

state Capitol, Hartford, June 3 
—(8’)—The Senate adjourned early 
today, more than an hour after toe 
Uouse, hopeful, on the say so ot 
one of its leaders, “that the morn-
ing will bring results.” and sattle 
tk- bitter minor Judgeships distri-
bution squabble.

Members of the upper chamber, 
plainly showing the strain of a 
long day, were told by Republican 
Leader William J. Shea aa bs mo-
tioned to call itsB night that Demo-
cratic Leader Albert L. Coles had 
informed him that be expected the 
Judiciary Committed working on 
the lunicipal Judgeshlpo. “ to act 
during the night.”

Coles had been absent ftom the 
Senate, which adjourned at 12:05 
a. m. (d. s. .t) all night.

MakM Some Dent In Pile 
The weary .General Assembly, 

which must wind up its se^on  to-
morrow, managed to make some 
dent In ite pile of unfinished busi-
ness last night as its leaders strug-
gled to reach a bi-partisan agree-
ment on tho minor judgeahlDS 
slate. .

A zeries of conferences also 
brought to toe capttol State Demo-
cratic Chairman John T. Mc-
Carthy, State Republican Chair-
man J. Kenneth Bradley and 
Democratic National Committee-
man David fc FitzGerald.

Moat of these meetings, it was 
underatood, were aimed to break 
up dp^ltton  among Senate Dem-
ocrats, some of whom had been re-
ported aa inclined to favor leaving 
the distribution of toe Judgeships 
to Gov. Robert A. Hurley.

Unless the politically-divided 
legislature agrees on a slate be-
fore final adjournment June 4, 
toe 100 or more Jurists to approx-
imately 70 municipal courts must 
be filed by toe Democratic chief 
executive.

Approves Juvenile Court Bill 
'While these conferences were 

going on, a roativs Houae, its mem-

Bare tpm hg wads of pap 
I another and 'banging o  
; approved aad sent to tbs 
I the juvenUe court bUl after i 
publican majority had 
caucus its Appropriations L,
tee, which had planned t o _,

j it unfavorably. The measure 
; propriatol $213,530 in addition 
j $68,000 provided in ths main 
I «et.  
I - The night session also 
I approval of a measure - 
: expedite action on major ;
I nominations awaiting 
! tlon. The measure, in effect, walv 

the requirement that Jiidgel 
nominations must be kept on 
legislative calendars for 
days.

Governor Hurley sent in 
such nominations—two to tbs Su^ 
perior court and five to  toe Coo-y 
mon Pleas court. Saturday.

Leaders said the bill also would..! 
take care of a sudden. compUcR. 
tiem in toe patronage situatiOBT- 
created by tbe refusal of RepuM$-i| 
can Leader William L. Hadden tfrir 
accept one of the three Judgesh^ , 
created by toe Common neaX-': 
rourt reorganization bill approved ; 
b^the Legislature Saturday.

\Nomlnation Reeubmitted
BecaqM of the enactment of 

Com m o^Plesa court bill, tbs' 
nominatioO's^ Judge Raymond E. 
Devlin of N m  Haven for another'-*4 
four-year t e r n r i^  resubmitted tsH^^ 
the General Aswmbly. The 
nomination, sent iiH)^ors rnssBBS^.T 
of tbe bill, had not oapn acted‘os- 
by the Legislature.

While the House was 
toe Juvenile court bill, toa'̂  
approved and sent to that 
her a bill- creating a state hou 
autoority to relieve aa "acufi 
shortage . . .  of safe and sanit 
dwelUnga available to persons 
gaged Ih toe national ^ en a e  pr 
gram," among other business.

HOW CAN you M m  
HIS LOVi ENDURE? 
USE q£S TO COOK 
AND̂ BE SECURE!

Will Vote on New
»

Chrysler Contract

Detroit, JuM 3—UP)—The Unit-
ed Automobile Workers (CIO) be-
gan a series of meetings today to 
vote on raUflcatloo of a new con-
tract with Chrysler Oorp., pro-
viding wage incresMS and bonuses 
totaling upwards , of $15,000,000 
for 70,000 Chryaltr employes.

The new agreement, announced 
last night foUowlng negotiations 
between toe corporation and 
U AW -dO , grants an eight-cant 
houriy increase, effective June 1 
and a $45 boniAto all workers 
with a year's seniority on Dec. 
10.

The bonus is offered in lieu of 
a vacation with pay in 1942, ac- 
cord iu  to Herman L. Weckler, 
Chrysler vice president, and Rob^ 
art W. Cbnder, corj^pration labor 
relations director.

Both Wackier and Cbnder point-
ed out that toe corporation and 
the union Had agreM not to re-
quest amsfldments to to# agree-
ment prlbr to the first two weeks 
in November, 1942.

a ft

TUKE ATIP firom Joj House &. The Magic 

Flame* for. a headatait on a happy mar* 

riaget A t m ftiel, gas ia imexcelled for cooking.' 

And the new gaa ranges are years ahead, in 
speed, efficiency and economy! Sec them now, 

at your gaa company or gaa applisince dealer.

Denies All Charges 
Of Concert Pianist

Awarded

_JSr TBriCT*ercy B. Wightman at 
Woodbury, Cbnn., was awarded 
tba honorary degioe of doctor of 
divinity today at commsaepmeat 
exerdsea at Keuka Cbllege. Dr. 
Wlgtatmsn deUvared the bacca-
laureate sermon.

Los Angeles, June 3.—(8q—An- 
 weriog a $1,000,000 damage suit 
brought by Jeanette Scott Sey-
mour Young, 27, concert pianist, 
Ralph Maxwell Lewis of San Joae. 
Calif., has filed in court a general 
denial of all charges. .

Mias Young's suit steted she 'be-
came engaged -to 'Lewis, president 
at the Roeicrueian order, a MORC 
braaeta; that he and others had 

iier'piaoed in the Norwalk Stfltd 
Hoepital for tbs Insane, and that 
aba was feceed to  undergo a steri- 
Uzatlon (meratiop there. . ..
. , ̂ wip-daqlqd. they were engaged 

aiid Hid toe only time be could’ 
r e ^  ‘bflVtHg’ eeeir   Mias Taaag 
was during a five minute inter-
view at tbe Roaerudan conven-
tion at San Jose, July 17, 1934.

Setala Oeatrol

Body

New Bavea, Juaa S—<F>—Tbe 
M ^ J o a a p h  b a b e t ^  T*. 
tWe eltjr, was " ’
‘  baiter

vi

tee

Norwich. Juao 3—UP)—Demo-
crats in Norwkb elecM  two el* 
dsnaea *Sd taar oouacUmen 1a 
Uw' effPt<gr;9l9rtlon yaaterday. re- 
taialQg m a tm  at tbs city govern-

1
W itfc  T k a  'M a g ic  - F l a m e . 'r o a r  
c o o k in g  U  fm»U G u  rm p on d a  in* 
 tandjr t o  jrenr needb. lnerc*e  n o

o r *  .

Manchester Oi vision
7^  Hnrtford
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Ekttnor Huebner, 
Over Her 

ITeekt' Vlrit,

_ Huabner, o< 4S4
ItUa, h«« returned efter n 

o ( tkre* weetai ^ n t  
I In MeJdeo CSiS'. end ie

_______over her
rB^^tanereud her eteter HeJen 
'^ S T ^ v e J e r ^  Both h»ve 
. cro«-coontry tripe eeveral 
I end have on one or two c ^ -

« “ their vacation- they 
employed hy Harttord ta- 

,  companlea 
lianch at^ iffhto Q ^ . So**®*

I^na Maslce CKy 
I BieaBor ia well .known ae a 

pinyer* However, ahe 
et a UtUe too hot in 
> ta indulge In her favorite 
The nichta are cool and the 

e«e dry. The cH»*tal city ^  
_  lUpubUc to the South of the 

ia altuated on a high elwa- 
( Of land and covera more than 

milea. It 1a aurrounded 
lakea and the acen- 

alctureoque. The city haa 
erably over a million popu-

,_Is compact and the atreeta
•<1aM out with re*ularity. There 
 ̂ r beautiful eatataa and 

n x^ n a . and like every 
d ty  aectiona where there 

thine but aquidid homea.
Fine inatimtloaa 

j  Huebner aaya there are 
Sne' InaUtutiona of hteber 
r, amona them the National 
dty founded in 1S5S. The 

‘ ee and the n eat 
L on the aite of the 

temple deatroyed in 1531, 
la and art gallerya with 
 ̂paintinfa. are of (reat in, 

to the tourlata from thta 
The ahopa, dlaplaying 

.  pottery, marveloua aped- 
la baaketry and bead work 

.nod the local firL She be- 
acquainted wtU> young peo- 
m the atatea who are there 
I purpoae o f perfecting their 
b, feeling that It ia going to 
moat Important lanquage, 

toEngllah.

Russell 
To Take Rest

Gross Head to Go 
Vacation as Others 

iTake Charge.

Order
No.1765— Michael r. Haberem, 186

ninaeS
I7«0-john  J. Lawrence. 98 

Woodland.
1780-A—WnUlam H. Hunt, Box 

101, Bloomfield.
17 6 1—Joae|A J. Soeiela, 128W. 

88rd., New York aty.
1768-^erm it Rogere, 387 Beat 

Center. . .
1764—David H. Williame. 151 S t

Johh* _  . . . .1766— Walter M. Cooley. 118

Bdward R. Bleu, 15 itoae- 
mary Place. _  . ,«

1767— William J. Topping. 19
Florence. „

1768— Maurice Rouae, Bumalde 
Ave., R. F. D.

1769— John W. Wllkinaon, 38

^ ^ ^ i_F red  C. Sturtevant *10 
Charter Oak.

1771—Bnio Falcetta. 183 O ^ . 
177J—NUa 8. Shennlng, 87 Cam-

Albert W. Salmond, 141
Oak

1774—Cart F. Waltera, 804 E. 
Middle Tdmplke.

1776—Raymond E. Moeller, 184 
Eldrtdgc. " _

1776— Stanley UtUe, 848 Fern.
1777— Leonard A. Anderaon, 51

**1776—Herman Peteraen, 68 W.

Draft Queries Town Court 
Not Picked

^ 1779l_Henry Zatkowakl, ll8  N, 
School. . .  _

1780— Jullua Raddlng, 140 Sum- 
Olit

1781— Raymond Martina, 843
Hackmatack. -

1783—Fred H. TUden. 40 Sum- 
xDfr.

1788—John Paaek, 80 Birch. ,

Behind-the-ScMes Activ* 
ity Intense; Both Par-
ties Seek Control. ,

Appointmenta in the Mancheater 
Town Court are among tha ' ‘minor 
courta” mattera under debate now 
among the legialatora. At present 
Republican controlled, it waa ru-
mored thla afternoon that a •‘apllt’’ 
local court waa offered aa a plan 
to bring about an adjustment be-
fore the appointmenta would go 
over to the Governor, who could 
name' the full court peraonnel in 
the interim until the next Legisla-
ture la raised in 1943.

A bill which had not been re-
ported out up to the opening of 
today's aeasion, would split the 
duty o f the deputy Judge and the 
clerk, making three appointmenta 
for the court Inatead of the two 
that have been before. A fter 
theae appolntmehts the Judge 
named would have the right to 
name the prosecutor, n assistant 
prosecutor and the probation offi-
cer of the court.

It la understood that the pay of 
the clerk would be increased to 
equal that now paid the deputy 
Judge, but the question seema to 
concern who la to be named aa 
Judge.

This aftomoon an unconfirmed 
rumor circulated to the effect that 
former Judge Harqjd W. Garrlty, a 
Democrat, had been offered the 
deputy Judgeship, but had refused 
it

Dardanellee from any hope of aa- 
alatance by the Britisn' Navy, 
which already baa been faced with 
a liaeardoua fight to maintain a 
narrow sea channel flanked by Akla 
flSiaes almost from Gibraltar to 
the Sues.

It seemed virtually certain that 
aiiy new eupplies and war ma-
terials for Gen. Sir Archibald 
Wavell's Middle East forcea would 
have to be ehipped the long way 
around the Cape of Good Hope.

Robert Ruaeell, o f Moun 
who for nearly two 

beea ia charge o f the 
Cliapter'a Red Croaa 

and knitting units, will 
vaoaUoa this month from 

Uea and wUl be succeeded 
BUsabeth A . Olmetead, 

Bast Center street Mrs. 
Mrs. Henry Smith 

street and their aaatrt 
I done a conaplcuoue piece 

; since they aaaumed charge 
aewing and knitting. 

Btartodba Y-MjCLA.
^Salted in the TM .C A . building 

19, the work was carried on 
dlinculUea for mootha, as 

nta neceaaarUy were put 
- at every aeaaion for the eve- 
acUvlUee at the Y. In Sept- 

of 1940 the vblunteere wel- 
tbe generous offer of 

ey Brouiera to grant the use 
OB the mein floor, rear,

  office building on Hartford 
and there the work bee con- 
each week since, Tueedays 

kattUag and Wednesdays t ew- 
The past winter the Amerl- 

Lagloa Auxiliary aaaumed 
of the workroome on Frl- 

sftemoone, which has been of 
at brip.

Tbs Maacbester area Includ^ 
and Bolton, aim 

from theaa towns and the 
I churrtiee and Junior groups 

Manchester have turned out 
Jtlee of serviceable knit and 

t garmento for shipment to the 
auffercra in Britain and Fln- 

Tbe need la increasing, the 
^are all tha time growing' 

^ ' more knitters are
' tgcntly nbeiM. A  new supply of 
3f t n  has oombvto and will to giv- 

out tom om nK pr Friday. Mm- 
 ̂terlal for the new 't o i le r  packs" 

.•bd other garments bakrmt yet ar- 
-tgSwL W toa it does 

: Ooak company haa
to cut the garm«

Je with their machines to 
fte the nrork.

W ill Discuss 
Pay, Time O ff

Leaflets Advise Cheney 
Workers on New Con-
tract Provisions.

Workers leaving Cheney Broth-
ers twills last evening were given 
leaflets advising them to attend a 
meeting of the Union which ta to 
bo bold Saturday afUmoon. The 
contimit that tha CIO controUed 
union bad with Chenay Brothers ta 
expiring and at masting called for 
Saturday afternoon in Tinker Hall 
the contract extensloa will be dta- 
cuaaed. In the loaftaU that were 
dtatributed last evening, which 
were Landed to the workers by out 
of town women, they were edvtaed 
to seek an increase in wages over 
Ibe present scale and also to aeek 
X vacation period with pay.

Further information concerning 
the authority of these leaflets and 
what tha bacidng ta, or any details 
about the new contract could to 
aaeured, it was said, at tha local 
union offloa aa the notice on the 
door gave the hours that the offloa 
was open on Tuesday as being 
from 5 to 9 p. m. No further de-
tails were made available thta af-
ternoon.

About Town

British Set Huge 
Fires in Berlin

(Cootiaoed from Page One)

could see the effect of their 
bombs. *

Tbe raid on Berlin was the 48th 
since the war began.

Ftrat reports indicated that Uat 
nlgbt'a assault was on a small 
a ^ a .

German nocturnal aerial activi-
ty over England was daacribed 
c^ctaUy aa oh a amall scale, kl- 
though the government acknowl' 
edged there bid  been a number of 
caaualUes.

Bombs fell at points in north and 
northeast England and the Mid-
lands.

Sboot Down Odrman Plaae
British flghtera shot down one 

German plane over the channel 
last evening and another off the 
northeast coast, a communlqiM 
said.

BriUab bombers during daylight 
yeatarday attacked Kiel canal 
ahipping and land objectives In 
Schleswlg-Hotatein.

(DNB, German official news 
agency, acknowledged yesterday 
the attack on Schleswig-Holstein 
but said no important damage was 
caused.)
I in a raid off the coast of Ger-
man-occupied Norway, an ‘ ‘ene-
my" ahip waa reported sunk.

A direct hit also was scored on 
a vessel In the Kiel Canal, tbe Air 
Ministry declared.

New Government 
Formed in Iraq

London, June 3.—W)—A Reuters 
(British news agancy) dispatch 
f|F>m Ba^dkd said today that a 
new Iraq government haa been 
formed with Jamal A1 MIdfai as. 
premier.

The majority of themlntatera, 
Reuters said, have beeh., known 
prevlouiliy for their cooperation 
with the British.

The situation in Baghdad was 
aaid to to well in band, with the 
city entirely quiet.

Baahid All At Teheran 
Raahid All A1 Gailanl. fuglUve 

anti-British premier of Iraq, ar-
rived last night at Teheran, capl- 
tol of Iran (Persia), a  Reuters 
(Brlttah news agency) dispatch 
from that city said today.

Rashid All, who aetaed control 
of the Iraq government in April, 
fled from &ighdad last week be-
fore British troops antered tha 
city.

The last 650 Italians a t the 18th 
colonial battalion in the Soddu 
area o f Ettoopia have been cap-
tured, authoritative Brlttah re-
ports said today.

BritUh Bombers 
Raid Bengasi

Cairo, Elgypt, June 8— t/t)— 
R. A. F. bombers raided Bengasi, 
Axis base on the Libyan coast, 
during the night of June 1 and ‘ ‘a 
number of explosions were caused 
in the harbor area,’’ the R. A. F. 
Middle East command announced 
today.

The war bulletin aaid an Axia 
aircraft waa abot down off Alex-
andria Saturday night and lliat 
two Junkers bombers were down-
ed Sunday over Tobruk, all by 
anti-aircraft Are.

The Middle East command is-
sued thta communique today: ‘‘All 
fronts: no change In

Obituary

Deaths / /  1
Mrs. Slbllla Immelea 

Mrs. Sibilla (Lintxen) Immelen, 
widow of Peter Immelen, died at 
her home in Bolton Center yester-
day after a short lllneBs. She had 
made her home in Bolton for the 
past 10 years and previously had 
been a rod en t of Hartford for 35 
years. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Gertrude J. Kothefaky o f Bolton 
and a son, Peter T. Immelen of 
Hartford.

Tbe funeral will to  held at tbe 
James J. Smith funeral home, 
1491 Main street, H a r t f o r d ,  
Tburoday morning followed by a 
funeral mass at Sacred Heart 
church. Burial will to  in ML 8L 
Benedict cemetery.

Funerals

Members of Ifemortal Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, will gather in 
front of Joseph RoUaaon’s shop on 
North Main otreet at 7:30, and 
leave for ThompeonviUe, to attend 
the meeting of Aauntuck Lodge 
when Grand Chancellor Elmer 
Younabury and hta staff will make 
their official vtaiL George Magnu- 
aon wrlH head the local delegation. 
AU knighta will to welcome to 
attend.

The annual Oadle Roll party 
will to held Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 on Center church lawn. In 
case of rain It will to held In the 
kindergarten room. All children 
up to four, with their mothera 
who are connoted with the church 
will to welcome to attend. Mn. 
Martin Alvord who la ia charge of 
the Cradle Roll department wrtll to 
aaatated by M rs W. J. Field and 
Mrs. Ray Warren.

Mrs. C. E. Ctarr. with her infant 
daughter, of Rome, N. Y„ are 
visiting with Mrs. Carr's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Odermann of 43 
Ruasell.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
son-Shea Post will to  held this eve-
ning at 8:15 at the Home, Man-
chester Green.

Ahrakan MoCam
The funkr^ of Abraham Mc-

Cann, who died Saturday, waa held 
thta afternoon i t  3 o'clock at the 
Thomas G. Dotigalvfuneral home, 
59 HoU. Rev, Dr. EaH,E. Story of 
the South Methodist chpreh con-
ducted the Services. B uri^^aa in 
the East cemetery. x  |

The bearers were John Cnim- 
tors, Alexander Shields, Jose^ . 
McCann, William Wilson, Eldwa^ 
Murray and Samuel ElUott

Mrs. Maude Maeoey
The funeral of Mrs. Maude Orr 

Massey, of Wells street, who died 
yesterdky will to  held Thursday 
afternoon at 3:80 from the W. P. 
()ulsh Funeral Home. Rev. Wat-
son Woodruff of the Center Con 
gregatlonal church, of which ahe 
was a member, will' officiate, and 
interment will to In tbe East cem 
e tw .

The funeral home will to  open 
from seven o’clock this evening 
until the time of the funeral.

the aitua-
Uon."

Halifax Reiterates 
First War Aim

New York, June 8.—<^—Lord 
Halifax, Britiah ambassador to 
the United States, reiterated to-
day that Britain's first war aim 
waa destruction of Hitlerism and 
said that before that time came, 
twu country and hta must devote 

much havd thinking" to poat-wir

Memorial Mass
A month’s mind mass for the 

repose of tbe soul of Mrs. Serllna 
Pagani, widow of Vincenao Pa- 
ganl, will to  celebrated in SL 
Bridget's church tomorrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Assembly Leaders 

Seem Determined 
To Decide Judges

(Oontlaned From Page One)

declcs for any break in the Judge-

New Effort 
May. Settle 
Lumber Row

(Oontlaoed From Page One)

Washington today to confer with 
board officials. Prior to tbe meet-
ing there was no indication that 
the union had receded from its 
original demands against 63 log-
ging and aawrmlll operations in 
the Puget Soimd area.

Peace Formula Rejected 
The IWA rejected the board- 

drawn peace formiila on Sunday. 
The union declared it would stand 
on its request for a 7H cent an 
hour wage boost to 75 cento, paid 
vacations, and a union hiring hall. 
Just aa firmly, a board spokesman 
conceded "not a chance in the 
world" , the board would back 
down.

Seventy thousand Chrysler Cor-
poration workers at Detroit won 
wage increases and bonuses total-
ing 815,000,000 laat nl^hL subject 
to ratification at meetings of the 
Unitqd Automobile W o r k e r s  
(CIO) membership.

A mediation Board appeal to 
"show their patriottam" prompt-
ed the Bay Cities Metal Trades 
Council at San Francisco to aak 
its members last night to return 
to work at The Bethlehem' Ship-
building Company. The council ac- 

' Ytdn however, did not end an AFL 
ntae^intota' strike against Bethle-
hem,'nor did it affect tha AFL and 
CIO machiniats' work stoppage in 
ten other bay area shipyards hold-
ing 8500,000,900 in defense orders. 

Asks W ofk Reoamption
Clarence A. Dykstra, board 

chairman, asked thq Bethlehem 
management and unibq̂  in tele-
grams yesterday to resuine opera- 
tlona pending a hearing June ft in 
Wiuihington. The union council 
last night named a committee of 
six to go to the capital.

Two weeks ago the Metal 
Tradea Council requested unions 
affiliated with it to resume work 
at the other ten struck plants de-
spite machinist picket llnea It did 
not include Bethlehem because 
that firm had not accepted closed 
shop and hiring clauses in a coast 
wide ipaater contract recently 
concluded.

Secretary of Labor Perkina re-
ferred the Bethlehem dispute to 
tbe mediation group yesterday. 
Pre^ously Federal agencies had 
maintained a "hands-off"/policy in 
the shipyard tie-up, le » ^ g  peace 
maneuvers to AFL iMdera, who 
the walkout o f 3,000 machlntata 
an "outlaw strike.̂ ’ The machln-' 
Ista seek $1.15 ah hour inatead of 
81.13, and double pay for over' 
time. .

ice trainees, those with amateur 
radio backgrounds are singled out 
by tbe inducting officers for special 
aasignmenta. Induction centers 
have special orders from the War 
Department to assign to tha Signal 
Corpa an trahieea who register aa 
memtora o f the Army-Amateur 
Radio System. Others who indi-
cate amateur experience but are 
not aflUiated with the Army ama-
teur group are uauaUy alao assign-
ed communications duties, often 
in the Air Corps or Tank Corps.

In. the Navy 4nd the civil

solution of political, financial and I ahip situation that might require
economic problems.

"I hope that the beat minda 
both here and in tbe BriUah com-
monwealth may find means of 
working closely together over all 
thla field.” he told tbe Commence-
ment Day alumni luncheon at Co-. Westport and maintalh it aa part 
lumbla Unlveralty. "For one thln^ of the tnmk line system, 
ta very sure. There ta Uttle hope RecenUy, the legislature appfov- 
for the world's future, unlcsa your ed an appropriation o f more than 
people and ours -can Join handa to 8300,000 to complete development
build It" ® *J**P"*‘ -

American - British collaboration The Senate referred to the 
on world probleroa. he continued, | Judiciary committee a batch of

JR , S. Art Classes — 
Holding Exhibit

 ̂ The annual art exhibit at the 
> .S g h  school art claases, which 
syear ta arranged in tbe lounge on 

flrrt floor of the School street 
atioa Center, opened thta 8ft- 

at two o 'c io ^  continuing 
vr, and reopening thta evening 
seven to nine. Tomorrow the 

ivfll be open to the pubUc 
afternoon hours only. 
-Svecett Fiob of 

.ta the instructor thta year. 
Fiah, wtW'Waa the former 

. Madeline Spieas, waa well 
In tbe W eit Hartford 
for her exrelleat work 

the art atudants thece. 
i aotaatt^ng for Mtta Hopa

Condon, art teacher in 
laeal and High srtioal tor 

40 yean  who dtad laat 
at her kaaM in Ipawlcfa,

o f the etaae of 
I o f tha cowmilttao 

for dw wdilWL which

 PML pm  and ink draw- 
m at Mietchn oO

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Roy Aimta. 
Buckland; Mrs. Ann Cham, SO 
GrlsWold.

Dtacharged yesterday.:. George 
Case, 18 LUac; James WUay, 60 
Chunpfleld; Mra. Julia AndruloL S3 
Walker.

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary 
Helm, 1465 Silver Lane, East Hart-
ford.

Births: Today, a ton to Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Vennart,164 Cooper 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Flynn, 65 Durkin.

Disrtiarged today: Bemlte
Trebbe, 375 Oakland; Mra. William 
Baquett* and Infant non,- 373 Por-
ter.

.Oenaua: 67 patienta

lJKn«l W eA  Advaaced

Syria to Be Declared 
Enemy-Occupied Area

London, June 8.— Qualified 
obcervera predicted today the war 
cabinet soon would declare Syria 
an enemy-occupied territory, open-
ing the French-mandated wedge 
between Turkey and Paleatine for 
fultacade BriUah attack.

Reports from Turkey that the 
Naata already had landed sea-
borne infantry with motorised 
equipment at the Syrian port of 
Latakla, Just east of Britain’s 
island of C ^rus, wers Interpreted 
In some quarters aa indicating tbe 
race for posltlona on a new n-ar 
front already was on.

There were indlcaUona that 
British official ctrclaa would not 
to surprised if the Vichy goven- 
raent soon requested German "pro- 
tecUon” of ail French colontal pos- 
•ions, including Syria and Lebanon 
in the Middle Etaat.

Specolato On Next Move 
The Brenner Pass meeting of 

Adolf HlUer and Benito MusaoUnl 
yeiterday in a war-strategy aea- 
oinn prompted almoet unlimited 
speculation aa to where the Axis 
would strike next.

Moat gueaaea, howeVer, involved 
the Sues'Canal.

Many observers declared " they 
were convinced the Axis , leadera 
hao decided on a drive across Cy' 
>rua and Syria to. Iraq and Palea- 
ine in an effort to split Britain's 

Middle East forcea before touch 
ing off the actual . Libyan thrust 
toward the canal.

The Brlttah also are known to 
to  watching cloady for a German 
move into French North Africa 
in an effort to setae South Attan- 
Uc bases and to attack Brlttah and 
Free French" African colonies.

Some eources said aoch a drive 
probably would start with a push 
through Spain and Portugal and 
on attack on Gibraltar.

"If Hitter can occupy Syria.' 
one source dselared, ‘i t  ta very 
doubtful whether we shall find 
Chrprua defensible. And once the 
Nawa wars firmly in control (in 
S)rrla) there would to  no stopping 
tha inflow of German material. 
Turkey then might grant a right

that

would furnish the firm ground on 
which other nations might stand 
and take part in the task of world 
reconstruction. Thta can to  done,
)ie asserted, if Britain and Amer-
ica maintain "our present part- 
nerablp, and make it a real force 
in thought and action."

Knox Demands
Work Miracle

(OeatiBDSd Froos Pag*

conference waa called especially
for preeentatlon of thp plan. I H g iia p  HonorS Dean 
speech with a referwee State Legislators  
‘*•"1 * ^ '^ n « ,* r h ‘‘«*^f?t.riaed^ Stote Ctapltol, Hartford. June 8 
week which K ^  15 —(F)—The Houae o f Repraaenta-
tolM   'as Important a aUteme^t of ^ J^ onorw l today the daan of
pubUe policy as any

Winatad. June J8.—(F)—Laurel, 
the OonneeUcut state flower, got 
ahaad oT Jtaclf- thta year, .and-tba. 
flagtnnlng 'Of ̂ t*ur«t 'w«sk',"'«e!s* 
bratsd annually in this Litchfield 
county city nestled 'among the 
bills wbare tha shrub grows ia 
profuaton, baa been advanced from 
June 14 to June 7.

U M  In Aale Oaeh
Northamptos, Maaa., June 8. 

(JH—Eugene J. Nimiette. 38, of 
ICorthaapton. was Wtad early to-
day when hta antnawMla rtrack 
ptM  opRpdta tta  BmRh O oO ^  
" " M Im  HRortad tte t Hi-m:

of way. And hew long after 
could we poaelbly hope to hold 
Iraq and tor on ?"

Befleva Treope Oa FveaUar 
----- Baltaf waa earpreiaSd tta t ftcttc

its immediate attention.
It concurred with the Senate on 

a bill authorising the highway 
commissioner to build an approach 
from the Beaton Post road to the 
Sherwood Island State Park at

Judicial nominations sent to the 
Legtatature by the governor Satur-
day, and then recessed for cau-
cuses.

A bill designed to curb ''subver-
sive groups” by requiring private 
military organtaatioiu to file mem-
bership lists and other information 
with the secretary of state was ap- 
provad by ;the House in concur-
rence with the Senate. Its sponeor, 
Democratic Senate Leader Albert 
L. Coles, said It was aimed chief-
ly at the Oerman-Amerlcan Bund.

The Houae also Joined tbe Sen 
ate ia passing a bin providing a 
$10 fine for evasion o f payment of 
tolls on toll highways and bridgea

itM Doctrine. It meant that our 
part in the present struggle ^ 1  
M an extremely Important one. 

Moat Heto Keep Ftointee 
The preald«t'a promise that 

munitions ouppUea will to  deliver-
ed to Great BriUln. Knox said, 

thta audience

Mon* honored today the
since the Mon I Connecticut legtatators, 81-yeer-

old Wilbert E. Aiutln, Democratic 
member from Plymouth.

Adopted by acotamstkm waa a 
resolution expressing ag ''extreme 
sense of pride" to tovlng Austin 
os a member o f tbe 1941 House. 
Hta legislative experience, the

reato bearier u ^  "so 'far as <ian to
in front of me trian on any I nacertalned, ta the longest In tha
* '^ ** 'r . . 1 1  ti. history o f tbe state. ,

That ta especially true, «a  member o f the l&ouse in the
use to carry out ita pollciea

it continued, "he haa
* maintain and. completa that as*' 
sential mastery of tne seas" which 
will assure It o f moving ouppltea 
tp Britain wUhout Interruption.

Emptaetaee Natleaal Danger

now the UiUted ? U t ^  1941," it continued, "he haa
repreaanted hla town during tha 

japan o f half k century with dig-
nity and honor."
~ Austin, glven.an ovation aa* he 

I to the rostrum at the invtth- 
R ep«toffiy. tto  N a ^  8pe»kw Hugh M. Alcorn,

emphaataed the jr .. (R ), waa presented a 850
try now ta confronted with the* ' 
greatest danger we've faced.

"W e must play a determinative 
part In the <rjgedy that's now go-
ing on in the world,”  to  said in 
conclusion, “or. we’ll spend the 
rest of our lives and tto  Uvaa of 
our sona and their aona trying to 
fend off an enemy overrunning the 
rest of the world, and wo would be 
extremely fortunate if thta enemy

purse.

Methodist Parley 
Opens Tomorrow

Radio *Hams ’  Play Part 
In National Defense

(No. 2 m Senes)

Even among the selective serv-aofficers and enlisted men whose

DIatrlbatlon Still Crippled 
Key dtalrlbution industries In 

San Frahcisco and Pittsburgh con-
tinued to be crippled by strikes 
of c l o  warehousemen and AFL 
t^m stera respectively, but there 
were these brighter spots in the 
defense-labor picture:

On terms suggested by Secre-
tary of Na'vy Knox, a six-week-old 
Jurisdictional dispote in St. Louis. 
Mo., between AFL machinists and 
millwrights wag tnd4d last night 
It was agreed that the machinists 
would install 55 p le c« of machin-
ery at The Busch-Suxer Brother 
Diesel Engine (3o„ ĵHirmltUng a 
start on 815,000,000 worth ofJ4avy 
contracts.

The tiny Boommen’s union 
(CIO) of Tacoma, Wash., whose 
87-man strike forced the shutdown 
of logging camps and mills em-
ploying 4,000 men, agreed to re-
turn to work today. The boommen 
accepted an agreement yesterday 
providing a 7 1-3 cent wage in-
crease effective as of April 1 and 
leaving other Issues to arbitra-
tion. The hourly increase brought 
the basic pay to 88.15 a day. 

Agreemeat Reached 
Five Oimpanles, a Hawaiian 

combine o f contracting firms, ar-
rived at a contract agreement with 
the AFL International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workera on 
Oahu Island. The contract provides 
for full arbitration of disputes on 
defense work and gives Journey-
men electriclana a 13 1-3 cent 
hourly wage Increase to 81.87 1-3.

San Francisco was harassed by 
a second strike, yesterday’s walk-
out of 4,500 CIO warehouse work 
era, members o f the International 
Longshoremen's Union.

The warehousemen sought tor 
women workera a lO-cent increase 
in the hourly wage ofliO  to 55 
cents paid by some 190 effected 
Arms. Employers offered a 5 cent 
raise, which was turgfd down.

Tto Pittsburgh strike, begun 
Sunday, in'volved 3,300 AFL team' 
aters and helpers who demanded 
of 179 firms a 10-cent increase in 
their base Wage o f 85 cents an 
hour. They also asked the 48-hour 
week and p^d vacations.

Public Records

by tto  anntaUce Sunday In Iraq, 
were poised along tto fnmtiers of 
Iraq and Trans-Jordan for a new 
campaign.

Raporta last niiht from Cairo 
said Syria already had cut herself 
off froifl communication with 
EgypL without explanation.

With Axis troops in Grecian 
Throes, on tto  Aegean tatanfls. 
O eta and the Dedecanese, and re- 
portad la aqilhcm  Syria. Hlttar u - 

  ^artey p fvt^  cut

The lOlot annual Session of tbe 
New England Southern Confer-

AmS;r
clvlltaaUon m eana-and I aay to
you men a thing that could to  aaid « e w  Imtota^Btah-
at no other single group aa small
m m fiiia- Tha lemi*' reStji on' vourl®P ®* Bromley 0x11 am of Boston 

***>• " « *  y ® " Will preslda at tto opening aeasion
oStltaoe Two Mettoto t o m o ^  evening at T;S0. Meet-

Knox outlined two mathodi for j to ff ***7**^*“  
the oowpetltiiCipA daalgned to preaa i **•'??**?*

church here win deliver tto  me- 
**I to Mt up ft fund I moriol oem on.

from which you can pay bonuses to I **‘*^_^*„**“ Ĵ®̂ y ?
your loading man who would take | Mayor B. Ctoppell of N w  Ix a u ^  
on tto  Job of sttmulating competi-1 are expected to aay a  w ora  
tk » .'' Knox added. I a t  the morning aenrlce Thursday.

T to WiipbuUdetu named L. H .IRev. WUliam T. Wallaee o f Trln- 
Komdorff of Federal Shipbuilding I tty rimreb, Nerwlrii. formerly of 
ft Dry Doek Oo^ to bead a three-1 tto  North Methodtat b m . will to

...................................... loader of the aaonlng aerrioe Fri-
day.

a d a y  at foor 
h a a a  wU read

Warrantee 
By warrantee~deed property on 

Middle Turnpike east haa been 
conveyed by Lota B. McKinney to 
G. Leonard Axetaon et ux. F ^p- 
erty on SL Lawrence haa been 
conveyed by mvlan L'Esperance 
to Esther (3. Morrison, and John 
Cesar Godeffroy-Faeber haa sold 
Norwood street property tb John 
F. Maloney o f East-Windsor Hill.

P erm it.
The following building permits 

have been Issued: Harry Rylander 
building for Kathryn E. Guotafaon, 

at CDenwood and lyndaja 
ab-toer J8*-̂ 8W.'4stevlar] .a3tef«Hef 
by W. J. Webster, 589 Main, 8t5.

cpmmlttee to investigate thal 
letltten proposal and work out! 

ta r  luslriiir It oCaotlvs,| 
"th a ffi

branches o f government, as well, 
tto  amateur ta proving hlmaelf the 
backbone at the communications 
part of the defense program. More 
than two-thlrda of Uie members of 
the V-3 claosiflcatlon of the U. 8. 
Naval Reserve—comprising several 
thousand radiomen, signalmen and 
yeomen, and made up to a consid-
erable extent by licensed amateurs 
—are now on active duty.. Some 
o f theae men are standing watches 
at aea or in shore stationa, while 
others are asatating In the. Naval 
training program aa Inatructora at 
the several new achoola recently 
eatabliahed. StUI others ara them- 
aelvea receiving advanced train-
ing.

Navy Radio
In the Navy, aa elsewhere, am a/ 

teur Ixperience Is highly valued  ̂
a prospective radioman. The 
Department demonstrated L— 
unprecedented fashion when ‘ it 
asked the American Ra)Uo Relay 
League, the national atoateur or-
ganization, to recomprtend several 
hundred men w}th/certain mini-
mum educational /  and other re-
quirements — ahd amateur back- 
grpunds—to to  immediately com- 
mlisioned as ensigns In the^Naval 
Reserve and assigned to active 
duty aftef' a brief but intensive 
tralpln^ourse.

Both the Army Amateur Radio 
Syshm and the Naval Communl- 
cattona Reserve were founded In 
>926. the result of collaboration 
between the War and Navy Depart-
ments and the A. R. R. L. The 
long period of development and 
training since 1925 ta now bearing 
a rich harvest. The A. A. R. S„ a 
voluntary affiliation created pri-
marily as a domestic emergency 
communications sjrstem, continues 
to function despite the loss of 
many members to the active mili-
tary arms. The N. C. R., which, 
unlike the A, A. R. S-. is a regu-
larly-enlisted resetve, 1s now on ac- 
tlra duty status, its peace-Ume or-
ganization and training discontin-
ued because all of its members are 
now or will shortly be in service.

'Graduates”  of the amateur 
group ‘  permeate the various 
branches of the armed forces. 
There are 13 "hams” in the radio 
room of the U. S. 8. Vincennes 
alone, for example. Elgh'. of the 12 
members o fthe instruction staff 
at the new Naval Reserve Radio 
School at Noroton Heights (Conn.) 
are amateurs.

Anywhere the roll ta called, the 
nuniber of "hams” or ex-"hams" 
who step forward ta an impressive 
one. Down at Camp Shelby 
(Miss.) Ueut. Col. Robert C, Bo-
hannon, ta constantly seeking ama-
teurs among .the "selectlves”  for 
he knows the worth of their train-
ing and wants them assigned to 
his secUon o f the signal Corps. 
Lieut. Col. L. C. Wlndom, W8ZG, 
of Ck)lumbu8 (Ohio) ta at the aame 
camp.

Noted Radiomen 
LieuL CoL Davis Boyden, WISL, 

an active amateur for many years, 
was recently made division signal 
officer of the Massachusett State 
Guard. Down at Camp Robinson 
(Ark.) LleuL Col. W. A. Beasley, 
W9FRC. of Omaha (Neb.), makes 
use of hta amateur self-training in 
his work with the (>6th Division, 
Signal Corps, as dp 
vln Burkhead, K4G' 
nal Office in Bah 
Rico, James C. Hugh 
at the Fort Braflfl-IN; 
ment center, and Stanley O. Saul- 
nier, W9DJZ, at Fort Knox (K y.). 
CtapL Wilmer Allison, one-time 
U. S. national singles tennis cham-
pion and Davta team member 
and one of the country's moat ac- 
tl've "ham" for a score of years, 
haa been called to do special re-
search work in tto  Air Corps lab- 
oratorlea at Washington.

In the communication aectiona 
of the Navy and its reserve forcea, 
as weU, are many high-ranking 
officers whose early training'was 
amateur radio. ' Lieut. Comdr* 
Boyd PhelpR well known in ama-
teur clrcj#, ji.„W 9BP, la now execu- 
Uve officer at the Indtanapolta 
Naval Radio SohooL UeuL Comdr. 
Charles Ki Green o f the U. S. Coast 
and GeodStlo Survey, Washington, 
to  tto  amatetiv call WSJOQ. Re-
servist LtauL Comdr. Fred Schnell 
W9UZ, whose normal purstilt U 
running caflesgo’s huge poUce 
radio system, acquired early skill 
in tto  radio art through hta ama-
teur activity, along with hta 
friend. LJeuL Qomdr. R. H. O. Ms' 
thews. W98!N. It waa-SchneU, by 
the way, who first danuMtatratsd' 
tto  'value of the hort waves to the 
Navy in 1935, whan to  installed hta 
amateur sUUon aboard tto  flag- 
s M  U. 8. 8. SsatUs on tto  Aus- 
trallib cruise and maintained con 
tact with American amateurs all 
the way-aeroan the Pacific— l̂ong 
uA tr tha huge long-wave tranamlt- 
tara o f t b ^  day had paaaed tto 
Unfit o f thelf range. ^

Our Own John Reiaarta 
Many p**«*»' amateurs have been

primarily radio training waa gain-
ed at home in their amateur sta-
tions. More than half of tbe 1,500. 
reservists who ara to receive final 
training in radio and signalling at 
the Naval Reserve Armory In Los 
Angeles during 1941 will have had 
previous experience aa amateur 
operators, it ta expected. Ekiually 
significant ta the fact that a ma-
jority of the school's instructors 
have amateur backgrounds. At 
the Noroton Heights (Conn.) 
School tto proportion o f "hama” 
among the instructors ia eight out 
of 13, while at the Third Naval Re- 

‘ serve Area school in Indianan

Ta Da Wed Ja 14

Philadelphia. June 8. — (ff — 
Omriea E. Voorhees, Republican 
member o f  th e  Pennsylvanta 
House of Representattvaa, and 
Dorothy Andrus, Stamford, Oonn. 
tannta star, will to married June 
14, it waa anawmoad today. D iey 
ohtahMd a maiTiaga Bo«Ma_la 
Maw York yfiatarfigy <«d Wflt fta

it ta equally high. The first 
mimlcationa claaa to graduiite 
from Ban Diego’s Naval 
School Stnlon contained 38 ama-
teurs in a total of 29 mm  

Navy Needs Reermto 
Equally with the otjier branches, 

the Navy seeks radip  ̂recruita with 
amateur backgrounds. At the 
Naval Reserve ^ d lo  School at 
Noroton (C o n ^  where a claaa of 
450 men ta graduated every fotir 
months, ra  instructor recently 
stated, ”Wo would like to see the 
school m ed with hams. There ta 
no dpUDt about it—hams are thê  
greyest aaset this country in 
the^ommunication field.”  ,

order to arouse amateur in-
terest and enthusiasm, both the 
Army and Navy have arranged for 
the .ifoperatora at their central 
radio stations in Washington to 
contact amateurs on the air. The 
Army station is WAR, that of the 
Navy NAA. Both engage in in-
formal ‘‘ragehews”   with the "ham” 
operators just aa the amateurs do 
among themselves, later sending 
acknowledgement cards commemo-
rating the contact. Thta good-
will gesture haa been a productive 
one.

Not all radio amateurs possess 
the same relative order of profi-
ciency, o f course. In order to 
raise the average level of amateur 
operating ability, the ARRL has 
embarked on an extensive training 
campaign. Its keynote ta the 
Code Proficiency Program, where-
by practice transmissions of code 
sent at different speeds are made 
nightly from its headquarters 
staUon. W lAW , at Newington 
(Ck>nn.). At bi-monthly Intervals 
test transmissions are made, and 
those who qualify In these tests are 
issued certificates attesting their 
ability to receive code at a given 
speed. More than 5.000 amateurs 
have qualified to date under this- 
program at speeds equalling or ex- 
ceemnjp; government and military 
operator requirements.

Winant WiU
Give Report

(Conttaned From Page One)

capital today to meet Ambassador 
John G. Wlnant—and the problems 
o f' getting weapons of war into the 
hands of the British swiftly and in 
ever-increasing volume.

With an up-to-the-minute confi-
dential report from '' Wlnant on 
British needs, intentions and opin-
ions, some authorities suggested. . 
Mr. Roosevelt may be in a position 
to make decisions bringing into 
play the tremendous power he has 
now under hla proclamation o f an 
unlimited emergency.

Since Wlnant talked with the 
president by telephone Saturday, a 
day after returning from hta post 
in England, the ambassador haa 
been putting together his reporL 

The president’s appointment 
with Wlnant ta for 11 a. m.. (ea.t.l 
Preceding that engagement he will 
confer at 10 a. m. with tbe quartet 
of congresslqnal leaders he tisually 
consults at the beginning o f each 
week. The four are ince President 
Wallace, Speaker Rayburn, Acting 
Senate Majority Leader George 
and House Majority Leader Mc- 
Ck>rmack. 'v

Since numerous presidential a ^  
vtaers.have been stressing the ur* 
gency of speed and action on the' 
arms program and on help for-be-
leaguered Britain; there appeared 
to be some support for tto  view, 
that the Roosevelt-Wlnant confer-
ence might lead to prompt activi-
ty.

The reoord-ahattering response 
to bis fireside chat a week ago, a 
reliable informant, aaid, haa con-
vinced Mr.. Roosevelt that a hu^e 
majority of hta countrymen will to  
behind him in any atepa be takea 
bowevhr drastic they may be..

The president left for Washings 
ton by special train last night aft-
er apenffihg a prolonged week-end 
With hta famUy at their country 
home at Hyde Parki N. Y.

Reporters Visit
Aircraft Plant

Hartford, June 8.—(F) —^War 
correopondents straight from the 
tottiefronts of Ekiropq came to 
Hartford today to Inspect tto 
sinews o f war.

A  dozen of tbe correapondenta. 
accompanied by representatives of 
the Arm y and Navy, flew here by 
special plane on tto  first leg o f a 
12-day lour of key Induatrial de-
fense centers of tto nation.

Ih Hartford, the group saw 
Pratt artd Whttnfiy Engine Dhr^
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Lou Gehrigy BasehalVs Man  ̂ Loses Fight for Lk

supervise the training of 
and recruits in communications 
duttaa. LieuL Comdr. John L. 
Reiaartz, who conducted hta first 
experiments with radio as an ama-
teur and ta well known aa tto  orig-
inator of tto Retnarta tuiter and 
the original reflecting kmoaphere 
th e ^ . ta In charge o f tto  aetivl- 
tiea o f tbe Naval Oommunlcatioaa 
Raaarve. flliansrty. Major David 
Tansy. W V r . has bara aaade m -  

- om  i jw y ^ a ta u Y

power plants for planes of the 
Allies and the United States.

Faint At Fnneral

BrlatoL June 8.—(F>—Tbe moth-
er, widow and two staters of 
Policeman Jamas M. Burns, atr'l 
to daath last Tbutaday aigbt wtarn 
to  anaw yw l a cosfglaint ttogtorae

W est Sides ]^ose Out PA’s in Twi Opener by 4-3

Murdock Gives! Card Nearing Completion
Ouly Six Hits 

Tight Game
terwelgbta of aome^ renown and 

- _  _  . ,  I by a dosen others lined up aa new
Bests Server in  Slab! Ulent being fed the fight game go

1  TV VI  ' T>i > ' to make up tbe first outdoor Show 
L n ie l ; H e n lU Ild  is ia s ts ; o f the season to to staged at Red

Three HiU . .  C f.m p.i> ‘S “ S S L 'irjilS rS 'n "%  
Get Off to Fine Start. "

Boston in the feature aix-round 
bouL Bangs has built up quite a 
reputation aa a good .‘‘club fight-
er,” a term Used to Indicate a lad 
who always rives the fans their 
money’s worto In action from 
start to flnirii.

Stellar attraction In shows held 
In Boston, Fall River, Holyoke and 
Portland, Bangs is a seasoned 
boxer, though but a mere youth. 
He dropped a disputed deetaion to 
Bill Ooimerty o f Boston after a 
vicious 10-round struggle recent-
ly. And he has also waged fUur 
rousing titaales with the clever

For- Ring Show Thursday
Flailing fists flung by four wel-,^Freddie Cabral, another Bostonian

r/

Paganl's West Sides heated tto 
Polish-American:, at the Weat Side 
Oval in the opening clash of the 
Tw ilii^t League’s eighth baseball 
campaign last night oa the de-
fending champions gained a nar-
row 4-3 triumph over the 1939 
tltlista to avenge the 9-0 setback 
suffered in last year's opener. A 
fair-siezed crowd was,on hand as 
the Dilworth-Comell PoaL Amer-
ican Legion, band paraded to the 
flag pole in centerfield along with 
the players of tto rival teams. 
AU stood at attention as Com-
mander Elmer IVeden hoisted the 
Stan and Stripes to the top of the 
pole.

Pagani’a wasted no -time In go-
ing after Fred Server and before 
the dust had settled in the open-
ing stanaa three runs had roiled 
over the plate and the way Pat 
Murdock started' it looked as 
though the P. A.’a were handcuf-
fed. But Server, after thta bad 
first Inning, settled down and pro-
duced handcuffs of hta own. Ber-
nard! and Server engineered the 
first real thriU of the ball game 
when the P. A. first aacker knock-
ed down Zapatka's '  bid for a 
blngle back of first and then re-
la y ^  the baU to Server who cov-
ered first in fast time, a step 
ahead of the runner. It was good 
ball playing.

Murdock got in trouble in the 
third. Haraburda singled to righL 
Vojeck strolled on four bad ones 
and Server sacrificed both run 
nera along. Bernardl cocked a 
double into left field Clearing the 
bases. Georgia May made a diving 
catch of ObuchowakTs foul back 
of the bleachers and then Salo- 
monaon snared Saverick’a line 
drive into left center on the dead 
run. \

It waa Stu Robinson who gave 
the Pagani, entry a atari in the 
first frame. Smith walked after 
May had grounded ouL Zapatka 
singled to right and then Smith 
came home on Hedlimd's sharp 
grounder that pulled Mike Saver- 
ick o ff the grass. Zapatka went 
to third on MlirdMk'a hit but Hed- 
lund waa wiped out at second, Mur-
dock stole the second sack and he 
and Zapatka came home on Robin-
son's hit into left center. That 
waa tiio start of the fireworks for 
the evening but with two chances 
to score the Pagani entrants fizzl-
ed them away.
Stifle Big Threat

M urdo^ was in real trouble in 
the fifth and although the sacks 
were loaded the defensive play of 
the champs prevented a score. Ser-
ver surprtaed the fans with a clean 
single into righL Bernard! sacri-
f ic e  him to second. Obuchowaki 
was safe when Murdock made a 
poor throw to firsL Server going 
to third and Obie to second. Sav- 
erick popped in front of the plate. 
Murdock signaled for the catch 
and then dropped the ball fiUlng 
the bases. This brought Viot up, 
a dangerous guy in the clutch, but 
Murdock bore down and struck 
him ouL On the third strike, Hed- 
lund nailed Server o ff third to 
complete a double play that came 
in mighty handy at that particu-
lar momenL

H ^und got hta third hit of the 
gams end came all tto  way home 
in tto  sixth on Murdock’s mighty 
double into deep left center. Only 
feet playing on the pert of Obu- 
chowski prevented the clout from 
being a triple. That ended the 
scoring for tto winners and in the 
first to lf at seventh it waa Ser-
ver again who gave the PA’s a 
lift when he was safe on Smith’s 
error. Bernardl fouled out to Hed- 
lund but Obie again came through 
In the clutch with a hard amaah 
to left field scoring Server. Then 
Saverick p op )^  up to Zapatka 
and Viot ended tto game with a 
long high fly that Solomonaon 
^ k  easily in centerfield.

It was a hard game for Server 
to lose as he pitched great ball 
after that bad first frame but on 
the other hand Murdock also pitch-
ed good baseball and got a well 
deserved victqry. The box score: 

Pagaaita Weet Sides
AB R H PO A  B 

G. May, 3b . . . . . 3  0 0 1 1 0
Smith, as .......... 2 1 0 1 0 1
Zapatita. Ih . . .  .3 I  I 8 0 0
Hedlund. c ........3 1 3 8 3 0
Murdock, p . . . . 3  1 1 0  4 ^3 
Robinson, rf . . . . 3  0 1 1 0 0
Solomonaon, ef . .3 0 0 3 0 0
Belflore. I f ........3 0 0 0 0 0
Martin, 2b ........ 2 0 1 0 0 0

who but a few weeks ago proved 
one of the features of a show held 
at Foot Guard Hall In Hartford.

Tbe other welters, Art Moore of 
Worcester and Joe Cans of WiUi- 
mantlc, come to crora purposes In 
a four-round semi-final. Moore 
haa won 18 of 24 bouts, plying hta 
trade mainly on the Boston, 
Worcester, and Providence circuiL 
Gans haa been going good as a 
pro after ostabltahlng himself an 
outstanding amateur battler.

Four of six three-rotmd bouts 
have been arranged by Match-
maker Pete Perrone. O>mpooing 
the new talent lined up, they a n : 
Elddie Almeida of Worcester va. 
Joe Malley of Hartford, 14S; 
"Baby” Rocco of Hartford vs. 
"Sweetpea" O'Coyne of Worcester, 
in. Vince lanottl of New Haven 
va Teddy Alex at WilUmantlp, 
150; Russ Erwin of Hartford va 
Johnny Nordstrom of Worcester.

One-Rim W ins Feature 
Close Pennant Races

Totals ...........  34 4 7 21
Poltah-Americana

7 3

Bernardl, lb  . . . 3  0 1- 7 2 0
O buchow ^, c f .4 0 1 0 0 0
Saverick, as . . .  .4 0 0 2 1 0
VloL 2 b ........-*-4 0 9 3 2 0
Koae, I f ..............3 0 1 0 1 O
Correnti, 3b . . . . 3  0 1 0 1 0
Haraburda. rf ..2  1 1 1 0 0
Vojeck. c .......... 1 1 0 4 0 0
Parchiak, e . . . . 1  0 0 1 0 •fl
Server, p . . . . . . 3  1 1 1  8 0

Totals . . . . . . . . .  87 8 6 18 9 0

Poltah-Americans . .  .002 000 1—3 
Runs batted in: Bernardl, 3; 

Robinson, 3; Hedlund, Murdock, 
. obuchowakL Two base hlta Mur-
dock, BernardL Sacrifice hlta: Ser-
ver, BeinardL Stricn bases: Cor- 
l enU. Murdock. D ou b ts^ y s: Red- 
lund to May.'Liaft on hssss ; PA's 
a, W. Sides S. Baas oa balls at: 
Uurdoek 8, Serrar L Struck out 
by: kfnrdock 8, Server 6. Tlmf^ 1 
hr. 31 min. Umptras: Breman and

Reds' Record for Nar-
row Victories Threat-j 
ened in Current Duels 
Among Major Leaders.

By dugh S. Fallsrto^ Jr. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

It was the talk of the major 
leagues last year that the Cincin-
nati Reds won 42 ganles by one- 
run margins and in doing it won 
the National League pennant and 
the world champlonahip.

But the way thinga are going 
thta aeaoon, that record may low  
puny before tbe finiah. It took a 
total of three runa to return the 
St. Louis Cardinals and Cleveland 
Indiana to first place in their re-
spective leagues yesterday and 
that's J\ut a sample of what's been 
going on. '
XI One-Ron Oamea

To date, 21 of the Cardinals’ 44 
contesta to've been decided by 
single runs with the Redbirda win-
ning 16 of them, mostly in the 
late Innings. The Indiana have 
found two runs a more comfort-
able margin, either winning or los-
ing, but they've had se^%i one- 
run decisions in their favor and 
six against them in 49 games.

The Cards broke their tie with 
Brooklyn yesterday by beating 
the Dodgers 5-4. The Indians, after 
losing two games to the Yankees, 
bounced back the way they usually 
do when Bob Feller, ta pitching, 
whipped the Yanks 7-5 and movM 
back to the top after spending's 
day behind . the Chicago White 
Sox.

Some distance behind'these lead- 
era, the Reds and Boston Red Box 
alao moved up. The world cham-
pions turned back the New York 
Giants 4-3 and took fourth place In 
tbe National League by a f ^  per-
centage points over the Chicago 
Chiba. Tto Red Box, taking advan-
tage of Philadelphia’s rain-en-
forced idlenea; in SL Louis, moved 
a half game ahead of tto A ’a into 
fourth with a 9-1 triumph over De-
troit.

It was a typical (tardinal finish 
that put Billy Southwortb’a boys 
back on top and anded Brooklyn’s 
nine-gama winning streak. After 
the Dodgarj recovered from on at-
tack of Jitters that cost them 
three runs in tto  fifth and tied tto 
score with a pair Jn the eighth, 
the Cards ffeedad a nm tb win 
and they got IL It waa aa assy 
aa thsL Johimy (on the spot) 
Hopp, whose double waa tto  key 
hit of tto  fifth inning rally, ban^ 
ed out a triple and then loped home 
after Jim Bro-vn filed ouL 
'/T h e Yankees didn’t sl»w  much 
respect for Feller’s shutout record, 
breaking it o ff at 30 Inninga in 
the second when they aobrad’twice 
to knot the counL But from there 
on their o ^  acores came on tWo 
homers hy 'romray Henrich. Mean 
while southpaw. Marius Ruaao 
walked two runa across in the 
fifth and Ken Keltner'a triple and 
Tommy Heath’s homer finished 
the Job in the next inning.

Tto White Sox, after reaching 
the. top for tto  first time since 
1921, succumbed 8-3 to Steve Sun- 
dra and tto aevanth-place Wash-
ington Senators. While Sundra 
waa allowing only six bits up to 
the ninth, the Senators coobhntrat- 
ed their 13-hit attack on Bill Die-
trich and Buck Ross with increas-
ing force from tto  fifth  to tbe 
e i^ th  for all their runs.
Hammer Newaom Hard

Boaton'a Red Box belted over tto 
Tigers behind a four-hir hurting 
Jcb by Joe Dobson. Jimmy Foxx 
nlt*a hmner with two aboard off 
Bobo Newsom’s delivery In tto 
first Inning and Dobson aocked tbe 
first round tripper o f hU career far 
tto second to clinch the srgumenL

Fidley Bill l^fcC ^ wbi has yet 
to win a game for the Giants, gave 
tto  Rada only f ^  hits in 6 2-3 
innings, b u t 't jiw  ware enough. 
BBBM -runs'by'Bfldta Jooit and 
Ernie Lombardi accounted for

louM  by a clean single ny Elmer 
Riddle, .the Reds' pitcher, scored 
the winning nm.

T to Phillies aided the Reds’ ad-
vance when they knocked o ff tbe 
Cubs for tbe first time this aiasan, 
3-3. on Jetamy PodgaJny*s seven 
hit bu ffng and Danny LItwhUsr'a 
two'homers. Dick  rrlckson gsvs 
tto  BoMon K avertteir first shut-
out trhoHth of 4fts-eampslgn. stsp- 
plng the Plttabmgli Ptrstos, 3-9, 
srUb five Mtor,

• . ii-r   '  

I 4 ^
*Lou’ Gehrig,

The Iron Horse

By The Associated Press
Played 2,130 successive regu-

larly scheduled American 
League baseball games in 14 
years.

Participated in 34 world ae-
ries contrata.

Twice choaen aa the moat 
valuable player in the Ameri-
can League.

Made four home runs in one 
game.

Held the record for batting in 
more' than 100 runs a year for 
J8 years.

On 23 occasions be bit home 
runs with the r bases full.

Led tbe American League in 
totting in 1934 with M 3.

In 1981 he made a League 
record by batting in 184 runa.

Earned about 8400,000 dur-
ing hta baaeball career.

Peak salary, in 1988, waa 
889,000.

The Standings

Local Sport 
Chatter \

The differm ce between a win-
ner and a loobr, a champ and ap 
also-ran ta Often so slight in sports 
competition that oiily tha all-im-
portant “breaka” decide the ulti-
mate result.. .especially waa this 
true in tto  13th annual state out-
door track and field meet at New 
Haven last Saturday in the Class 
A events, where tto  entries fought 
one of the closest battles in years 
for the team championship...

Mancheater High finished in 
fifth place but waa only five points 
away from Hartford Public’s 
champions.. .^ t ii a few breaka in 
favor of the Red and White the 
positions might easily have been 
reversed.. .the local athletes did 
as well as expected in the foot 
races but fell down in the field 
events.; .failure to gain a single 
>tace in tto  shot, dtacus and Jave- 
in dashed local hopes for the title

George Eggleston turned in a 
fine performance in taking second
in the high Jump and third in the 
pole vault 
have done totter h ^  he hot been 
called upon to use up a lot of en-
ergy between Jumps in running in 
the qualifying heats and finals of 
the relay. ..Jackie Otaon unleash 
ed a slssllng spurt in the final fur-
long of the half mile to ^ n  a biil- 
liant victory...and  Art Benson's 
closing drive in the quarter gave 
him fifth p la ce ...a  stiff wind 
handicapped the efforts of the lo-
cal welghtmen

High will to  favored to retain 
ita CCIL laurel at Wesleyan thta 
Saturday but Coach Wlgren ex-
pects plenty of opposition from 
Middletown's s t a t e  Class B 
Champa.. .the Hoytmen have been 
Improving rapidly since losing 
their dual engagement with the 
Wlgrenltes early thta saaaon and 
may have enough 'strength to 
break the local m onopoly...

Never totter than fourth up to 
1936, Middletown waa runner-up 
to Manchester for three years in 
aucceosion from 1987 through 1939, 
then dropped back to fourth place 
last year.. .neither Weat Hartford 
nor Bristol ta expected to prove 
much of a threat but may cop 
enough places to prove a vital fac-
tor in the duel between Manchea-
ter and Mldletown...

High Relay Team_ Breaks 
/7-Year Old School Mark

Although Mancheater High's^, 
varsity relay array got no better” 
than fourth place In the annual 
state track and field meet at New 
Haven last Saturday, the local 
qpartet smashed the school's 
aeven-year-old record for tbe half- 
mile event by etghth-tentto of a 
accOhd by racing the distance in 
one minute, 34.4 aeconda.

The old mark of 1:35.2 waa es- 
tahltahed In the CCIL meet of 1934 
by Gordon Fraaer, Everett Solo-
monaon, Earl Shedd and Harold 
Cude, while the new standard was 
set by Aldo Bellucci, Stewart At-
kinson, Arthur Benson and George 
Eggleston. Two atop watches 
clocked the runners and both 
agreed on the time, ao Coach 
Charles "Pete" Wlgren haa accept-
ed it aa a record, the first set by 
the Red and white in'two years.

End Comes a Few Da;^ 
! Before 38th Birthd

This same quartet eclipsed the 
old mark in a triangular meet with ' '
Weat Hartford and Weaver last i P la v p d  In  2  1 r>-----------
week Monday but placed third be- j   *"7® “  »“  IjO n seC -
hlnd Its rivals so the mark waa  ̂
not official. They'll have a chance ; 
to better Weat Hartford's CXIIIL I 
record of 1:34.8 this Saturday in | 
tbe 17th renewal of the League 
meet at Wesleyan University's 
Andrus Field.

Manchester ta seeking its sixth 
straight title and its iSth in the 
history of the meet and Is expect-
ed to get stiff opposition from 
Middletown, winner of the state 
Class D champlonahip last Satur-
day, West Hartford and Bristol.
Only three schools have ever cop-
ped the League honors, Meriden In 
1027 and 1928, Bristol in 1933 and 
1935 and Manchester every other 
year from 1035 through 1040.

Hartford 2-Year Stop 
In Lou’s Great Career

Was Seasoned There Be-
fore His Chance Came 
To Star with Yankees; 
Details o f His Life.

Yesterday’a Beaulta 
ffaalgfn

Hartford 6, Elmira 3 (12),. 
Springfield 6, Williamsport 9 

(ntoht).
Scranton 2, Binghamton 9 

(night).
Albany 8-5, WUkea-Barre 8-19 

(night).
National

SL Louta 5, Brooklyn 4.
Boston 3, Pittsburgh 0. 
Cincinnati 4, New York 3. 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 2. 

Anwrtoaa
Cleveland 7, New York 5.
Boston 9, Detroit 1.
Washington 8, Cfiiioago 3. 
Pbiladelphla-St. Louis (lAln.)

Stasdlngm 
Eastern /

W. }m
Wilkes - Barre .33 16 
Elmira . . j . .  . t f  16 
Binghamton ..K ) 17 
WilUamsport .39 18 
Hartford .....1 7  16
Scranton ........ 18 31
Albany .......... 15 39
Springfield ...1 4  24

FcL OBL 
.590

I

SL Louta . . 
Brooklyn 
New York . 
Cincinnati 
Chicago . . .  
Pittsburgh 
Boston 
Philadelphia

Cleveland 
Chicago 
New York .. 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Washington 
SL Louta . , .

PoL GBL 
.727 
.T05 1 
.525 9 
.467 11H 
.468 11H 
289 14 
268 15 
.810 18

PcL GBU 
.612
.691 1% 
256 3 
287 4 
22* 4H 
299 5lii 
266 12 
.819 ISH

Tsdas

WilUamsport at H a r t f o r d  
(8:09).

Ebnlra at Springftald. 
WUkas-Barre at Bingliainton. 
Scranton at Albany.
• Nattsaal
Pittsburgh at Bpoton.
SL Louis at Brooklyn, 
dneinaati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 

Amerlcaa
Philadelphia at Chicago.

. New York at DetroiL 
Boston at Clavelaad (nighL) 
Waabtagton a t  S t , .  L o u i s  

(night).

Haras Lsngh an Bing

Los Angeles, June 8 .-^ F ^  
jYiriefa-TiSapItotlllsrw

fe'has
niahed mors radio gags thari race 
winners.

Rita Aauaa, a Crosby castoff, 
paid 39120 to set a pari-nutnel 
record tor the eight-day old Hol-
lywood Park summer race meet-
ing ysstsrday. Tbs horse, sold by 
the crooner to  ttaagsr atabls. 
won a sIx-fBrioag qirlat for Call- 

toed  8-yssr-otds by two 
lei^tbs In 1:18. ‘n s  payoff wan

Much interest has been aroused 
by the north end entry into . the 
Twi League. Many of the High 
school players are with thta team 
and last night Johnny HiUnaki ob- 
talnal bia release from Morlarty 
Brothers in order to play with tbe 
boys from "over north."

Sitting behind the backstop last 
night it was a wonderful sight to 
see the smooth green playing sur- 
faca, two evenly matched teams 
and a  Bics jBiowd of spacUtora 
watching a good ball gams. Tbe 
only thmg to mar the sight waa 
the youngaters, cavorting along 
the baselines, back Of tbe batters 
and riding bicycles onto the play-
ing field. There ta going to to  a 
bad accident and it will not be the 
fault of tha T«iri League officials if 
there la.

Tto worst fault ta the boya and 
girls on bicycles. They ride onto 
tbe field, park the wheels in the 
most likely spot and then go 
away. Loot night Oeorgle May 
ooidd easily have baen oerioualy 
hurt out to  avoided a Moycto on 
the ground by diving over it and 
landing on hta aboUldar. Tb* 
youngsters do not do this with any 
malicious intent but it should to  
curbed before there ta a bad ac- 
oidenL In tto heat of the game a 
player raring after a foul ball has 
hta eyes Intently on the bell, not 
anytlung -etae, and what a nasty 
mess it will to  when they finally 
do step into the spcricea of a wheel 
while going at full speed.

There ta a real kick coming from 
tack of proper policing of Jbe field. 
At tbe present time no one in 
authority has been appointad to 
look oftw  tto children while the 
games sfa  In progress. They alt 
back at first baas, they play hall 
out In tha flald while the players 
have their bocks to them, they run 
up end down tbs embankment in 
right field but worst of all Uttle 
tots about two or three years of 
age toddle out onto the field or 
walk unooneamedly in front of the 
back stop while the batter ta at 
the plate.

Former flelectman, CSarence 
Luplen, commenting after the 
game last nighL sgread with the 
writer end stated that be would 
lUce tto  remxmsibiUty of being ap-
pointed a soecial constable. Thta 
step, if adopted, would to  one In 
the diracUoo as aU tbe youngsters 
reapset Mr. Luptan and like him.

Lou Gehrig’s  career first bloe- 
somed at the High School of Com-
merce in Manhattan, where he 
played fist hose, the outfield and 
pitched. In those years a leading 
New York high school team met 
a select schotaatlo nine from Chi-
cago each summer in on Inter-
city rivalry that attracted a lot at 
attantion.

Young Henry Louta Gehrig,wap 
a senkation in thta aeries and eon-, 
oequently waa watched clqaely 
when he matriculated at Colum-
bia. He also waa a star to foot-
ball, but baaeball, it waa evidedL 
was hta apecial forte and after 
two years of coUege life ha left 
to sign with the Yanks.

Gehrig got into 13 games brlaf- 
ly that summer of 1938 when he 
first Joined the Yankees and he 
hit .423, but showed the need of 
seasoning. He waa Mnt to Hart-
ford and Slugged 204 in 64 games.

He got q baaty showing at the 
aUrt of the following season in 
10 games with New York and 
hattisd an even .500, but was re- 
turited to Hartford and hit .869 
for 134 gamea

Then In 1926 he got hta chance. 
Gehrig in later years frequently 
said he didn’t remember the start 
of hta streak and that it really 
never mattered murii to him until 
it had paaaed 1,000 games.

But the circumstances seem to 
to  that on June 1 he was substi-
tuted aa a pinch-hitter tor Short-
stop Wee Wanntnger and singled. 
The next day Manager Huggins 
decldod to sbakeup the team, 
which was in the doldrums.

Bato Ruth had Juat Joined the 
club after hta btatorio break-down 
at AaheviUe, N. C , making necea- 
sary a revision of the totting or-
der. Huggins made the Juggling 
thorough and to one shift sent 
hta cherubic, slfigglng rookie to 
first base in place of the veteran 
Wally Plpp.

Gehrig made good. And even 
tbougb that saaaon he hit what 
later came to he regarded an 
anemic .295, he never missed a 
gams with tbs Yankae until 1939.

ID tha interim he had 13 con-
secutive triumphant years and a 
leading part In spvan world series.

Tha Yankae dreadnaught that 
Was to baoome tha seourga of tha 
major laaguaa began clicking in 
19M ; Lou's second season as a 
regular, and he contributed a .318 
b a t t ^  average as well as hatting 
in 197 runa. He hit 248 in the 
subsequent world aeries.

Then in 1927 as the Bronx 
Bombera bowled over all opposi-
tion to another world champion-
ship ha played so apecUculariy 
that he was choaen the rooo^ 
Valuable player in the American 
League. He M  the circuit in runs 
battad In with 175, a record at 
the time, and lad tbe league In 
total'baoea with .447.

A fter that the seasons and the 
boDon piled one upon another. 
Five times he tatted in the meet 
rnaP. Four times hta hits' brought 
the moat total bases. Four timaa 
be peoesd the most runs. Once be 
had tbe most hits, another time 
hs had tha beat percentage.

He was tils first player to hit 
three home runs in each of three 
different games. Hs set a record 
for first baaamin participating in 
the most double plays, 157.
 alary Jumps

-Btarting at a salary believed to 
to  about 33,789 |n 1935, Gehrig 
got thta doubled to two seaaona 
and to 1938 signed hta first three- 
yssr-contract for a reputed $25.- 
000 In the post depreaaion years 
of 1088 and 1984 be accepted cuts 
to 838,000.

But to  was Jumped hack to 
181,000 to 1985 and in 1937 this 
waa increased to 338,000:

In all hta years, Lou had only 
ona Pertous dtapute 'Over-aalaryT 
In 1838 to  staged a holdout cam-
paign .fte a 340,000 otipened and 
flaw y settled fpr W .990 in mid- 
March.

T b ib  proved to to  btii last fuff

’’Gebrlg la Action”

utive Games for Yanks 
Over 14 Years and Set 
All-Time Mark; Cho-
sen for Half o f Fame; 
Was Stricken by Fatal 
Disease in '3 9  Season.

leM tlis to

Tha Twi toogue officials ars not 
trying to make It hard fog anyone 
and have been trying for the past 
four years to get theee tbtoge cor-
rected. It ta agreed that ttoy hava 
done a good Job but lack means of

Sfl^-SSneSSS ‘* ® a » 2 r y  m ttito^^^ 339'.:
right .of :thsss=iratmffrtevB to~ w s
tto fir id _ b u k ^  riS tah ou ld  .t o  aaoson os a player and hta w a n t

in214 runa, hta average droppiM 
to 295 and he seemed slower to 
tbs field.

No one will ever know when 
tbe ravages o f dtaeaaa began. But 
from a player wbo had pamai  hta 
3 ^  in lS 3 t 't o  .datsriomtad 
qhiridy Into a player wbo bad lost 
aver vestige o f hta old akfll 
'  It -was appatsot at tbe Yankees' 
ISgS Sprti^ training' camp that 

was srrong with O br 
_̂ ĥa bard as ever but

Rse Oaae

Tto game between Vta'a Pack-
age Store and toe Beat flMsA In 
tto  Rsc floftboU lAsgue sebedutad 
for last night was pcstpoBed and 
win probably to  ptiiyad either M xt 
Tueaday or Tbtnday. Tomorrow 
night at ML Nebo at 6:15 the 
Dairyman will play tto .Tigers to 
alsagiw  gama,.

couldp’t field or bat In hta old 
style. The result was that man-
ager Joe McCarthy left him out 
of the lineup for the first time in 
14 years during an exhibition 
game in Florida.

Thta was in the hope that a 
rest would solve the trouble and 
he returned to the lineup during 
the Spring training games and 
started tbe season aa usual. 
Bavagsa Of Dtaeaae

But it took only eight games of 
the regular season to shoW Lou 
what others had sensed—that he 
was through. In those eight games 
be got only four puny singles for 
an aveikge of .148. He benched 
himself May 2 while the club waa 
to Detroit and later went to the 
Mayo Clinic at Rochester, Minn.

He remained with the Yankees 
throughout the season, however, 
ana waa carried on the active 
roster aa well as reUlntog hia 
title of captain, which had been 
bestowed to 1985.

In thta oapaelty to  made oe- 
caalooal ceremonial appearanoaa 
during the aummer. He took 
weekly treatments—spinal injec-
tions — and doctors held forth 
hope for hta recovery. But to  lost 
welghL hta hair greyed and be-
fore the ead of the aeaaon he 
gave up publlo appearances. In-
stead, he oat amUtog but quiet 
in a corner o f the dugout. Even 
during the 1989 wprld_ aeries he 
remained obscureTy ih  tHe^scK^' 
ground.

In the seven other aeries to 
which the Yankees paitiripated 
while he was with them Gehrig 
had Rtayad a hold role. . He held 
the nigheot totting percentage of 
any player over the whole stretch. 
281, and in 1938 had smashed out 
a senaaUonal 245.

Us was tiad with Babe Ruth 
for the most World series runa 
scored, nine, ahd' told records for 
tha moat runs batted in, total ss- 
riea, 85; moat runa batted in. one 
seiica, nine; most home runs, on# 
four game aeries, four: most home 
runs, three consecutive games, 
four; and moat extra bases on 
long hlta, one aeries, 13.

Many ball players have active 
off-season Intereata and busi-
nesses, but with one exception 
Oebriff lived quietly to his West-
chester County home after marry-
ing to 1938. A t the close of the 
1937 season, with no little fan-
fare, L^u hied to Hollywood to 
become a morie actor. He made 
one film in the guise at a rowboy 
hero, but everyone agreed be waa 
mueto bsttar as .a ball player.

Hta acceptance o f a position-on 
New York O ty'a Parole Oonraita- 
oioD vras somewhat of a. surprise.: 
ll^yor FipraDq . H-. LaOuardia 
broached the ‘matter to 2ipa dur-

completed and Gehrig waa sworn 
In for a ten-year term at a salary 
of 35,7(>0.

Chicago, Jims 3—(FV-The Chi-
cago Bonn will hava to get along 
this fall without Cheater Cbeaney, 
veteran reserve center and gradw- 
ate of D e^ u l university.

CtosBsy will be Inducted Into 
tto  'A nny June 14 one y e v

By JodMn Bailey
New York, June 8.—(F)—Lou 

Gehrig, the great “iron horae” of 
baoebetl. Is dead.

The big, handsome fellow wbo 
waa a marvel of'pow er and en-
durance for 14 yean aa the brat 
baseman of the New York Yan-
kees died last night at hta home 
in the Bronx after an illneaa of 
two years from a rare and ap- 
apparently incurable disease de-
scribed as hardening o f the spinal 
cord which caused bis muscles to 
shrivel.

The end came IT days before 
Lou would have been 38 years old 
and wrote flnia to a fight with dis-
ease that waa as dramatic and 
courageous aa any of hta exploits 
on the diamond.

Right up until the time he fell 
yesterday afternoon 

Gehrig never acknowledged that 
he waa licked.

But others knew that he waa 
w g in g  a losing fight and when 
death came hla wife and clooe 
relatives were gathered at th< bed-
side.

Arrangements were made fbr 
private funeral services at 9 a. m. 
(eat) tomorrow at the Christ 
Episcopal church in tha Rlverdala 
section of New York where Gehrig 
resided. The body wlU be cremat-
ed.
In Hall of frame ^

Gehrig’s place among baaetoU’s 
Immortata waa assured a year ago 
when be was voted Into the sport’a 
Hall o f Fame. Before he volun-
tarily withdrew from the Yankee 
lineup May 2, 1939 at DetroiL he 
act a never-approached record of 
playing in 3,189 consecutive cham-
pionship gamaa, 34 World Series 
contests and coupUeos exhibltlona.

He sUrted hta streak aa a 
plnchhitter on June 1, 1925, The 
next day he replaced WaUy Plpp 
at first base and never missed a 
game for 14 years.

He twice was named the moat 
valuable player in the American 
L eans, led it in batting with 283 
In 1934, set a major league record 
for batting In more than 199 runa 
a year for 13 years, set the Ameri-
can League mark o f 134 runa bat-
ted In in 1931, hit a home run with 
the bases loaded on 23 different 
times and once hit four homers to 
one game, feats never equalled.

The Insidious illneoa that struck 
out Gehrig was dta(pioaed as 
"amyotrophic lateral scleroota.’ ’ 
Juat whan tt entarsd hta system 
never waa known, but It may have 
been aonietinie to 1938 whan hta 
hatting average dropped below .300 
for the first tlma In IS yaara.

It was not until he went to 
Mayo a intc at Rocheater, Minn., 
two years ago thta month that he 
knew anything waa wrong phyal- 
cafiy. ‘There he waa told that he 
never could play baaeball again 
and that he worid have to have 
an IqJecUon in hta back every day 
for what proved to to  the re-
mainder of hta life. Bhren so he 
continued cheerful and hopefully 
renuUned with the ball club. In 
uniform, for the remainder o f the 
1989 season. Ho sat in a corner of 
the dugout and on aperial oo- 
caslona limped out with hta team’s 
lineup for the umpires.
Offersd Patois Post 

.After the World Series that fall. 
Mayor F. N. LaOuardia offered 
him a 10-yoar post on the city 
parole commission at a salary of 
38,709, a modest stipend for a man 
wbo made to tbe neighborhood at 
3409.000 in hta years on the dia-
mond and rsachad a peak o f 389,- 
900;.. exclusive of World Series and 
other extras. In 1938.

Gehrig accepted immediately 
and was sworn In tbe following 
January after spending the interim 
reading and studying about parole. 
He devoted all hta enargy to this 
Job, oeldom going a a y ^ e rt ex- 
espt to hta offtoS or to one of the 
city’s InaUtutiona. He believed de-
voutly to the benefits of parole to 
society and took avety opportunity 
to talk about IL to boost IL i(nd 
to improve the city’s syatam.

Hta health grew worse hy de-
grees, even though he gave each 
bit o f ground grudgingly. Abhut 
a month ago hta pb^ctan . Dr. C. 
B. Eoaelatyn, prevailed upon him 
to remain home and cmmrve hta 
strength. i

In this way, aitUng by tbe hour 
at tto window o f hta pretty home 
on a knoU right at the edge o f the 
city, he faced the ahowdown. He 
failed rapidly, losing considerable 
weight aa the end neared,, hut. to 
the few tattmate friends lim  visit-
ed him be expressed oonfld«|Ke all 
the way.

He told President Edward G. 
Barrow of. the Yankees on Friday 
BtghL ’’I’m  sure fm  going to boat 
thla.”  .

.When Barrdw ‘ was aumnumad 
last night Oahrtg was dead.

"This haa been a great shock. 1 
j}SYs4a*t lLd«lM.2ri4nA’^sa;d.B a^ 
row.

As soon aa tto  news waa 
known, expreoriona o f sorrow came 
from tto groat and amall a t hoao- 
ball throughout tto  country.

Babo Ruth. aobrlg*s loan 
for many yearn, vtatted tto  to n e  
and said: "I fool vary aorry for 
him. X nsTir katw  *  frilow  who 
lived a claaner Uf*. Ha was a clean 
living hoy, a good to aeban playnr, 
a great hsatlCT. H*.-W ff JMSL.*- 
grand guy.'
I M m ton

Lou Gehrig

coincidence arriving in 
where Gehrig had first beea 
from them, w^re shocked to lemm 
of hta death, / /

Manager Joe McChrtoy i 
'What can I sayT I ant at a 

for words. He w*a my peraonni!’ 
friend, one of haaebalTa greatMt"; 
flgurea, and a grand fellow." ..  
Dickey Closest To Him 

The player to whom the deal 
protobfy waa felt most keenly 9m 
BUI Dickey, veteran catebar wh 
had been Gehrig's confidant ma 
roommate on road trips for m sa f 
yeora. “ I feel Uke it was Ope at n^y' 
own family passing,”  be aaid. ”Loir':) 
was my beat friend and *T~Ttoll  ̂
loses a great friend.”  /

WiUtam Harridge, prsaldent flff: 
the American L e a ^ , declarad^B^ 
Cffiicago, "The passtog at Lorn ' 
Gehrig haa removed from 
.one of its moet beloved and oah>i 
standing players. Hta conduct 
aportamanahip on and off tto  play- 
tog field wiU remain an evertaath^;l| 
monument to hta memory.”

Last Night*s Fights^

By The Aflsodated Prcflfl
N e w Y o rk —Patsy GlovanriB, 

ISI 3-4, Brooklyn, outpointaft 
Matt PerfetU, 131 Vi, Amstonkun. 
N. Y. (8).

Newark, N. J.—Louta (Kid) Oo- 
coa, 146, New Haven, Conn., out-
pointed Norman Rubio, 146, A3f  ̂
bany, N. Y„ (10).

nuiadelphta— Mayon PndU^ 
144, Philadelphia, knocked oaxi 
Saverio TurieUo, 163, New Ye*l^; 
(3 ): George Zengaras, 135, N*W/ 
York, stopped Tony SarauUo, 13R 
PhUadelphia, (7).

Holyoke, Maao.—Beau 
136Vi, ffprlngfleld, MaSo., 
pointed Tommy Spiegal, 
Uniontown, Pa., (8).

BUlings, MonL—R. J.
154, Denver, outpointed Jos I 
156, DetroiL (19), \  ,

dCzat"
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Sense and Nonsense

F loristo— Narpertet IS

_ _  a iu c r  fv>tm- 
vlGiaitT V t R w w ll and 

I t t M t a  r t n d « r  p l e t M  
%w%rd.

X
AND WHTnC 

_  Bull, New York *Ute U- 
.Ow K. WUaon. 32 Ridge S t

SELL Nereid paper I 
Can 8417 after j  p. m.

fo r  Sale

_ lOUTH aedan, 1W4 
; aedan, iSSd Ford aedan. 

F‘I4>nUac aedan, IMP Pontiac 
1839 WiUya aedan. Cole 

1164.

K  BEAlJTtPUlj SELECTION c t 
flowera and vegetable planta, 
geranluma 80c each, begoniaa, 
ageratwn, petuniaa, coleua, aal- 
via, aatera, atnniaa marigold. 
calMdulaa, panaiea, toroatoea, let- 
p it a t, peppers, cabbage, and ever- 

' green treea all at low price and 
atwajra open. 379 Biimaide Ave. 
Greenhooae. Eaat Hartford, Conn.
Phone 8>S0ei. ,

/  ..... —

Help W anted— Male

WANTED^-^UNTERMEN, dlah- 
waahara, and helpera. Good pay to 
right party. Greyhound Poet 
Houae, Cryatal Lake Road. Rock-
ville, Oonn. Tel. 1045.

S6 R oom s W U hoot Board 59

OENTELMAN IS wllUng to ahare 
double room. Inquire 81 Ford 
street or Tel. 7656 after 4.

U y c  S toek ->V eh icles 42

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN. Call 
at 58 Cheatnut street or Tel. 3787 
before 5:30.

FOR SALE—JERSEY COW. Just 
freahened. Michael Kotach. Lake 
street Manchester. Tel. 5729.

FOR RENT—FURlfISHED room. 
Buitabla for 2. Men preferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 5331.

M ovin*— T m ck ln f—  
Storage 20

A rticles fo r  Sale 45

ROOMS FOR RENT, centrally 
located, 10 minutea from aircraft. 
Inquire 49 Wadsworth street.*

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
dxmg Dutance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Holltater atrect ^

Repairing 23

^ SALE—1935 FORD aedan. 
Inquire 21 Keriy street

|iag-4Ton tracting 14

fBBSTBR carpenter and 
Estimates furnished on 

work. Telephone 8424

Mandiester 
ETening Herald
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MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair-
ed. shear grinding, key Ottlng. 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. BralthwaUe. 52 Pearl 
street . _____________

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5M7 
any time for pick-up and de- 
livery service. A. Karlaen.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regtilate your pianu or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

r e p a i r i n g —  Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
TeJ. 4740. Chaa, LAking. 90 Cam-
bridge street.

LAWN MOWERS abarpened, fac- 
toiY method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. 15 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lvdalt. Tel. 
7858.____________________ _

Help W anted—-Fem ale 35

GIRLS WANTED— Ehtperlence 
not necessary, steady work, good 
pay. Holland cieanera, 1007 Main 
street

WANTED—LADY TO DO SHIRT

SreaBing and mangle work. Apply 
[anchester Laundry, 72 Maple.

2 CANDY s h o w  c a s e s , gas 
stove, 80 Watt Public Address 
System, 4 bote Frigldalre Ice 
cream cabinet Bftmner’a, 80 Oak-
land street.

FOR s a l e :—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap Bboea. See them. Sam 
Yiilyea, 701 Main. ______ ,

f o r  s a l e — o l d  LEDOARD 
bicycle and aporting goods store, 
Depot Square, established 30 
years. Radio .lawn mower and 
vacuum cleaner repairing, knife 
and aclaaors grinding. Templeton, 
Tel. 8133.

FOR SALE—NO., 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. ,C. HIU. Tel. 8951.

Garden— Farm — Dai
Producta \ 5 0

f r e s h  PlCKEb-.
195 Spruce street,

Summer Homes for Rent 67

FOR RENT—COVENTRY LAKE, 
five room, all electric waterfront 
cottage, fireplace, boat,, private 
Burroundlnga, from now until 
July 13tb, and from Aug. 24th on. 
381 Summit street. Phone 7116.

Wanted to Rent 68

COUPLE WITH GIRL five wanU 
3 or 4 room furnished cottage or 
house in or near Manchester. 
Give full particulars. Address Box 
M. Herald.

WANTED—TWO, THREE or four 
rooms, by young couple, no chil-
dren, not over $30.00. Oall 7710 
after 5:30.

FOR SALE 
strawberries 
comer Oak.

Household Goods 51

VANTED—GIRL 
bab^ from 7:80 
m. n o n e  4504.

TO care for 
to 5:30 p.

WANTED—WOMAN TO come one 
day a week for general bouse- 
work. Telephone 8529.

w a n t e d —A w h It h q i r l  for
general housework and cooking, 
good home, high wages. Apply 
HarUord 7-4591.

Help W anted— Mate .16
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WANTEIb-DRIVER FOR cosi 
truck, steady work. Apply 336 
North Main street Phone 4148.

YOUNG MAN FOR driving truck, 
steady work, good pay. Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap-
ply Sheridan Hotel.

W INDOW  SHADES 
 ̂Cut-To-Messure

MARLOW ’ S

D. & M. NASH CO.
18 UeoderstM Road TeL 7888 
NASH 8.SLC8 AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Oaaraatead Used Oars

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

mSURANCE
Ask Your Neighborl

26 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv-
ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert's 
Fum. Co., Hartford.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, and 
oil parlor heater. Will sell reason- 
id>Ie. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street.

»________
USED MAYTAG WASHING ma-
chine. A real bargain. Kemp’s 
Inc.

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set. Majestic radio, cabinet style. 
Tel. 4988.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
Blinds, Holland shades from 50c., 
blinds from $2.50, good quality. 
Installation free. Call for apeclal 
prices and samples. Capitol Win-
dow Shade Co., 46 Cm pen street, 
Hartford. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—WALNUT miiette 
set with buffet, also bed and 
spring, electric range, 1 set of 
bath room plumbing fixtures. 37 
Hollister street. Tel. 3233.

USED UNIVERSAL washing ms- 
chine, perfect running order. 
Kemp's Inc.

M achinery and Tools 52

LATE MODEL FORDSON with 
attached mower. Used potato 
planters, plows, large selection of 
reconditioned tegetors. Dublin 
Tractor Company. WllUmantlc.

Plum b in s  and Electrical 
F ixtures 52-A

A BIO BATH FAUCET with 
double control coats only $1.70 
when you buy it direct at Supply 
Outlet. Sink faucets 80c. Big sav. 
Ings on all plumbing supplies. 
Free psrkiMg rear of store. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford. 7-9466.

R o y m e n B a t t i
G ib b ies.

—  / '

Brennkii Twirls 
Bats Gat*^e Ten to 
Softball T m tm pb.___

The Depot Square Gkrage soft-
ball team easily defeateo^ibbies 
in the Y League last night by the 
score of 14-1. The Roymen Njlt 
their stride early in the first ii 
nlng to push four runs across, and 
thereafter were never in danger. 
"Hook" Brennan again featured at 
the bat for the northenders getting 
a home run, a triple and a single 
in five times at bat. Frankie Vltt- 
ner also knocked a four bagger.

Tonight the garagemen will 
travel to Enfield prison to play the 
prisoners. Joe DeSlmonp, who 
showed plenty of speed in his.first 
game, will get the call for tonight.

Depot Square Garage
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Vittner, 3b ........ 5 1 1 2 3 1
McCurry, s s -------2 1 1 4 1 1
Yankowskl, af ..3  3 1 4 0 0
Brannlck, lb . . .5  2 1 4 0 .1
Comber, if ____ 4 4 2 3 0 0
Brennan, p ......... 5 2 3 1 0 1
Quimby, r f ......... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Cowles, 2b ........ 3 0 1 3 1 0
Archy. c .............1 0 1 1 0 0
CbUnlaki. c ----- 2 0. 0 2 0 1
Sebuls, 2 b ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kosak, cf .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—MODERN 5 room 
single. Payments about $80.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod-
em 6 room single. Buy ndw— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanehl. Tel. 7773. «

Lots for  Sale 78

FOR SALE—LOT. CORNER of 
Oampfield Road and Summer S t 
Inquire 43 South Main street.

FOR SALE—3 LOTS, each 50 by 
100 ft. Reasonable. View street 
Tel. 3180.

Sports Roundup [

E jd d ie H e ld  to  
Se e k  C o m e b a c k  

I n  G o l f  EvejH t
Form er K id W ho

Lost Fortuiier in W all 
Street H o p ^  to Make 
Strong B id fo r  Title.

^  Henry Jameson
Sty Louis, June 3.—(JF)—Don’t be 

sumHsed if a former kid golf star 
ana Wall street boy wonder bobs 

Kip out of oblivion to give the big 
time golfers a run for their money 
this summer.

’The boy, Ekldie Held, once stood 
on the doorstep of golfing fame, 
but didn’t knock.

Instead, he quit competitive 
g m  and went to New . York to 
“work" for a living. A sharp, 
handsome young man. be landed a 
lucrative Job in Wall \8treet and 
ran a shoestring into a sizable 
fortune.  

Just one more good year and he 
was going to retire-r-wlth nothing 

do but play golfl - 
at Enttre Fortune 
’Then came the crash!
He lost between a quarter and 

a half million dollars quicker than 
he could yell “fore."

"There I was," he laughed, 
"with nothing."

He turned to selling bonds but 
continued trying to mix golf with 
business. But they didn’t mix well. 
It had to be one or the other.. He 
chose his first love—golf.

Held will be remembered as the 
youngster who won the first na-
tional public links championship 
back in 1922, the Canadian ama-
teur in 1929, and a dozen other 
good tournaments.

And now after all these years 
aa an amateur he has turned pro-
fessional at the ripe old age of 38 
to start his comeback .with a bag 
of clubs instead of ticker tape.

He i  ̂ still hot. And here is fair 
warning to the Sneads, GuTdahls, 
’Thomsons, Coopers and all the 
rest that there is a new dark 
horse in the race.

Eddie was one .o f the lowest 
qualifiers in the country for this 
week’s national open golf cham-
pionship with a card of 140.

The elder ’Turple is thVfather There are streaks of gray in his 
of Mrs. Marian ’Turple M’N ^ h -^  t>ia<;jc hair now but Eddie is work-

ing with the same enthusiasm be 
showed when he began years ago. 
if̂ e’s pointing toward summed 
competition and a crack at the 
gloty and gold that go with ma- 
$>r titiea After the national open, 
he hopes to play in the St. ^ u l  
open and other events in the mid-
dle west.

Should Eddi^ regain his old

By Eddie Brietz /
New York, June 3—(J>)—A ^ u r  

Donovan was all set to referpe Lou 
Nova—Jim Robinson Friday night 
in Minneapolis. But the^pera  put 
on the old blast an^^ promoter 
Tommy O’Loughlin. changed his 
mind quicker th a ^ t  takes to say 
so here.. .B e ln ^ t ’s park’s five 
per cent of Um 3 million $ that 
poured into the coffers Friday and 
Saturday ̂ en t a long way toward 
paying to t the park''a improve- 
ments/for a year., .Billy Conn 
won^^get far with hit petition to 
hays a Pittsbureli-made glove, us-
ed in his Yankee atadium title 
Tight with Joe Louis...hard to 
believe, but Buck Newsom has 
failed to last nine innings' in 10 
of his 11 starts this year.

See Whirlaway Fifth 
Winner of Big Triple

Overheard
A guy walked into a Brookl3rn 

hotel where several of the Dodgers 
stop and inquired of the clerk, 
"What did them bums do today 7” 

Kirby Higbe, playing a Juke box 
nearby, replied, "We won."

lEarl Mann, president of the At-
lanta Crackers, is ao high on his 
prize youngsters, Rene Cortes, Wil-
lard Marshall and Connie Ryan, 
that he says he doubts if even the 
Yank* could raise enough cabbage 
.to buy all three—but may get one. 

~7e heard that scout Johnny Nee 
JusK about had closed for the 
wholtfsgang). .  .Detroit would like 
to mateh out-fielder Pat MulUn 
in a foot xace with Washington’s 
George Caa^K the American Lea-
gue’s m odetrr '^  Cobb.. .George 
’Turple, on the Jdbnearly 40 years 
and dean of NewNprleans golf 
pros, ia turning overS ^  duties at 
the Audubim club to George, Jr.

ton, one of the leading golfer^es 
in the New York area.

San Jos state college has found 
a way to get some good out of the 
foon-to-leave footballers. Seven 
weeks of spring drills came to a 
close with a regulation game be-
tween the “home guards (those 
players sure to return) and the
"draftees,” who are not at all sureij. „  » j' “
about I t . .  .Nebraska will send its P ‘1*'™’

B 3 S .

Real Batatc . .  . Insurance

.
McKinney Bros.

First
5 6 6  B ta lB  8 L  P tM M M  8 0 8 0

37 14 12 27 5 5 
OIbbles

Geer. If ........... 4 0 1 0  0
Dlagle, sf .......... 4 0 0 5 0
Kinnen, cf ........ 3 0 0 1 0

Massolini, as. .3 0 0 3 3
MaseoUni, 2b..3 0 0 2 0

Gibbie, S h ..........1 0 1 1 1
Yoat, c ........ ...8^ 0 0 3 1
Warren, rf . , ..3  0 0 2 0

Dubaldo, lb  . .3 0 0 4 0
Dubaldo, p . .3 1 1 3 0
Dubaldo. p ..2  0 0 0 2

32 1 3 24 7 3
Gibbtes .............  000 000 001— 1
D. S. Garage . . .  400 230 32x—14 

Three base hits, Brennan: home 
runs, Brennan, Vittner: stolen 
bases, T. Dubaldo; doVible plays, 
(>)wles to Brannlck; base on balls, 
off T. Dubaldo' 4, B. Dubaldo 4; 
struck out. by Brennan 2, T. DU' 
baldo 2. B. Dubaldo 2; passed ball, 
Yoat 1. Umpires. Swlkla and 
Lukas.

Big Six championship track team 
to West Point next spring to com-
pete sgsinst Army, Dartmouth 
and Columbia ir. a quadrangular 
m eet...Bucky Harris slapped a 
$25 flnp on Buddy Lewis the other 
day for not running out a bunt...  
Staretor, the big surprise of the 
Kentucky Derby, Isn’t coming 
back east this season, but will go 
in for the big purses at Hollywo^ 
Park and other California boss 
tracks.

Today’s Guest Star
John Kieran, New York ’Times: 

"The noted pitching staff of the 
Indians took a hammering over a 
recent stretch, but Manager Peck- 
inpaugh BtiU has a Feller when he 
needs a friend."

What Goes OaT
Just take a look at those Amer-

ican Learae club batting averages 
...yep , the Athletics are roosting 
up there on top and the Yankees 
are wallowing on the bottom ... 
verily, the old order changeth.

Dogwood Blossoms to Embroider
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FOR SALE
6-R oom  

Dutch Colonial
Fireplace, Oil Bamer. Gar-

age, and Grounds Beautifolly 
Laadscaped. This placei is in 
A No. 1 shape and Is to baAold 
nt n aacrIAre because owner has 
been traasferred.
Cash Required........D U

Balaace Monthly.

AT BOLTON LAKE 
4-R ooni Cottage

for quick sale! Get set for the 
hot sunsiner or for Aircraft 
workers it eaa be naade late 
year ’round plaeA' ______

FOUR.ROOM CAPE COD

TWt^FAMBLY HOUSES

FAR M S. BIG A N D  S M A L L

B 0 6 6 * B n 6 * t

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

Stuart J . W adey

71A8

INSPECTION
Cun Be Pulnless On Your 

Pocketbook!
Large Seiectloe of

USED TIRES 
SlzM 17-18klt-20.

Batteriee — Glaaa Heateru. 
Parts for AU Makes of Cars.

PANTALEO’ S
USED AUTO PARTS 

Horace Street, Off WetbereU 
Telephone S848

FOR SALE
South C oventry Lake 

' W aterfron t Park 
30 M inutes T o  A ircra ft

Beautiful 4 or 5rRooa All-Year 
Houe. 2 years old, aewiy deco-
rated, 3 large porcbee. WUI

- S  $ 1 6 0 0

who saw him at his best, “ It is not 
at all beyond the realm of posai-' 
bility that he will again be head-
lined in national competition.’’ 

Besides the public links and Ca-
nadian championships. Held won 
the 'IVans - Mississippi twice, the 
St. Louis district twite, the Mis-
souri amateur and Mtaaourl open 
and numerous other titles. He 
played .In 19 consecutive U. S 
amateur meets; waa quarter-fi- 
nalist half a dozen times and fln- 
nalist half a dozen times and fin-
ished once among the first 20 in 
the national open.
Set Coarse Record 

He set a course record of 62 
here white atill stands. Another 
62 over the tough Cherry Hills 
course, Denver, scene ofsthe na-
tional open a few years ago’, also 
was a record.

Such a history shows tourna-
ment golf ia nothing new to Ed-
die. Even the market craah didn’t 
Jangle his nerves.

•The kind of golf they play Ih 
tournaments today Is, of course, 
almost miraculous,’’ Held admits.

"But Tve still got the touch. All 
I need Is practice.”

His.popularity is sn instructor 
at the Greenbriar country club 
makes this rather difficult, but be 
manages to cram In at least nine 
holes every morning and hits 50 
to 150 practice sbote In the eve 
ning.

Screwball C olt* P icked 
By T u rf Experts to An-
nex Belm ont Saturday; 
Gets Last H or^ la iigh .

By Dillon Graham 
Sporta Editor, AP Feature Service 

New York—Whacky Whirlaway, 
the speedy stretch sprinter, is the 
screwball of the turf.

"He’s the toughest good boss I 
ever had," says Trainer Ben Jonea. 
Rallblrds never know what 
Whlriy’a going to do, whether he’ll 
run out or run straight, sulk or 
set sail. He’s dropped races every-
one thought he'd win and he’s 
romped home by five lengths 
in competitions his trainer fig-
ured would be tough.

The screwy colt fiubbed hU 
shots during the winter and early 
supporters left him like duclm 
takinlg off from a pond. ’Then, 
treating himself to a boisterous 
horselaugh at their . expense, he 
won the Kentucky Derby and the 
Preakneas in a breeze.

Whlriy'4 got an eye cocked on 
the Belmont stakes now. In the 
long history of racing only four 
thoroughbreds have won the fa-
mous triple ftfr three-year-olds; 
Derby, Preakness and Belmont. 
But Whlrly, if you could ask him 
his opinion, thinks he’s eve^  
whit as good as Sir Barton, GaN 
lant Fox, Omaha and War Ad-
miral. He’ll surely be the favorite 
to win this mile and a half fixture 
June 7.

WUrty Paaa ’Biscuit?
And ban^ng injuriea or ail-

ments, 'Whirlaway may threaten 
or surpass Seabiacuit's 'all-time 
money-winnings of $437,730. He’s 
eamtel $196,331 up to now. And 
he may pick up another $100,000 
this year, what with the Belmont, 
the Arlington Classic and the 
American Derby at (Chicago's 
Washington Park and possibly the 
Travers at Saratoga.

Itompared with hla rivals the 
chestnut colt is a amall htese. But 
he’s bigger than wee War Ad-
miral of 1937. Whirlaway has a 
big, long tail that reaches down 
to bis ankles and, when he begins 
to step down the stretch, it stands 
out and undulates in the breeze 
he kicks up.

Whirly’s' a temperamental cuss, 
although not too fractious. He’s 
really comparatively quiet at the 
atarUng gates, but when he sees 
the stable boys moving about hia 
stall with ]^ ls  he knows it's din-
ner time Md he stomps and kicks 
anxiously on the door. He Isn’t

CompUmen tary

5 1 5 3

8-Bonm FaralalMd House, fire-
place, electric refrigerator and 
electric stove, large slseptag

F U r a U I m f i  U o u a e

M. CUSICK 
Fox Trfiil (off Dfilcy Rofid) 

T ^ p h o n e
i t o ;WIlUi

By Mrs. Aaue Oabet 
The moat enchanting luncheon 

A «  a g\ i\  cloth you've ever aeen can be

d ^ M e  looking Sioaaoiris 
qn Uw four corners o f ,  a white, 
pale iTtetf OT. paie*'filnik'lUnCh«oB 
cloth. MoUfa are .about 9 by 9 
Inchea. .Put one in each corner of 
your cloth and to complete the ob- 
kmg centerpiece e ffe^  uae the 
two 5H by 5 inch aiagle dogwood 
bkMsoma. Embroidery la done in 
very simple stittees in pink, 
whlts> green for the leaVes and 
bro.wu tor tha branches.

You will have a perfectly ex- 
quiatU lunchoon or dinnsr cloth.

$1000

1M < W  4

’The lovely desigii lends Itself to 
various uses the big flower mo-
tifs CO" 1)6 uasd ih tha cornars of 
a tea cloth ahd tha’ smaller, sepa ' 
tato dmrign..uitoJ-:!Mi:rjtoPWM 
match. DeaigR can be emi 
on plUowa, too.

• ■ F o t  f r a a M e r  p k t t o r t  
large dogwood deaigas and sU of 
the smaller dcalgnn transfer in- 
strucUons, color chart, deacrip- 
Uoas of matoriala that ^  will re-
quire, (Pattora No. 5153). lUuatra- 
tlona of aUtobea used, aend 10 
cents In «Jn, you^ nalns, a4ldreas 
vrui the pettara number to Anno 
Osbot. Tho Mkhcheater Evening 
Horald, 106 Seventh Avenue. New 
York a t * .

Yesterday^s Stars

By The Asfiodated Preas

Joe Itohson, Red Sox—Pitched 
four-hit ball against Tlgera and 
made three aafetlea himself, in-
cluding home run.

Dick Eirickson, Braves—Shut 
out Pirates with five-hit perform 
ance.

Elmer Riddle, Reda—Besides 
turning In good pitching Job 
agalhst Giants, he singled across 
winning run in seventh.

Johnny Hopp, Cardinals—Hit 
double and triple to spark victory 
over Dodgers.

Bob Feller, Indians—Stopped 
Yankees with seven hits to put 
Cleveland back oa top American 
League.

Steve Sundra, Senators—Beat 
White Sox with 10-hlt pitching, 
allowing only diix- la first eight 
frames.

Danay Litwihiler and John Pod- 
gajny, Phillies—Utwhller hit two 
home runs aad single to bolster 
Podgajay’s seven-Bit pitching 

It Cubs.-

Mystery to PMIee Chlff

DanylUc. Vs.-HJ*)—Unable 
find the answer himself, Chief of 
Police George Price has naked his 

i lieutennnta to solve, a department 
mystery. Studying records on the 
performance, of department cars,

I  Chief Price discovered that—ae- 
cordiag to the 'recorda—PoUca 
Cruiser No. 4 operated throughout 
the month of May, traveling 900 
miles, without using any gasoline.

completely happy unless his mas-
cot and ]^ ,  a black-spotted dog 
named Boogie, ia around.

This son of Blenheim n  and 
Dustwhirl has a tender mouth 
and If a Jockey Jerks the bit on 
him a little too quickly on a rac-
ing, start It hurts and makes him 
mad. Sometimes he’ll sulk about 
it and not give a dam whether 
he runs or no.

That’s why be appeared to have 
been left at the post in toe Derby 
and Preaknesa. Jockeyf^dle  Ar- 
caro got him off slow s|t Churchill ' 
Downs and virtually walked him 
out at Pimlico. When Whirly saw 
those other nags running away 
from him it got his dander up. 
And then, after spotting them 
that head start, he Just ran ’em 
into the turf.

A Chipa Bonner
  Whlrly Stoma to know when 
the blue chips are down, when 
it’s time to turn on the Juice. For ' 
instance, in four races last year 
and one this season Our Boots 
whipped Whlrly 4 out of 6 times. 
But when the historic Derby and 
Preakness rolled around Whlrly 
looked Our Boots in the eye and 
made him yell uncle.
When others were giving up on 

Whlrly, after he had become the 
Bum-of-the-Wlnter, Trainer Ben 
Jonea stuck to his opinion that 
Whirlaway was a good boss and 
would be ready for the Derby. 
Jones was sure Whirlaway would 
win it after he had watched him 
run in the Derby mile trial. 
Whirly let out the fastest flash of 
speed the Blue Grass hardboots 
had seen. But he got his head too 
soon and was hoofing it ao fast 
he couldn’t make the stretch turn 
and Blue Pair sneaked in first.

Derby-Winning Secrete
Jones decided on two measures 

to help Whirly win the Derby:
1. He put blinkers on 'Whirly, 
with the shell out on the rail 
side so Whlrly could see only 
on the rail side and so not tend 
to edge out 2. He hired strong- 
armed Eddie Arcaro to ride. Ar- 
caro rode Whlrly for the first 
time the day before the Derby. 
And Whirly raced a half-mile 
trial blowout and didn’b  tura out 
on the curve'.

Arcaro has had better luck than 
other Jockeys riding Whirlaway. 
But Jonea still doesn’t know when 
the colt is going to turn out He 
did in his last race, on May !t0 at 
Belmont when Arcaro didn’t ride 
him, but be won anyway. If Ar-
cs ro’s up on the Wairen Wright 
horse in the Belmont Stakes, 
Whlrly win be an even stronger 
favorite.

Turf followers say Whirlaway 
is the latest moving horse run-
ning today when be makes his 
move. If the whacky one’s pressed, 
Jones says, he can do a 22-second- 
qiiarter-mile. It ia up to hla Jockey 
to hold that ‘ ‘kick’’ back until it 
counts. Whirlaway Mt a new rec-
ord for the Derby of two minutes,
1 2-5 seconds.

That waa two-fifths of a second 
better than Twenty Grand's speed 
and Whirlaway loppe$ off that 
two-fifths in the last quarter, 24 
seconds flat against Twenty 
Grand’s 24 2-5 seconds.

Whacky Whirlaway ia likely to 
come up with some sort of a 
screwy stunt in the BelmonL But 
he’s also very likely to win, I  sl- 
waya did go for screwballs, so 
I’m wagering a few bobs on 
Whacky.

Advice From A  Oaaanith
Cfirlatrom, the gunsmith in' 

David Graywm’a book, "Adven- 
turea in Friendship,”  gives sound 
advice when he says “When I feel 
like finding fault 1 alwaya begin 
with myself and then I never get 
any farther."

What a great old American 
. custom buck-passing is! The man 

under our hat always is innocent. 
Our mistakes and failures always 
can be ao conveniently placed on 
the shoulders of someone else and 
then We can go our way in peace.

To ancient man all things were 
animate. When a boulder fell on 
his toe, the boulder meant to do 
ao! Even to this day when we 
stumble over a chair we may kick 
the chair in disgust It was the 
chair’s fault, not ours, that we 
at'jmbled!

If men and women would Just 
follow the old gunsmith's advice 
this old world would be trans-
formed. Most of us could keep 
quite busy finding and correcting 
our own faults. We know we 
eould.

Embarrassed Youifg Man—Er- 
ah-slr-I-er-that is-I came to say 
that your daughter tells me that
she-er-lovea me. -----

Parent — Oh! And you have 
come to ask my permission to 
many her?

Embarrassed Yoqng Man—No, 
sir. I came ,to ask you to make 
her behave.

It Seems That What Is Really 
Needed To Start A Business Re-
vival Is A Few More Uve Evan-

He—If you keep^ji^ing at me 
like that I'm going^o kiss you.* 

She—Well, I can’t hold this ex-
pression much longer.

Procrastination
Mr. MeSnt-To has a comrade, 

and hia name is Dtdn’t-Do
Have you ever chanced to meet 

them, did they ever call on you ?
These two fellows/live together 

In the home of Never-Wln,
And each night that dwelling’a 

haunted, by the ghoet of Might- 
Have-Been. V

A queation—A young man aak-4 
ed a maiden to wed.

“Go ask father," the maiden 
said.

Now the young man knew her

STORIES IN STAMPS

father waa dead;
Also he knew the life he had

led.
Therefore he knew what she 

meant when ahe said:
"Go ask father."

Some people aay that prosperity 
is never coming back. Last year 
those same pec^le were predicting 
that women would never wear 
long skirts again.

Sir she explained "either 
take your arm from around my 
waist or keep it still—I am not a 
ukulele.

The higher a man raises hia 
own estimation, the lower he falls 
in that of others.

leftJerome—And jrour wife 
you for a crazy reason?

Robert—Yes, she was crazy 
about another fellow.

SuggeMtpn for the ladies: U 
those short dresses cannot be let 
down any further, why not try 
aewing a towel around the hem?

During school lessons the teach-
er looked over a boy's ah^der 
and found him writing the follow  
ing: Blaa, sook, blaa, took.

"What on earth are you writing^ 
boy?" he asked. “My music," re-
plied the boy:'“ Music!” exclaimed 
the teacher, greatly astonished. 
"Yea, sir. Ah play the mouth or- 
gan.” ,
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The best town builder is the 
man who provides a payroll, who 
each Sathrday night distrihutea 
among his seversl. employes the 
wage for the week.

O U T O U R W A Y BY J. R . W IL L IA M S

Guy—Do you know Uncobi'B 
Gettysburg Address?

Jane—No, but ia Washington it 
was the White House.
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AFTBRNOo N -» .«O M .B  K i0 6  CAMtL l 
ALONS WTTH A BALL AN ' BAT A N O 't  

HR W ENT TROOPING AL0N61 
WITH 'EM /

6 -3
Iw j*>ai«4ir«44«w»w.eat.tM

BUSDAV'*-*ANC) 
RU86 60R B 0M  

A P E N N V ^P R R E :

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

wa>V WSK*. i\OaBM »  W tx Vkve
YMX CEiUMfr WMM HR M3L K C6
THAI \ I UMIOEmitSMD HR'S A tRKVOOb 
e«cnR * V v o o n c r r  
OH OA HRRE 
HR

S t f i Y i f i BY EDGAR

Major League 
Leaders

Visitor’s day at the training 
camp, and you in this frock. Im-
agine the smart impression you 
would make. Its a remarkably 
flattering design, the corselet 
waistband seta off your natural 
sUmneaa beautifully. The pretty 
open neckline la a perfect back-
ground for pearU, lockets, smart 
jaanfied cUps. Since it ia a soft, 
drapy dress, wear it with a- wide 
birlnunad haL

Pattern No. 8972 ia designed in 
abBB 12 .to-20, JUaa J4. takes ,«.4 
yards of 35-in^ material.

Kbr-tblB “  *“
15c In teih, your name, 
pattern numter end size to Ihe 
Herald Today’s Pattern Service 
106 7th Avenue, New Yorit, N. Y.

8«)d  for the Fashion Book. An 
authoritative fashion review of our 
beet (xirrent stjdsR all deaigwad 
ta easy to aew pWtezna. • .

Pattern I5c Pattern BooY,
One‘ Pattern and Pattecn E 
ordered together 25c.

B y The Aafiociated Pr^fifi
Natloaal League .

Batting—Reiser, BrooHyn. .856;
1 Hack, Chicago. 354.

Runs batted in—Nlcholpm, Chl- 
sgo, 41; OtL New York, 35.
Runs — Moore, SL Louis, 39; 

Hack, Chicago, 37,
Hits—Slaughter, SL Ixmis, 61; 

Brown, St. Louis, 57. .
Doubles — Mise, S t Louis, 

Dallessandro, Chicago, 14. ,
Triples—Moore, Boston, 6; Lava- 

getto and Medwick, Brooklyn, 5.
Home runs—Ott, New York, 12; 

CtemllU, Brooklyn, 11.
Stolen baaea—Frey, anclnnatl, 

9; four players tied with 4.
Pitching—M. Cooper, S t Louis, 

6-1; Wsmeke and Oumbert S t 
Louis 5-1.

American League 
Batting—WilUame, Boston, .424; 

Dickey, New \ork, 378.
Runs batted in—York, Detroit 

45; Keller, New York, 88.
Runs—DiMeggio, New York, 42; 

DlMagglo, Boeiton, 40.
Hite — Chapman, Philadelphia, 

64; Seibert PhUadelphlk. 62.
Itoubles—Cronin. Boston, 17; Di- 

Maggio, Boston, Chapman, Phila-
delphia, and Keltxier, Cleveland. 16.

ITriplea—^Travis, Waahington, 7; 
Keltner, Clevelsind, 6.

Home runs—York, Detroit IS; 
Johnson, Philadelphia, and Heath, 
Cleveland, 10.

Stolen bases—Caae, Waahington, 
7: DlMagglo, Boston. 6.

Pitchiiig—Feller, Cleveland, 11- 
ld(aaai» ClOteSO, 5-1- ,

S "  5 0

V anco uver W i l l  A t t ra c t  
A m erico n V oco t io n ists
^ANADIAN vacationlands will 
^  attract thousands of Americans 
this year. One of the most popular 
holiday spots will be Vancouver, 
the harbor of which is shown on 
the Canadian issue of 1937, above.

Vancouver harbor is said to be 
one of the most beautiful in the 
world. It is located in a deep in-
let off the Strait of Georgia, on 
the aouthernmost extremity of the 
mainland. Trade is carried on 
largely with Asiatic, Australian 
and American ports.

Before the war, great quantities 
of Canadian wheat were loaded 
on vessels In Vancouver harbor 
and shipped to Europe via the 
Panama Canal.

Besides its seaport activities, 
Vancouver is the center of the 
British Columbia lumber industry. 
Fishing and fruit canning indus-
tries are also located here.

Vancouver was incorporated in 
1886 and was named after Capt. 
George Vancouver, a British naval 
oIBcer.

TU U N E R V IL L E  IXILKS

“He’s the first selectee to collect the full 21 bucks— he 
didn’ t draw any advance and doesn’t owe anyone!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

c o l l e g e  .  

>)5tetxo\
h FIWR iH 1-------------

W ASH  TU B BS On the Spot B Y  R O T

IF K9URE MQT EMANUEL Ofifima ,
THEN H IU

CAFteilUEAfiK
6UH,JU6T0Nfi

OF THEBauy 
6FfiCtALAS»m 
.̂ INEETIM’nHO 

MXlEACBOr 
fiAfOTAfif

MAOB
OF M LL

' aunem tyou
OUVfit REVE

' A   ’

ALLEY OOP

“It’s a telegram o f congratulations from iny rival—sent
collect!”

BY FONTAINE FOX

W I I v B E R T  ! ! ”

(H-erfio Hoapitnltty

BeUeville. HL—(g’)—CouncUmen 
[like visitors to make themselves 
at home in the d ty  park shelter 
house, but—municipal boapitaUty 

aa stretteed out of bounds by 
mwmie wbo broke the windows 

I to get in and then ripped out some 
frame work to provide fud  for a 

I wetner roast in. the mnglmm.

E n r a o r d
OV t h «

r e s u i t g o f a
MUTINY IN - 
e m p  OV THE 
B X -CArfA lfit , 
a l l e y  O O P  
CHAfilD HIM 
OP INTO THE 
R lddlN O / 
WHERE THE 
TERRORIZED 
PIRATE LOET 
H lf EALAMCfi

ALL fctOHT, VOU CLUMfiy^ 
9 WAE, *THAT JU fT  «A\«D 

ME KNOCKIN’  VOU OFF/ 
XXL EC 9 EEIN’ Y0 U_ 

DOWNFTAIRS.^ 
tY

No More Fooling BY V. T . H AM U l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS G loom y Outlook

F O r r y  j a u f b  A N  
HOUR IN A TWinry. 
Pa/C MRE ZONB

V W Y ?

)



hnrn.vt

t Town
___ bora Sunday » t

________iM piU l to Mr. and
ifcVC ifltmy Oaaith, <tf SM 0«k> 

B uith p rM  to h«r aaar- 
^  HM M>m  0^«m  Hicirey.

ibt Do t c m  Sodrty wlU boM lU  
lay  vt Um  —won tom or- 
b ic  at fO gti o'clock « t  
lalU t^ao church. Th«

mm-mmm 000^00 Will tM fOliOWWl
m B oc roaiit at Uia flreplaco on 
xihurch lawn, weather permlt- 

The ho«te»aea will be Mrs. 
^ Jofanaon. Mre. Frank Oocke, 
eth d  Johnaon, Miss Uniise

_____ ___ Mra. Dexter Peterson and
X ra. T. K. Oustafaon.

•V n a  Mothers O rcle o f 8t. 
‘ Oecard win meet tomorrow eve- 

aiaff at the home o f M ra John 
OAenaahn, 11 Sjtarkareather 

..^altaet.

F. E. BRAY
JE W E L E R

S la te  T h eater B aiM ing 
787 M ain S treet

W atch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

L arR M t A a a ortn e iit o f  
tirectin jc  C ards fo r  

A n  P arpoace In Taw n

PINEHURST
W ed n ea d a j M o m in c

plea ta 4e year ehep
BBonlaa . . .

id e a e a t

a S p ite f

LAMB PATTIES 
4 f e r 2 5 c ,
d a y  w a rece lT c frea h  

o f  N athre B r o ilc n  
I . . . S au di R oast* 

ara an d  P W I fo r  F rica ssee .

S iS S w w m 'k e^ T "**^  BserMa*

*v I a l c h o p s
Rib lb. 35c
Loin lb. 44c
O M  C a to  . .  M o n lT i n w l r  
t o  s e re s  H a a . . F ra a k fiir ts  

a  w a rm  d a y  a p p e a l 
WSe haT e n ice  s h a ^  hahres 
s fB b r c ir s H a a a t S S c I b . 

F resh ,
’ G eS sia e  C alres* U r e r .

B acker’ s  N a tiv e  
B E E T S  . .  . .2  b ch s. 19c

(3  b n ^ e s  2 5 c .)

Vitamin Fresh 
VEGETABLES

B eck er’s  N athre Sprin ir 
S P IN A C H  . . . . . . . peck  17c

iY i  p e A  1 0 c .)

B sston  L e t t u c e ............... 10c
Pedbenr L e tta ce .

R ip e T oa u itoes .
R a d ish es, R srerip es , b ch . 4e 
C sa liflow er. Bm I G reen s. 
G reen  B eans.

T h e  N ew  B ed N a tire  
S T R A W B E R R IE S  

s re  la rp e sa d  foD  o f  f la v o r .. 
p riced  accord in ir to  m ark et 
each  d ay .

SpoB pe S h o r t ie s .. .D ra k e ’ s  
S ^ n y e  C akes . . . W ilk ie ’ s  
C ream .

S tork  op  on  th is  U . S . G rad e 
A  blend o f  O ran if* and 
G ra p e fru it J u ic e .. .
4 8 -oz . c tn  2 3 e ; 5 fo r  $1 .00  

O n sale W ednesday m om - 
ia c .

W’e  h a re  N on -P a tten in f 
L ean erm aite  and L m iner- 
se st F rench  D ressin g .

W h eat G e r m ...b o th  th e  
M ain a t IS c and th e new  
D oab le  B  W heat G erm  w ith  
fn d t s  a t 49e a  can , a re  in

M AM fOO

[Ik e  s d d »  e s s j 

ter wfciter 

w athse

« M a w tiu  19 B a n

• » ' 3 7 c

Sherwood Ho u m  who haa boon 
home for a  few  deyo from  Fact 
BMvoir, Virginia, hai returned. He 
It with the engineering battalion. 
WhUe he wan in town hie brother 
and eieter>in-Iaw, Mr. and Mro. 
Norbert Houae came from  Averill 
Park, near IVoy, N. Y., for a visit 
here with Sherwood, and their par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
House o f Deming street.

Miss Mary Kacmaresyk, o f 
North School street was one o f a 
group o f Bay Path InsUtute stu-
dents who enjoyed an educational 
tour o f Boeton recently.

John P. Sullivan o f 341 Center, 
and Miss Grace M. Guinan o f 114 
Webater street Hartford, yester-
day applied fo r a marriage license 
in Hartford.

The 18-35 club o f Center church 
will leave from  the church Thurs-
day evening at 6:15 o’clock and 
proceed to the Nathan Hale camp 
at Coventry lake for a steak roast 
A softball gams and swimming is 
planned. A t the business meeting 
to follow  election o f officers for 
the next term will take place.

Sunset Rebekah Ltodgs will hdid 
a'rum m age sale In the ators, 20 
Birch street Friday-ntom lng. The 
committee In charge will bo at tho 
store Thursday afternoon to re-
ceive articles for tbe sals. Mrs. 
Nonnie HUding, dial SITS, wiU 
serve as chalm sn  and will be ae- 
sisted by M*v. Sophie Grabowaki, 
4950, and Mrs. W. J. Shields, 7808.

Msmbers o f the W omen's Mis-
sionary so d e ^  o f the Emanuel Lu-
theran church will go by special 
btu tomorrow to W orcester, Mass. 
They will visit the Lutheran Home 
for the Aged, which is one o f the 
projects the society assists. The 
bus will leave from  the Center at 
nine o’clock.

The Young People’s society 
the Zion Lutheran church i

of
will

meet this evening at eight o'clock. 
“  rtU be held atThe choir rehearsal wl! 
seven o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred P. Chris-
tensen have taken.up housekeep-
ing at 38 Elro street and are at 
honse to their friends. Prior to her 
marriage last month, Mra. Chris-
tensen was Miss Edna Alma 
Frederiokaen, o f Hartford.

P ' U  A W A R E  7

TIBETAN Y A K
IN TUSKtSIWO AMO'nPBT'IHI 

•Mk  i«  i m i d  m  a  m m n o  a n d  
MCK 4MMAL. H  W AIMWItO 
*1b HMH ALTITUOtt A W  l«

UNUSUALUJ tuM-raorta

Ton’ra sare o f goallty GaaoMae 
when yon SU your gaa tank with 
Goodrich Oaa. There’s ao questiou 
about It, rare feel livelier, n n  
smoother and fuse lees with thla 
snperlative GaaoUae, Fill up to -
day at VAN’ SEBVICE STA-
TION.

VAN’SSERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONT 5866

A ny person wishing to arrsngs 
for the spraying o f trees on pri-
vate land rHiile tbe town has a 
spray rig  working bars may get 
Information as to. cost from  the 
park department which now un-
der contract is having .>lm treeii 
on public lands sprayed. M otorists 
are urged not to leave cars parked 
on streets for long periods during 
the next few daye unless they are 
attended. Falling spray may dam-
age them.

Following a coUiaton in which 
his car overturned, Chai4es W. 
Tandy, Franklin, N. H., was 
charged with passing s  stop sign 
at Pine and Walnut streets ysa- 
terdsy afternoon. He struck the 
auto o f John Bukus, Buckland.

In town court tom orrow morn-
ing Howard W. Coburn, Norwich, 
will appear on a speeding charge. 
He was arrested at 9:45 p. m. 
yesterday on W est Center street.

Tbe Luther League o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a  progressive supper at six 
o'clock tonight, in charge.of Miss 
Dorothy Johnson and her service 
committee. A  large attendance o f 
members Is expected. ̂

Manchester Grange will meet 
tom orrow evening in the Masonic 
Tempts. An interesting oompetl- 
tlve program has been arranged 
and a good Attendance is anticipat-
ed. Plana for the annual picnic 
will also be discussed. A social 
time with refreshments will follow  
the hUBlneas aeealon. '  .

A  meeting o f the Ladies Aid 
soclsty o f the Zion Lutheran 
church will be held tom orrow eve-
ning, June 4, at 7:80. Tbe local 
society has been Invited to attend 
an entertainment on June 18 in 
RockvUle.

Cbarlea B. W arren, o f 447 Cen-
ter, had a birthday yesterdady and 
passed the day as usual at his 
work for Cheney Brothers. In the 
early evenlni^he was surprised to 
And he w as^ o be guest o f honor 
at a fam ily dinner party at the 
home o f his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mre. Roy Warren o f 
IM nceton. Mr. and Mre. Ray W ar-
ren and their children were also 
guests and the party numbered an 
even dosen. A  pleasant evening 
was spent aiid Mr. Warren was 
remembered with numerous ac-
ceptable gifts.

A  car operated by Rev. Charles 
M. Kelly o f South Coventry and a 
truck driven by Joseph E. Derosla, 
also o f Coventry, collided with 
some dsmaae on V ictoria road 
yesterday. There was no arrest.

State Tailor Shop
Moved From tO Blroh to 

8 Bisaen Street 
CLEANING — PRBSSINO 

AND
KINDS OF REPAIRING

4f \  a n d  r e mo d e l in g

jBnylygflter £iintbtg Bm Ul
51 in

Of Cra^ti^tes
Trade School to Hate 

Largest in Its History 
On Next T h iu ^a y .

A  group o f fifty-one students 
com pose tbe Class o f 1941 o f the 
local State Trade school and la one 
o f the largest in the 35-year his-
tory o f tbe institution, it was re-
vealed today by D irector John G. 
Echmalian In announcing that 
commencement exercises will be 
held In the school assembly hall 
next Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. 

Principal Speaker
Many o f the students have al-

ready completed their training and 
are employed In tradea or Industry 
but will return to receive their 
diplomas. The principal speaker 
will be Augustus S. Boynton, di-
rector o f vocational education for 
the state o f Connecticut, and 
diplonaas w ill be present^  by 
Charles S. H ouse,- local attorney 
and representative to the State 
Legislature.

Officials lavltod
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, pastor 

o f the North Methodist church, 
will deliver the Invocation. Several 
local educators and town officials 
will be Invited guests. Music will 
be furnished by the school orches-
tra, directed by W illiam Hanna.

The graduatM will hold their an-
nual all-day picnic at the Salva-
tion Army camp, on Coventry Lake 
this Thursday. A  program 
sports has been arranged and si 
per will be served by Harry K ^ h - 
Ing o f the Trade school facuU

Barbers Discuss * 
Outing Details

A t a meeting o f the Manchester 
Barber’s Association held last 
night at 88 Pearl street, a com-
mittee o f three members, Earl 
Stairs Joseph Bardo and Vincent 
Farrand was named to plan an 
outing for the membership.

Members dlscuased plans for In- 
oreaslng the association member- 
NUp and other details concerning 
the trade.

Cards were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Manchester 
Date' Book

Next Week
June 10—High school gradua-

tion at 9:80 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11— Baiiuurd school grad-
uation at 10 a. m., Green at 2 
p. m. Alao State Trade School 
graduation exerdaes at 8 p. m.

June 12—Hollister Street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

Pick Officers 
Of AuxiKarv

Mrs. John Griffin Elect-
ed President at Meet-
ing in Legion Home.

M rs. John Griffin was cted
president o f Dilworth-CorncfU Post, 
American Legion Auxllto^y at the 
annual election o f f le e r s  last 
night In the t«g lon /H om e, Leop-
ard streeL

Other officers dected w ere: 1st 
vice/president, /Mrs. Elmer R ice; 
2nd' vice presi^rat, Mrs. Felix M c- 
E vltt r e c o r ^ g  secretary, Mrs. 
W illiam Cpiter; financial secre-
tary, M i^  M ilton Hansen; treas-
urer, iS n .  M orris M etter: his- 
torian/M rs. Clifford Dolsen; chap- 

rs. Leon Bradley; sergeant 
s, Mrs. Herbert WyUle; 

fecuUve comm ittee, Mrs. Mary 
Mrs. ETverett Kennedy and 

Mrs. Elmer Weden.
Joint Installation 

Installation o f officers w ill be 
held Jointly with the post officers 
In September.

The auxiliary will send the presi-
dent and vice-president to the ban-
quet to be tendered the National 
President o f the Legion Auxiliary 
in Bridgeport on June 16 and the 
regular meeting o f the auxiliary, 
scheduled for the 16th, has been 
set back to the 23rd.

ALIVE VOFRAN 
(Known As Queen ABoe) 

SPIRITVAL MBUfUM 
Seventh Uanghtor ol a Seventh Son 

Born W ith n VeR 
Rendings Dnily 9 A  M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointm ent In the Service 

o f Uw People for SO Tenra.
171 Cbnreb Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2227

D O C 'S
For Brakes

A N D  T U N E -U P  S E R V IC E

Central Service Station 
(P O O ’S  G A R A G E ) 

B rain ard  P la ce  —  O ff M ain 
T eL  3957 R ea r o f  G aa C o. 

‘ ’Safe Brakea Save Uvea”

The Style O f This House 
Is Ageless

B
I
N
G

W E E K L T

B I N G O
P A R T Y

S T . JA M E S 
SCH OOL H A LL

Park Street
8  O 'Q ock Tomorrow Night 

Doors Open at 7  P. M.

No.4Eleete 
Mason Head

Victor Arnurtrpng Fi 
’ Assistant; Ot^iMs 

W ere Chosen.

apany No. 
richester Fire 

new board 
annual meeting 

in firehouse on

Hose and Ladder 
4, o f the South 
Department, 
b f officers at 
held last nil 
School 1

W . C. M^4on was re-elected fore-
man. O tM r officers are: F irst A s-
sistan t/F orem an , V ictor Arm -
strong^ second assistant forem an, 

Sobielo; secretary, Gerald 
fiovan; treasurer, Ernest Sber- 

ladder forem an, Raymond 
ennequin; hose forem an, Michael 

Goldanyder; trustee, V ictor John-
son; delegate to tbe state conven-
tion, Herbert Fraser; alternate, 
Herbert Blevina Herbert Fraser, 
who has served as secretary o f the 
company for the past five y e m  
retiT^.

Company No. 1 and S will elect 
officers for tbe com ing year at 
Vielr meetings to be held tonlgbL

Dial 
3 2 3 0

Clean, Com fortablo Uaral 
OonrtoouB Service A t All Tim es!

C ITY  T A X I
DENNIS MTTRPBY, Propi

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

F R ID A Y , JU N E  6 , 5 :3 0 -7

2d C on g reg a tion a l C h n rch

Auspices Women’s- League. 
Ilonoe baked beans, cold meats, 
assorted salads, relishes,^ rolls, 
coffee, strawberry shortcake 
and cream.

Supper, 50c.
-Children Under 12, 35c.

30  P R IZ E S
$3  OrdOr On Each

L
E
C
%
E
E
€

15g N C R A L

E R V I C E

HALE’S SELF Se k VE
'n c  O rig in a l fai N ew  E n g la n d

Ahib HEALTH M ARKET
V

Wed. Mbrning Specials
Heins

Ketchup n18c, 2 for 35c
Ivory Soap, 3 M m . Bars 
and one large coke 16c
Jello 3 Pkgs. 14c

.1 ^
Hnles’  Red Bng

Coffee
Hale’s

Formosa Oolong
Tea Lb. 39c

HEALTH M ARKET

Ground Beef . 
Sausage Meat 
Lamb Patties

2 Lbs.

3 7
Muenster Cheese^ Lb. 2Sc
Birdseye*

Soindch l̂ kg. 21c

             

\
\ l

with

o

• Personal attention

• Expert prepardfon

THodcrote costs h«vt 
tver b «tn  the policy 
of thi»^>'̂ rpaniz6tion 
—  rtS ponsIbla  for 
ateddy froxvth an d  
su ccess m  servin g 
th s  p u b lic .

r WALTER N . LECLERC
Tunsrsl Service 
HMNCHtSm.eSNH. 

TdQhonc »T4 -  3 t»

1940  C H E I^ O L E T
2-D e« SE D A N

BeadtifnI black finish. DeLuxe h eater^  
II. S. A . No. 1 car. Carries our SO-day 

/guarantee on parts and labor—also a 8(>-day 
money back guarantee.

SMALL J>OWN PAYMENT 
Plus S25il8- a Month Includes Collision nnd 

Fire nnd Theft Insurance.

1937  I^ C K A R D
2 -O r . SED AN

Ekinipped with heater. Complete m otor 
overhauL Beautiful Packard blue finish. 
Guaranteed 10,900 miles on oil, 80 days on 
parts and labor, also sold with SO-day money 
back guarantee.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Plus S20.20 a Month Includes Collision 

Insurance and Fire aad TbefS.

runners
O A K L A N D  S T R E E T

P A C K A R D  

T E L . 5191

It will be just as at. 
tractive in twenty-five 
years as it is now. The 
exterior design is sim-
ple. The s^ etrica l 
front is pleasing to the 
eye and the large 
chimney at the side 
adds charm. ^  '

The front door leads 
to a small hallway off 
the large living room.
The size o f this room is 
increased by the semi-
separate dinette at the

o f the bpuse. The fireplace located in the center 
oiTthu W  a part o f either the llviiigr room
'or theldihfittiL . /  - •• '  . -

The kiteben has its own back porch. Also a jMxm to 
the housewife is the second floor storage spaee. The 
bedrooms at the side o f the house complete the floor plan 
of tbe first floor.

a L wnxis & SON, INC.
A sk  A b o a t O a r R en ta l P o rd u w e  P lan . 

P r ice s  S ta rt A t  $39 .50  F o r  A  4 ^  C o . F t  B o x .

L T . W O O D  CO .
P h o M  449C ^

Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.
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